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THE SUBSET OF THE STORM 
CEO VO.

®^t lecture ^wm.
nr uta BAHszr iaties.

The middle of December: All tho day 
The clouds havo thickly wopt their tears away; 
Llko April drops they loomed, and out of place, 
When to this point tho earth hath run Its race, 
For thunder brought his clamorous volco to boar 
Upon the elements; tho upper air ' 
Was decked with tho electric flash so bright, 
Betrayed on clouds that hung as dark as night. 
Twice had tho sun essayed to show his face. 
And twice ho had withdrawn In sad disgrace; 
For clouds wore logion, ho was only one, 
And hid bis brightness ’ncath their sombre dun.
'T was little past tho middle afternoon, 
(For In December suns sot very soon,) 
When ancient Bol, whoso wrath had gained him strength, 
Mado one more struggle, bursting through at length, . 
And, tolling clouds that they had rained enough, 
Sent them away where suns are not so rough. - .
But ore they minded his august command, 
With ono more brilliant shower they blest the land, p 
When lo 1 what splendor bursts on us below I 
From north unto the oast appears tho bmk I

•■ Bwoot bow of promise I many sing of thee, 
And still shall sing whenever thus wo seo 
Thy beauteous arch extended far and wide, 
From ancient forest to tho mountain-side, 
Thy gorgeous colors, beautifully blent. 
Full combination In the firmament I
I watched Ils radiance till the orb of day 
Had swiftly sunk In billowy clouds away. 
And then returned unto my western chair. 
To bathe my sou! in equal glories thoro I 
The sapphire glow betrayed Ills hiding place, 
Tho clouds above reflect his shining face, 
And alt tho rainbow hues upon tho east 
Are magnified and spread along tho west. 
Crimson with gold, and blue with silver How, 
Irradiating gloriously below;
Flame-scarlets, solferlnos, all the hues 
That fashion may invent or poet chooso; .' 
With fleecy clouds on darker background plied, 
Llko weakness to the stronger ono beguiled. 
These like Elysian seemed, and caused thp soul 
To more and more aspire toward Ils goal.
Not yet might earth make plaint of end neglect, 
For frost bad treated her with groqt respect, 
And, though each tree and twig was strlpt and bare, 
Ho loft her vorduro lo her guardian care, 
And evory blade of grass, so green and bright, 

" Wm bathed In colors of a living light, 
And every twig prismatic glories showed, 
And paid In beauty for Its tiny load.
When all our storm-clad life Is finished hero, I 
Buch gorgeous radiance may wo learn to wear I 
Tho primal colors oftho perfect bow 
Reflecting In pure white on those below. 
As all the prism's various hues so bright, 
Combined, but form a spotless ray of light. 
So may each God-llko attribute within 
Expanded bo to rid our souls of sin, 

■ ' And each, more brilliant than tho rainbow's hue, 
Combine In purity to make Us true.
01), If In heaven such royal scenes appear, 
How can its angels bear to wander hero, 
Unless, less selfish than each earthly wight, 
They Joy on sorrowing souls to shed their light? 
And such, Indeed, must bo their generous alm, 
And such our life-long gratitude must claim. 
Oh, come to us, ye loved and lovely ones, 
Who draw your radiance from the Sun of Suns! 
Shed freely forth your fullness, rare and bright. 
Rarer and brighter than sun-hues to-night, 
And make us realize your presence nigh, 
And charm tho senses that shall never die; .
Inspire us with your beauty's levo and loro, 
And help our sinful hearts to sin no more.

Dayville, Ct.

Spiritual Ethics.

, A LECTURE BY MBS. OOBA L. V. TAPPAN, 
Tn Tremont Temple, Boston, Wednesday Eten- 

lor. Oct. «Otb, 1800,
BEFORE THE MASSACHUSETTS SPIRITUALIST A880UIATI0X, 

AFTER AX EXHIBITION OF THE CHILDREN'S 
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.

Reported expressly Tur tlio Banner of Light.

THE GROWTH OP BPIIHTUAL GERMS.
Can it bo possible, friendfl, that thoro is .Any

thing more to say? After the evidences of. total 
depravity which you have seen upon tho platform 
this evening—according to theological doctors—It 
would be useless to proceed; for certainly if tho 
sweet voices of little children, tbeir loving smiles 
and beautiful forms, are not eloquent with the 
truth, then there are no words that can be articu
lated which can meet the case, and we must 
stand in tbeir presence speechless. Total depravi
ty indeed! Why, we may gaze upon their coun
tenances forever, and grow more and more elo
quent with Hie thoughts and the lessons which 
they bring us. But spooking of children reminds 
us that we aro all childreifto-nighl, and that those 
spiritual germs, whoso infant faculties speak in 
the little faces from tho rostrum, are but smaller 
types of the same germ, and' wo are reminded 
thereby that we are all children. This narrows 
us down to tho source of these germs, and the 
conditions whicli are necessary to tbeir unfold- 
ment. The infant is as old as you or I in spirit; 
but the germ which it inherits requires the pro
cess of culture end education. What has been 
donohoretoforo in this direction? Not certainly 
that which would tend to tho unfoldmont of those 
flowers, but rather tho piling up of tlio stones and 
rubbish of false opinions upon them, until they 
could scarcely think beneath the burden of a 
cramping theology. ‘

To-night we have heard the angels singing In 
the children’s voices, and so close did they come 
to our hearts that wo knew tho angels wero sing
ing also. To-night we have seen a beginning at 
tho foundation. Wo have often been asked, 
"What good has Spiritualism dono? and what 
can it do for those little ones?” Now we can 
throw off the cloak of onr being without fear, 
knowing that it will descend on those who are 
gathered here, aud who with target and banner 
are moving steadfastly on to assume our places 
in tbe battle of life. Yes, the children aro here, 
and wherever they can be found, with uncramped 
minds, there we, too, may be also. What is essen
tial to make us as confident, as full of assurance 
and joy in the faith, as are these little ones? It 
is simply this:, that we may also grow. Far ad
vanced as we Imagine ourselves to be in this sci
ence, and that which the stony record displays 
of the spirit whose laws are unfailing, still, in re
ality, in the conception of these IqwB wo are 
babes; babes in knowledge; babes in the under
standing of those subtle forces which bind us to 
the infinite. We want room to grow, to expand, to 
energize the faculties of tho mind and the indi
viduality of'the soul. Any rostrum, pulpit, theo
logical edjet or religious dogma which seeks to 
prevent this, crushes the spirit and keeps it 
from communion with its Father. Wo seek for a 
principle—a God. '

Because Spiritualism is a highway, it is not a. 
finality; and if we keep this highway clear, ho

to understand tho atom, tbe form, tlio soul of 
man, you must rbturn to earth again and again, 
that you may renew your experience, instead of 
joining the grand onward march of tbe phalanx 
of souls immortal.

Do you doubt this? Look at the hosts of spir
its who return, saying: " ^C have not bad enough 
of earthly experience; wlr'dili not gro w to tho full 
stature which wits intended for uh. We want to 
unfold to yon Hite fact: that you may grow while 
hero." It is true that the .instructions of Hie past 
may have been llko a millstone around their 
necks; that tlio spirit may have looked, out from 
a deformed, misshapen body; but after all tlite, it 
is also trim that so much the more need exists for 
tho cultnro and expansion of every power that 
shall give fullness to the mind, and an enlarged 
horizon to the soul. Not that tho body Hliall chain 
tho spirit, but that tho spirit shall expand itself 
through every fibre and sinew of your forms, that 
it may answer the full purposes of human oxtet- 
ence, and when it shall paas away by death you 
may with full-fledged pinions cleave the vibrant 
air, and not bo called upon to return for more ex
perience. Ont of a. thousand houIh who pass 
away from earth, how many aro fitted for such 
translation? As Emerson said: "What do tho 
masses want—what can they do with immortali
ty?" Ho did not mean by this that souls wore 
not immortal, but how could they imagine an ex
istence which must be the result of thought.

You ask a spirit that te hovering near the earth, 
that has not been relieved from tho effects of its 
education: 11 What is your present state?" and 
you wlll receive in reply: "1 am still near tho 
earth; I cling to the scenes from which I have late-
ly passed, and to thoBO Hearts hero whom I wish to
rejoin.'

WENDELL PHILLIPS ON CHRISTIAN
ITY.

Epitobb Banner op Lioht: Dear Siri—I 
have just road a quotation from a lecture of Wen
dell Phillips upon Christianity, against which I 
think there aro several objections.

Mr. Phillips has stood before tlm American peo
ple for many years as a very singular man, but 
not a truly great man; an agitator, but not a re
former; a man of mental powers, but mostly felt 
through his cultnro and IiIh temperament, and 
may bo entitled to tlm credit of being substantial- 
ly honest, although not always on tlm right side.

Mr. Phillips, in his now effort to enlighten tho 
people upon the subject of Christianity, has not 
made himself palatable to the orthodox churches, 
nor doos Im exhibit a belief that Is to bo greatly 
admired.by tho rationalistic believers In the indi
vidual sovereignty of manhood and tlm ondloHH 
progression of the race. Taking his turbulent 
life as a whole, it Is evident that Anna Dickinson 
is right when sho says ho Is going backwards.

In tho very outset Mr. Phillips makes a bad 
fist of it when ho undertakes to interpret Chris
tianity out of tho Bible. Ho has no right to 
make any other rendering than that already 
mado by tho established churches. Ho cannot 
put now wino into old bottles, nor now cloth Into 
old garments.

If Mr. Phillips had stopped when ho said Hint 
religion was the science of our duty to oursel ves, 
to each other, and to God, Im would not have ex
posed himself to so much criticism; or if ho had

H.o noblest women of all tlm ages. Hypatia, at 
tlm instance of n priest-ridden mob, was dragged 
from her lecture stand through the streets of 
Alexandria until dead, and then the flesh scraped 
from her bones, in litter defiance'of any feelings 
Independent of priestly influence.

Mr. Phillips asks tho man who believes that 
Christianity te but an outgrowth of tho human 
Intellect, to explain the civilized statu of Europe 
as hIio stands to-day, Now, If Mr. Phillips had 
told us to what phase of European civilization ho 
referred, then’lite proposition could bo better 
analyzed. If Mr. Phillips means that Europe 
to-day oceuploH an elevated position In the scale 
of civilization, then I Hay It Is dim to the Influ
ence of tho arts and sciences for the teat live con- 
tiirii-H, aided by the ngo of her society, and not to 
HO-eallml revealed Christianity. But If Im means 
that by her civilization now she Ih in a depreHBed 
condition, then I have to answer that Europe, as 
weil as our own and other lamin, Ih In a transi
tion state, struggling to evolve Homething higher 
in man'H onward progress. But Christianity is 
note growth of tlm human intellect, nor is its 
system of revealed religion. -It.Is, as I- have al
ready said, a technical name, partisan and secta
rian Ih its character and application, and In its 
use will be limited by Hum, just, oh any party 
name in the past has served Its purpose and

Do yon do thin with or by meanh of Rono forward and explained what that science of , 
tidnt.v would Ihlvh ’your body?” "No; but by coming into commit- j 

nlcation or sympathy with congenial spirits yet
duty was, hip lecture would have been of more

I concern. But when ho tells UH that out of the re-
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There aro awed, green Isles 'mid tho ocean of life, 
Inviting tho soul lo repose;

They are memories lair—they aro friends who aro dear- 
How they lighten life's burdens and woes. . ---.

Not tho friends who surround 'mid tlio sunshine of life, 
With a smllo and a sweet, winning tone; .

But alas I who forsake in adversity's hour. 
And tbe sad heart Is loti all alone.

Yet tho world Is not all so cold-hearted and false, 
That never a friend, true and tried,

Win smllo at our Joys, at our sorrows wlllweop, 
And love us whatever bolide,

Thora aro sad, weary hours, thoro aro dark, lonely scones, !
When tho clasp of a hand warm and.true, J

Sends a thrill to tho heart and a light to tho eye,.
And hope gilds the pathway anew. ,

Oh, a Jewel most rare, and a gift most divine, \
•la friendship In deed and in thought;

Thon wo '11 love II mid prize It wherever’t la found, 
And tho faithful shall no'qr bo forgot.'

And beyond where tho veil hides the world of tho real, 
Whop life's partings and wanderings aro o’or,

With what Joy wo shall meet—with ■ what pure pleasure 
■ dwell,

In thatland of tho real evermore.
Wo shall know In that world all the noble soul’s worth,

And sweetly the ages wiHglldo,
With no shadow to dim, and no sorrow to grlovo, 

And no barrier true hearts to divide.

AUTUMN EEAVES. ?
Oh I from these leaves that grow so strangely lovely. 

While Autumn wreathes them round her funeral urn;
From those dead flowers that shall regain limit beauty 

When Spring's soft winds and sunny skies roturn-
We, too, may learn that Death la bul a Winter 

From which Hie soul, triumphant o'er the tomb, 
Shall rise, ex uh Ing In Its new-found freed m, 

Aud live In pure, Immortal, heavenly bloom.
They are not dead who, from our earthly vision, 

Ara hid by this dim veil that shrouds our sight;
They are bul placed whore their pure spirit beauty 

Can never know decay, or yield to blight— 
Llko flowers transplanted, they are growing fairer 

In that bright world that knows no oaro or strife;
This sleep that wo call death Is but tho waking 

Tu perfect, glorious, everlasting life.

A Parisian author has translated Shakspeare’s 
line, “ Out, brief candle," into French, thus, “ Get 
out, you short candle."

that the car of progress can roll on, that is all 
that can be asked. The rostrum in tho American, 
pulpit; the lecturer tbe American priest. Through 
this aveutie come to us the revelations of loftier 
systems of religion and grander discoveries in 
the field of science.. When it is closed there is 
nothing more for us to learn; but by keeping it 
clear wo shall mount up to the heights HU we 
catch the eloquence from tbe world of souls. We 
have n few remarks to make concernirig these 
souls—these germs.that in you and all of us are 
joint heirs to an eternity of existence—that eter
nity which step by step reveals the image of the 
Most High. Bear with us while we speak of this. 
Tbe germ of tbe spirit, whether manifested in the 
child or In the oldest person present, te developed 
just in proportion as its experience In previously 
existing forms has awakened its knowledge of 
outward life. Some of these children here may 
be termed geniuses, whose exhibitions have thrill
ed your souls, and whether by gesture, motion, 
song or recitation have caused you to say: “ Those 
are inspired!” But how were they inspired? Not 
only by tbe powers of spirit-influx, but by the 
truth which they uttered—their manner giving 
proof that they understood the meaning of the 
words. Others, in turn, gave forth the spirit of 
melody, and you wondered what star had become 
temporarily vacant that its dwellers might for a 
moment awaken the echoes of our mortal shore. 
How cornea It? Because these souls were per
haps older than you or I, and have gathered this 
melody of song and instrument in other scenes, 
that they might bring it to gladden our own; for 
spirit, whatever else may suffer transformation, 
cannot pass away, and every fragment of thought 
gathered in a past eternity belongs to the germ of 
your spirit, whether small or great, and forms a 
part of your eternal progression.

Can you then sny, “ These are children, and we 
aro mature?” I say there may be gray heads 
here to-night, the spirits Inhabiting which have 
less wisdom than some of these little ones, and 
there are babes from whom we may receive the 
lessons of a vast infinitude. Let us all, like little 
children, prepare ourselves to grow till every ten
dency of our beings shall have attained its possi
bilities and exhibited itself through all deport
ments of life and form. We are not pnt hero as 
machines, or to fill up some chink within tho 
bounds of creation, but that all the powers jro 
contain may fulfill the purposes for which they 
exist; If they foil to do that, then you may know 
they have failed.indeed. If you fail in this school

inliabithig forms on earth—which te tho same to 
me.’! The many do not acknowledge this; It is a 
question of growth. If you aro enfolded in an in- 
harmonious form; if Insanity, kleptomania, or 
any’other mental infirmity-te inherited in tho 
body, your soul must feel its influence for tho 
time and grow out of it; but tho experlonco 
weighs heavily upon your spirit, and you can oh- 
capo it only by gaining all the light which tho 
earth can give. This light must he found in tho 
harmonious developmjmt of All tho powers and 
qualities of tho mind astl Body.' ■ ’ '

Before you, to-night, yon have had a picture of 
those expansive flowers which foreshadow tho 
fruit to human consciousness; not dependent, like 
you, upon the senses for an evidence of an immor
tal being, but so finely attuned and sublimely 
trained that they shall fool every vibration of 
spiritual attraction, and know that they aro im
mortal. Spiritual germsl You that have been 
sleeping in these human forms; you Hint have 
been cursed with untoward physical organisms 
and circumstances, bear this in mind, that how
ever again and again yon may bo called upon 
to struggle with these surroundings, thoro slia'l 
come a time when you shall receive divine ex
perience in all that it is possible for a human 
spirit to compass in this or any other world. 
There Is no such thing in God’s universe as a 
failure—no human existence is a failure. That 
which is expressed 1s sqccess, as far as experlonco 
goes. If tho student in his laboratory tries and 
trios, again without success, is ho forever con
demned to disappointment? No; each effort 
which ho makes, brings strength to his mind; ho 
arrives a little nearer to the goal at every experi
ment, anti finally norfloverance will overcomo and

llgions of Asia and tho mythologies of Komo end 
Athens Christianity rose up, ho states that which 
tlm underlying facts do not support.

Tho term Christianity is essentially and dis- 
tinctively technical and generic, and Implies a 
class, nnd not a quality of religion. Therefore 
the superiority nnd infallibility of tlm Christian 
religion is depending as much upon proof as Hint 
of any other system of religion In the world. Nor 
doos tho name Christian religion have the power 
to perpetuate the same system, any more than 
Lorenzo Dow had the power to preserve tho iden
tity of ids knife after having worn out several 
blades nnd handles and supplied now ones. No. 
Christianity of to-day, notwithstanding Its name, 
is no more the system of society nnd ritualism 
propagnted by tho apostles and tho religionists of 

■ tho " Dark Ages,” than were the principles of tho 
self-styled democratic party, during the late ro- 
bullion, tho principles of patriotism and states
manship taught by Jefferson.

.Disgnlso morality,charity and justice as you 
please, but in all ages they have been the soul of 
all religions, and without them prophets, miracles 
and seers aro of no avail. These—morality, char
ity and justice—work out the religion of the ages; 
and those aro inborn In tho human soul, and rn-

given place to Homething now. In fact, its time 
Is past already.

This is not tho ago of Christianity, It Is tho ago 
of civilization, or tho dominance of knowledge

. and Industry over faith and servitude. Thu “Dark 
I Ages ” worn tlm only osscuHal Christian ages the 
j world lias over had. .
I If Mr. Phillips will refer to the field of the 
- “ Lost Arts," and Institute an inquiry into Hid 

history and struggle between faith ami knowl
edge, Im will soon learn whnr religions have dono 
for mankind, and also will ho learn whether 

■ knowledge has served a better purpose to ad- 
I vanco humanity than faith, or religions founded 
' upon faith. The whole controversy in the n:11- 
1 gions world might bo rested upon this single and 

simple proposition: whether faith or knowledge 
: had benefited mankind most. By this statement 
' it in easy to get at tlio question, ami facing It nt 
; onco with btetory before uh, wo seo that faith, or 
* religion, lias in all ages nought to battle down 
- knowledge, mid In its effort to do it has taken 
■ from tho earth, by cruel war and all manner of 

foulnoHs, more than ono hundred million human 
beings. Ih this not a lesson, the reading of which 
will chill Hie heart of -humanity in tlie coming . 
ages?

With the long lino of religious history behind 
uh, made black with war, persecution, supersti
tion, ignorance, bigotry and intolerance, and with 

( the dark vail still hanging over tho race, there Is 
pirn redemption for man through the churches.
To-day, the hope of the race is civilization, tlm of- 
lleaey of the arts ami sciences. But from-tho 
moral nature of man there will yet come forth n 
true religion; it will bo unfolded, as a magno- 
Han flower, in tlm church of tho future, which
will bo founded upon an atonement—not of blood, 

quire no ashes of hulls and goats, or the blond of but upon a recognition of tlm diviner life of tho
God, to inako them eflieaclo'ta. race.

Tlio truth was as divine In tlio little Hindoo S. I.ouis, ifr>., IHGU. 
girl who condemned her playmates for taking tlm , - --------- —
toys from each other that wore not their own, as '. 
it was In Jesus and expressed in thoGolihm Bule, I

L, U. ItKAVIS.
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But Mr.'Phillips says that" ono nf tho prlnci- I ----
pics of Christianity which illhHnguisbed it from ' In theso days, dating from tlm commencement

•>. or jlt Of nnd ocvxlsllug with tlm growth of modern 
Spiritualism, nothing in tho moral and intelloe-

gain the inastoi your Hplrita, while stir-
rounded with material organisms, can, day by 
day, approach a little more nearly to this high 
truth. Those things which you call failures, in 
your mind, are never chronicled in tho calendar 
of eternity, for there nothing is written but ane- 
cess. If a world is born, it is recorded there—if 
chaps comes, it is not recorded, for Hie latter pre
cedes tho former; if a thought is germinating in 
tho mind, but fails to be a thought, there' Ih no 
dark ange|, with pen dipped in blood, to write it 
against you; patient waiting will bring the growth 
to light. Success, therefore, is a part of your in
finite being; and as tho oak, flbooting up from be
neath the soil, contains in itself the germ'of nn 
infinite punt and future of matter, so your spirits, 
unfolding day by day aud hour by hour, at last at
tain to that height where thought comes dropping 
down like ripe fruit from a full grown orchard, 
and you ravel in the harvest of a life Immortal.

And this is what it is to bp hero, to stand whore 
two worlds meet and yield their fruition to your 
souls; to live in the now, planting your feet on 
the rocks of endless progression in tho past, and 
touching with your hands, the' lofty heights, of 
eternity, whore stand tho souls ripe in the growth 
and knowledge of many centuries, and limy say 
to every immortal spirit, there is no such thing as 
failure; they can say to the drunkard, the victim 
of Ills appetite, or those who have been condemned 
by social law, “ Try again "; they can say to those 
who are morally and spiritually blind, “ Behold 
with tho living power of, tho soul the excellence 
of your inner being. Try again, for there is huo- 
cess in store for you, and when the appointed 
time arrives, and the circle upon which all soute 
are gathered shall turn for you, you shall find tho 
impress of your immortal spirit as firmly stamped 
on the tablets of God as are the stars in tho 
heavens, that appear to you to vanish, but fail 
not to return when the cycle again comes round." 
And every little soul, every fragment of a thought 
that is immured In earthly dust, and surrounded 
by conditions discordant and grim, bears within it
self the faculties of an immortal germ, the ripen
ed fruit of which shall adorn that eternity which 
called it into being, and whose songs shall one 
day join in tho chorus of heaven. Therefore, to 
all of you—even to you little ones—we say: “ Try 

-again.” ‘ '

Henry Ward Beecher says it will nover do to 
“ preach cream and practice skim-milk.”

other religions, was that of sacrifices”.
other words, tlm forbearance which tlm people- 
should exercise one with another. Bnt,sad enough I
it is, for the trulli’s Hake, that Mr. Phillips over- i 
looks and fails to tell tho public of a greater pi in- | 
ciplo than that of forbearance. HIh tho great I 
principle that dtetingnteheH Christianity from all : 
other heathen religions. Itte this: that whereas I 
all other religions are founded upon nn atonement
mado by the blood of animate, the Chrtetian reli- 
^jon Ih founded upon an atonement made by the 
blood of God. This te a truth of great concern, 
and ought not to hove been overlooked by Mr.
Phillips, but stated flquaroly and fairly to the
public. But this Ih not Mr. Phillips's only blunder; 
lie flays that the agitator of tlm centuries was the
Jesus Christ, of Jerusalem. This is simply a 
falsehood—ono of those extravagant expressions 
which aro used by men who cannot rise above tlm 
influence of the appalling doctrines of their ago..

Jesus Christ, of Jerusalem, was not tho agitator 
of tho centuries. Iio never had the tenth of tlm ,
followers that Confucius, Zoroaster or Mahomet, 1 
bad. There was as much royal promise In tho j 
contiy robed Persian, us many golden axioms ut- 
teretl by the godly man of tlio “ Celestial Em-

tunl world is morn remarkable than the change in 
tlio views of the most Inlidligent. portion of man-, 
kind regarding Death. In minds whorl) oneo wan 
denial, Is now doubt—In those where was doubt , 
is now conviction, that In the death of the earthly ' 
body Is tlie birth of the spiritual. Wo have learned 
that one, nt, least, of the uses of tlm present ex
istence is to eliminate the spirit from its in
herent incompleteness, and to prepare it through 
bodily experiences for its relative portion of a

j better and hence a happier life. “An in Adam 
! (or fleshly ihipcrfeoti<m) all die, even so In Christ 

(purification) shall all bo made alive "—that te, 
the Adam, tlm material, evolves Hie Chrtet, tho 
spiritual. In this earth-life our unavoidable ten
dency (In spite of our selfish and Ignorant wills 
or inclinations) Is toward tho ono Infinite Princi
ple which Ih comprehended in tho word God—a 
word which, Interpreted by tlio highest under
standing, means truth, perfection, happiness.

If one fi-ally thinks aright, man and his rola-
‘ Hons to God are like this: God is one power; Im
. has.” made man in IiIh own imago’’; in other 

words, lie has given to man a ray of his own wis-
pire,” nnd infinitely more prestige and power In 
the blinds of the prophet of Hie desert than' in the 
simple-minded bnt pure Nazareno. With litly- 
spokpn words Mahomet became tho lifo-Ruidance - 
of ono,hundred and eighty million human beings 
for twelve hundred years, that which Johuh never 
was, nor never will be in all Hie ages of the future. 
Equally extravagant and untrue is Mr. Phillips 
when ho Hayn that Christianity trusted tlio hu
man race. Tho very contrary is true; Clirtetiuni- 
ty «ayH that tho human race is conceivqflyinsHin 
and brought forth in Iniquity. It leaches the. to
tal depravity of the human soul to that full extent 
that it grieved God to his heart on account of 
man's wickedness, and it repented him that lio. 
made man.

But Mr. Phillips flays again that another dis- 
Anguishing feature of Christianity is its Ideal 
woman—that expression properly belongs to 
Scotch metaphysics. But. supposing Mr. Phil- 
lips to mean that Christianity has for one of its 
objects tlio elevation of women in the scale of 
civilization, we havo but to invito him to the 
facts of history.

Headley, in his Women of tho Bible, shows that 
with a record of four thousand years of religious 
history only about seventeen women arose above 
the vulgar horde. And even ip the prime of 
Christianity it murdered with afoul mob ono of

dom, and has placed him In this " first estate" 
' preliminary to and necessary for an Intense ap
preciation of a higher man, being an imperfect 
being, through a misapprehension or ignorance of 
truth, and exposed, hy God's wisdom, to tempta
tion, follows not In the ways of right, but In the 
ways of error, bunco ho suffers, and by Buffering 
improveth in the apprehension.of truth.

For,’why is man placed upon this earth? Ho 
is placed Imre toassist, work out lite own salva
tion, to aid in making tlm true spiritual man. Ho 
must inevitably bo finally perfect and happy, yet 
eternally subservient to the wlll of bis great Cre
ator. Man, in opposing, or In neglecting bls Cre
ator’s only way, suffers in exact proportion to 'lite 
deviation therefrom.' So that the more correct 
are our conceptions of truth, in so far as wo fol
low those conceptions'will wo hasten the time of 
our own God-designed perfection and happiness.

Tho people of Europe pay annually fifty million 
dollars for the support of royal families. Tho. 
Sultan albite exacts eight millionB. Tho Popo is 
tlm cheapest of all the sovereigns, and gets only 
S25O.0W, without including'Peter’s pence;

An illiterate correspondent, who is given to 
sporting, wants to know when tho “ Anglo-Saxon 
race," so long talked of, is coming off.
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PASSED BEYOND.
ar n. o. e'atr.sue.

Another little angel
Knwrril In

Tlie shining, pearly gates. 
Free from tin—

Passed beyond.
Another little mortal,

Free from strife,
Has passed beyond tho ovlls

Of this life-
Passed beyond,1

Another little menilsir 
Of our baud

Ilas Joined the shining host
In spfrlt-land—

Passed beyond.

MARRIAGES AMONG BLOOD RELA
TIONS.

MONSIEUR OLAVAIROS.

Angola—
In thy hands wo trust 

This Jewel fair—
■ Beneath thy wings of love 

, Guard with cam.

©rhjind ^ssagSe
LABOR, AND INTEREST, AND CRIME.,

The above is tlio heading of a well-wiitten ar- ' 
tilde of Mr. Frederick Robinson, in tbu Hanner of | 
Light of October 2,'lii. There are soma proposi- < 
Hons of Mr. Robinson which are not to he refuted : 
Very easily, and there are some which may admit 
of refutation, or might admit of it If tlm parties 
discussing the subject of labor, money ami inter- , 
ost would first agree upon' certain fundamental .

BY JANE M. JACKSON.

“ The law against the marriage of near relatives 
la shown as clearly as though it were written on 
tables of stone," says Dr. Howe. This truth is 
doily proved. The report of a commission of In
quiry sent hy tbe Commonwealth of Massachu
setts in one return of established statistics, says: 
" That of seventeen families, tho heads of which 
being blood relations, intermarried, ninety-five 
children were the Issue; out of this number ono 
was a dwarf, ono was deaf, twelve were scrofu
lous, forty-four were idiots." Nature here points 
to facts, and no prejudice or sentiment can over
throw tlie evidence. Every ono knows the con
sequences of prolonged intermarriages between 
cousins, although they throw tbe blame upon God 
when their children appear diseasod in mind aud 
body, when they have only themselves to censure 
by disobeying natural laws. Certainly, in many 
cases, such children nro defective, if not totally 
Imbecile, and oven their partial parents are 
obliged to own that they are not like other chil
dren. Visitors accustomed to tlio sight of healthy 
children, with well balanced brains, perfectly 

I formed organizations, readily see the difference, 
I and miss tlio intelligent glance, the joyous greek 
i Ing and Hashing wit, and the God-given bright-

principles; but when parties dider respecting I 
those, them is no possibility of an agreement in ; 
tlm conclusions, in order to study practically ; 
tlm views of Mr. Robinson It may Im well to look

ness that all children are entitled to, and would 
possess, If parents were more careful in the form
ation of marriage relations. Let this truth bo 
deeply ingravon upon their hearts: that Nature 
makes no mistakes, ^he points to facts, to rules 
that cannot be despised without retribution, for

; tho punishment is debility on the offspring, rc- 
। fleeted, back in sorrow on the parents. Herod-

first at what may bn regarded as his fundamental 
propositions.

His main proposition is that “ interest on monoy 
is crime," morally; secondly, that " money is not 
wealth "; thirdly, that “money is simply a iiiuas-

itary diseases affect families to tbe remotest pe
riods, as consumption, gout and scrofula, which 
must bn communicated from parents to children. 
The Now York Medical Repository, Vol. 111, No. 1, 
says: “Thore is a family in America, where indi
viduals of which have been affected with blind
ness for the last hundred years.” It is plainly touro of value”; fourthly, that “money,” as a .

measure of value, is "established by the Hover- be seen that cousins of tills branch should not 
cignty of nations;" fifthly, that " money ” is lint 1 marry. It is a sin and a Bullish act for any one to 
the" imago ami superscription of .sovereignty that marry who is laboring under a hereditary taint, 
makes it money, ami not tlie material of which it i Tlie future generations can be protected from dls- 
is imVde;" sixthly, that money is. a pint of Hover- ’ ease, and become what God and Nature intended 
cignty; seventhly, the right of making money them to bo—pure and beautiful, strong and vigor- 
and taking interest upon it belongs to the govern- । ous. And oh, ye parents, pause and think, that 
inept alone; eighthly, “ money is not a production : bad habits can be transmitted also. Wo hear tbe 
of Industry, lint a creation of government;" remark about drunkards, “They can’t help it;
ninthly, " money is not a consumable article, and tlu-ir parents loved strong drinks." Oli! what a 
is not injured by use." । dreadful legacy to leave your dear children. In-

From these prepositions, Mr. Robinson’s con- stead of their love and gratitude, they load your 
elusion is, that " if be borrows monoy lie ought j memories with curses ns tho authors of their ruin.
not to pay interest for tlm use of it;" and bin rea
son for this Is, that " bls use of tlie money does I 
not Injure tho money, and he can ret urn. it to tlie I 
lender in just as good condition as lie received it;" 
and because tlie lender “ may loan it or not, just 
as lie pleases." If he borrows a hundred dollars, 
in money, for a year, and by trading or buying 
and selling realizes at the end of the year two ' 
hundred dollars, the man who lent or rented him 
tlio money, (whether gold, silver, copper or paper, 
touches no principle,) is not entitled to any Inter- , 
ost, or rent, or payment, from tlie borrower, be
cause he returns tin- money as good as he re- ' 
ceived it. (>n tlie same principle, a man who lent , 
or rented a horse to him for it day's use, is not en
titled to any interest, or rent, or payment, if lie । 
" returns tbe horse as good as lie receives it.” , 

There is a fallacy hero wliich seems to have es- i , 
caped Mr. Robinson, arising from liis peculiar 
presentation of tlie article “ money," which, ac
cording to liis eighth proposition, is a mere " cro- 
ation of government.”

Tlio origin of “monoy," as a tiling exchange
able for labor, did not spring from tlio exercise of I 
sovereignty by any government. It arose, natu- i 
rally, in tho most primitive forms of human sod- ' 
oty, as a convenience; its primal use must have • 
been to represent labor of some kind. Whether 
money appears in tlio shape of Hindis, beads, iron, । 
copper, silver, gold or paper, it can lie nothing 
else than the representative of labor. If it will 
command labor or service, or the use of a man, a 
horse, a machine, a vessel or a house, it is tlio 
representative of tlie labor or service secured.

Monoy exists entirely independent of govern
ments. Tho coinage of money is quite anotlier 
thing. Tlio emission hy governments of bills of . 
credit is quite anotlier tiling. The regulation of : 
tho currency of a nation is quite anotlier thing. I

If tbe government could really" create " money, ( 
the question would bo different; but government ! 
is not a creator, it is a consumer of values. What 
is government? Is it,anything moro,in thiscoun- 

. try, than a few out of tlio many entrusted fertile 
time being with tlio management and execution 
of tho laws, Ac.? These " officers" create noth
ing; they are paid by a slice of each man's labor; 
and if it were not for human passions and wants 
necessitating rulers, government would have 
nothing to do witli money. The connection of 
government witli money, is .lawfully whatever 
tho constitution of a people makes it.

As commercial and other transactions increased 
in the world through Increasing numbers and ex
panding wants of mankind, money, as a repre
sentative of labor, on account of its convenience, 
assumed more and moro importance; and mon
archs, and afterwards sovereign peoples, acting 
for the general good and for general accommoda
tion and for universal convenience, established 
legal rates of interest, to which tlio people unifier 
monarchs were compelled to submit, and to which, 
under constitutional governments, tbe people 
were satisfied to conform their business. Mon
archs might have regulated tlie rents of houses, 
in money, or in anything else, according to their 
size or tlm number of their windows, Ac., and tho 
people might have submitted to it. Our Govern
ment may lawfully do only that which our Con
stitution authorizes it In do. If it does moro, it is 
usurpation-of the people’s prerogatives; fur, nec
essarily, in a constitutional government, the peo
ple and not its “government” must be para-, j 
mount. ।

It is convenient for tlie people Hint a legal rate 
of Interest should bo established anil understood. 
Our people, who aro “ free,” though by no means 
“equal " sanction and stand by tlio principle on 
account of its great convenience. For tlio same 
reason our people have sanctioned and sustained | 
usury laws—tliat Is, prohibitions against the ex
ercise of individual or private Judgment as to tlie 
rate of money interest. And certainly, if experi
ence should now dictate tliat our commerce and 
trading would go on just as well, or better, with
out any usury law, why should it bo retained? 
May It not in practice prove better, after fixing a 
legal rate of interest, to allow parties to-make 
contracts for the use of money at any rate of in
terest the parties may choose? It is done now; 
but it is done criminally, because it is done against 
the law. .If there was no usury law it would not 
be criminal to charge ten per cent, interest on 
money, unless it would bo equally criminal to 
realize ten per cent, from tbe rent of a house. Tlie 
same moral principle rules in both: and it is the 
inoral principle alone that Mr. RobinHon's argu-

You can form these immortals Into beautiful be
ings, with perfect organizations, or sad deformi
ties.

HOW TO FIND AN AFFINITY.

11T WALTER HYDE,

1st, Make up your mind that there are no two 
persons alike.

2d, Know that conscience and love may be 
changed by education and circumstances.

.'id, That a cross between beauty of form in tbe 
one, and comparative unllkeness iu tlie other, 
usually brings the " best stock."

Now, as you are of course perfect in form and 
feature, and especially in disposition nnd aspira
tion-look about and Hnd an honest somebody 
that nobody cares for—and say, “Fellow-mortal, 
come and travel life’s journey with me. I will 
sustain and comfort you, and we will hope for 
progress, happiness, and Heaven."

Then ba loving, just, and kind; become con
versant with psychological laws.

Be calm and collected under all circumstances, 
and thus make yourself an angel on earth, weav
ing your spirit’s being into the unfolding nature 
of one who needs you.

LHckiiiR ill Knowledge.
Epituhs Banner of Licht—In reading over 

the controversy between Mr. Hull and McCarthy, 
lately published iu your paper, in which Mr. Hull 
seems to have had decidedly the best of tlie argu~ 
merit, I was struck by a remark of Mr. McCarthy, 
in which he says, “ his opponent had. tried to 
show that the Bible was plagiarized. But where 
did lie got his evidence? From the hieroglyphics 
of Egypt, which no one could read." The igno
rance of clergymen, who seem to be intelligent on 
religious subjects, upon the great discoveries 
made In Egypt within the last twenty years, is la
mentable. Does Mr. McCarthy not know that 
the language of Egypt lias been discovered, and 
other hieroglyphics and tho papyrus rolls decipher
ed by tho genius of Champollion, and that scholars 
everywhere were now studying the history of a 
wonderful people whoso language has been lost 
to the world for nearly two thousand years? that 
tho Academy of Science in France had establish
ed a chair on Egyptology? that all tlio laws and 
ceremonies of the Jewish synagogue were Egyp- 
tain ages before Abraham appeared in Egypt? It 
is certainly time that the clergy of this country 
made themselves acquainted with this interesting

Messrs. Editors—Please accept my thanks 
for the Revue Spiritualise. I am gratified to no
tice that it makes appreciative reference to your
selves and yonr able journal. A few notices of 
facts eloquently portrayed in its fascinating pages 
will, I think, interest your readers.

Monsieur Clavalroz, consul general of France, 
whoso long and laborious researches In Spiritual
ism you chronicled, I think, some time ago, has 
now given to tbe world, in the Revue Spiritualise, 
a number of now phenomena and experiences of 
no little moment. Having been poisoned nt Leg- 
liotn, nearly half a century ngo, and brought very 
near tho grave by eating food that had beencook- 
ed, ho supposed, in an unclean copper vessel, he 
availed himself of the beat medical intelligence to 
be found in the various countries to which he 
was accredited by his government, but without 
any permanent relief. His sufferings were in
tense, though in Bolivia, where lie resided for 
nearly nine years, tho acerbity of bis malady was 
somewhat mitigated. Subsequently, on being 
sent to Corfu, he mot with a Dr. Cogovina, who 
became not only his physician but his friend. 
This.doctor, he says, was ono who, not satisfied 
with the present, was always seeking some now 
truth. Ho would not put himself (as most of our 
physicians do) under the yoke of any school, but 
accepted any menus of euro that camo in his way, 
no matter from what source. Ho had already 
shown this by a learned work on magnetism. On 
my arrival In Corfu, says the consul, the doctor 
put himself in rapport with a medium inspired by 
tho spirit of a physician, but without success. 
Ere long sho died, and her controlling Influence 
passed to a niece, a young lady of great gentle
ness, modesty and generosity—the fere ct chari
table Caterina. She was a more machine in tho 
hands of hor unseen guides, and wrote without 
any consciousness of the matter produced, some
times in French, of which she know very little, 
and in English, of which she knew nothing. Ono 
evening when Cogevina wasconHultingher,aspirit 
suddenly interrupted him by saying, “ Friend, I 
have found a remedy for your patient." He then 
told him how bo should apply tho electric cur
rents be was using from one of Maasdorf's ma
chines—reversing tho poles, placing tho negative 
over liis stomach and .the positive under bis feet. 
His internal remedies wore to bo'bismuth, cal
cined magnesia nnd the codeine of Berthe. The 
hours at which he was to use tho machine, and 
tho duration of the time, were often changed. 
When bo was to apply the electricity in the night, 
and he would be asleep, the spirits never failed 
to wake him at the proper moment. Thus he was 
cured. “ Cured,” exclaims Monsieur Clavalroz, 
“ by an invisible hand, after having suffered for 
forty-two years and exhausted all known reme
dies!" The spirit that claimed to have produced 
this wonderful resultcalled himself Giacomo Gi- 
afurro, born in Venice in 1418, and making his 
chrymutatio (or golden change*) at Verona in 
1510,

Monsieur Clavalroz says further that he has 
often heard physicians dispute witli Giaferro, 
making new auscultations, at his suggestion, and 
finally admitting that the invisible doctor was in 
the right.

Ono night, says .Monsieur C., when suffering 
from the poison, before the above-described cure 
wns entirely perfected, I was seized with a vio
lent cramp. I threw myself upon,a lounge aud 
cried out instantly for Giaferro. It was about 
ten .o'clock. In ten minutes I was deeply under 
an Influence which I attributed to him, and in 
fifteen minutes tofore w»%' cured. Tbe following 
morning I received a note from Caterina, in 
which she said that in tbe middle of a stance 
given at. her house about ten o’clock the previous 
evening, when an invalid was consulting Giafer
ro, she suddenly wrote: “ It is necessary that I 
leave you, to go to my friend Leon (Clavalroz), 
who calls me."

" Here," continues Mondieur C., “ there was no 
possible connivance, no illusion of the imagina
tion. I call Giaferro; lie comes, I recognize his 
action. * • * I was ignorant that Caterina was 
consulting him, and she could not have known 

_ _that I was ill.”
I have given only the main features of the 

French Consul's Interesting and valuable article. 
I hope the good angels who have manifested their 
loving, healing, energies through him will long 
keep him in his regained health to boldly pro
claim to the world the great truths of Spiritual-

ITEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY J. H. POWBLL.

Cincinnati,
Editors Banner of Light:

Change Ih the order of Nature, and change Is 
palmed In deep colors on the map of my experi
ence. To-day I am in one State—to-morrow in 
another—a day or two later back at the old quar
ters.

It Ih all well enough for fixtures to quarrel with 
locomotives, just to keep the order of human na
ture complete. But I know that I am a human lo
comotive from necessity, and often uselessly sigh 
to become a " fixture." But as Dr. Pangloss 
would say, as depicted by Voltaire, “ It’s all for 
the best."

I have lectured here three Bundays, under many 
disadvantages. The old Society Is broken up, 
aud an effort is being made to restore the frag
ments. It may bo tliat something will soon be 
done in the way of “reconstruction." In the 
meantime u few liberal souls do all they can to 
help an itinerant speaker or medium.

Tlie elements amongst tho Spiritualists aro con
flicting somewhat If ono puts his hand to tlie 
plow, another don’t. If ths former don’t, tbe 
latter won’t. A few are determined to encourage 
none but female speakers of tbe first ability. A 
less number see no objection to male speakers, 
especially when female speakers aro not at hand. 
Most of the moving spirits in the movement here 
seem to be ever seeking “a sign,” ever looking 
for tests; nnd if I mistake not, physical tost medi
ums would find.a useful field, nnd profit to boot, 
in Cincinnati. I see the greater need for the 
teacher, but others do not.

Stage thunder inspires the gods. It is no compli
ment to say that tho major portion of a communi
ty aro on tlie sensational plane. The actions of 
the multitude say it for them here. Wo must lie 
content to accept the logic of necessity. I try 
hard at It, nnd suffer often a martyrdom. But 
whnt is the use of complaining? What is a re
former worth who is afraid of pain?

Speakers who are sensitive know what it is to 
bo adjudged according to some preconceived stan
dard on tbe first appearance. Those who excel 
themselves on tbe first essay run tlie risk of fall
ing not so low as Lucifer. Thinkers know how 
to wait for and value thought. But tho multi
tude seeking “signs and wonders” are rarely 
thinkers.

Cincinnati is large enough to support a good so
ciety, and Ibero would be no lack of funds if 
only tl.o right men were in tho right place. My 
prayer is that soon a good working society may 
redeem this city from the disgrace of inaction in 
the way of spiritual enlightenment. What mat
ters who does thn work so that it be well done? 
Playing first fiddle is not always the best task a 
man can undertake. " Whatsoever thy hand 
flmleth to do, do it witli all tliy might," is a salu
tary text for us all.

Tlie Brothers Davenport and Mr, William Fay 
have been giving a series of seances here. I at
tended several, and find no reason to alter tbe 
opinion so often expressed hy mo in the Spiritual 
Times, viz., that no solution, apart from spirit 
power can give the modus opcrandi of tliair ever 
marvelous manifestations. Most of the papers 
hero camo out with articles against tlio mediums. 
Tbe Commercial issued a supplement containing 
a silly article, illustrated with slip and slingknots, 
showing how one Hartman, in Dresden, Germany, 
managed, ns it is said, to perform the entire pro
gramme of tho Brothers, oven to tlie “ flour test.”

Judge should he die. In tbe year I860, Judge T. 
Eused on, and returned to bls brother through

Ire. Ward. She rose, and pushing a chair before 
her, leaned upon it after the manner of the Judge, 
whom she never knew,and as she spoke, gradnal- 
ly stood upright. Tho spirit of Judge T. said to 
Mr. T„ “ I do not desire yon to deli ver that letter."

Mr. T., who was a firm materialist, having read 
the Bible and Josephus over and over again, to 
discover evidence of immortality, but always 
failing, was staggered at tbe manifestation. He 
reasoned himself, however, to tbe conclusion that 
Mrs. Ward had in some mysterious manner read 
his mind. Here was to him a matter for thought 
and investigation, but certainly no satisfactory 
proof that hie brother's spirit was talking to him.

On another occasion Mr. T. was sitting with Mrs. 
Ward. Again Judge T.'s spirit came. She was 
made to see and describe a vision. She said she 
saw Judge T. and a lady entering a carriage. The 
Judge had a robe, and was dressed in black coat 
and pants, white vest with a blue Huge. He as
sisted the lady into the carriage, and they were 
soon invisible. Mr. T. listened to this with some 
suspicions. He bad no knowledge of any such 
circumstance in his spirit-brother’s career. Pres
ently tbe spirit said: Write to our sister, and you 
will ascertain the truth of this vision. You 
thought the last communication I gave you was 
a more psychological effect from your own mind 
on tbe brain of the medium. I give you this ex
perience to convince you that you are mistaken. 
You know nothing now of the circumstance I 
have pictured out to the medium. This will sat
isfy you. It was tbe great mistake of my life.

Mr. T. did write. He received an answer from 
tho sister attesting the truth of tbe whole picture. 
Tho judge, sho said, bad on tlio robe and just tho 
clothing described, on the day of his marriage, 
and tbe wedded pair went riding in a carriage. 
Two years later Mr. T. visited Western New 
York, and, calling upon the Judge’s widow,asked 
her what sort of a vest tho Judge wore on his 
wedding day. The lady found the vest, which 
proved to bo a white one tinged with blue. Other 
manifestations through Mrs. Ward were recount
ed to mo by Mr. T., but space will not permit me 
to detail them. Mr. T. is no longer a materialist. 
Immortality, to quote his own words, is no moro 
a chimera to him. Heis one of tho kindest, and hap
piest of men, and owns Ills condition to the mani
festations from spirit-life through the medium
ship of Mrs. Ward. I sat at two other circles, with 
Mrs. Ward and her husband only at one, and tho 
addition of Mr., Mrs. and Miss Waters at the 
other. Tbe former circle gave us the presencq of 
the spirit of John Pierpont; at any rate it was 
worthy of him, and that, is saying a good deal. It 
was a feast from Pnrndlse.

At the bouse of Mr. and Mrs. Waters, Mrs. 
Ward was entranced by their little girl who had 
passed to spirit-life at. seven years old. Tbe mes
sage was simple, childlike and affecting, not only 
tothe parents but to Mr. Ward and myself. Mani
festations like Mrs. Ward’s, which I have but 
faintly described, afford spiritual food to the soul.' 
When wo hove received tests and have knowl
edge of immortality, as we rise up the ladder of 
life, we need soul-sustenance. Heaven Ideas the 
mediums through whom such comes to us, and 
heaven bless tlio angels attending them.

It is proper here to state that Mrs. Ward is a 
private lady. She does not sit except on special 
occasions. Her health and social circumstances, 
together with her extreme sensitiveness, necessa
rily keep her comparatively secluded.

I met. at. tbe house of the Ward’s a Mr. and
Mrs. E. H, Green, of Aurora, Ind. Mrs. Green 
did not in my presence sit for manifestations; her 
husband, however, gave evidence of his own 
powers, which are singular, to say tbe least, and 
spoke of his wife's development as being extraor
dinary.

I have just received a challenge, through the 
Rev. Amos Barnett, from Rev. W. D, Moore, of

Tho explanation of this latter test is simply ridic
ulous. Hartman wore a white vest, and slipping 
out of liis properly adjusted knots placed the 
flour in liis vest pocket. But it happens that tbe 
Brothers wear black vests. Truly the explainers 
of how the mediums operate, if they do operate 
of themselves, which I doubt, are placed in mon- iwv. jhh'w onruuu, iwui wov. «. u, moure, ui 
tai knots moro inextricable than tlio ligatures Hillsborough, Wayne Co., Ind., to debate; but 
that are tied upon tlio Brothers. I do not see only on condition that one of tho spiritual jour- 
tliat anything frosh takes place with tho Daven- Rais will endorse me as a'man to whom the de- 
ports, or that any manifestation is accelerated he- fence of the spiritual cause can ho entrusted. I 
yond what took place in England. They have' a 
good work to do. I wish them success. All me
diums ore necessary; I ignore none. Milk for 
the babe; strong meat for the man. Spiritual 
physical phenomena are tho basic stones of the 
temple of Spiritualism, not the temple. Science, 
philosophy and religion are higher, end conse
quently nearer heaven. Those who gravitate to 
the dust and aro blind as bats to the higher realms 
of spirit, are the very beings of all others to cru
cify the Christs and count the religious life as 
dross compared with the idols of physical mani
festations.

4IHlOUUJUUgl|| »»il.yuo JUU., LU MUM

only on condition that ono of tho spiritual Jour-

fence of the spiritual cause can he entrusted. I 
shall write to say that I can meet Mr. Moore, if 
he will take me as I am, without one. plea. I ask 
no one to endorse me, and shall certainly wait a 
long time before I ask any person or paper to en
dorse Mr. Moore. My articles in the Banner of 
Light, and other spiritual publications, took in 
this country and in England, and tbe years I have 
devoted to the work of Spiritualism is all tbeen- 
dorsement I have to offer. If Mr. Moore is satis- u 
fled, I am. Societies desiring my .services will * 
please address me at Muncie, Ind.

Cincinnati, 0, Oct. 215,1869.

moot touches. Examiner.

history, to see upon what ground they can claim 
that the Bible is the inspired word of God. They 
should also learn that the recorded life of Jesus 
Christ too nearly resembles the life of Osiris, the 
Egyptian God, to have been accidental; that the 
Egyptians were a nation highly advanced in civ
ilization at the time of the Biblical creation of the 
world; that they cultivated the delta of the Nile 
during the period of the flood, and never heard of 
the event; that they were a republic, according to 
Bunsen, more than six thousand years ago; that 
the children of Israel were driven out of Egypt, 
according to Manetbo, an Egyptian historian, on 
accounCof tho leprosy; that the river Nile could 
never have turned into blood, and all the water 
of the country, without its being known and 
mentioned by Egyptian historians. The clergy- 

। men should read what Bunsen, Dr. Lepsius and 
! Bishop C.olenso say respecting the chronology of 
the Bible; and with a quotation from Bunsen’s 
first book on Egypt’s place in universal history, 
referring to this chronology, I will close this arti
cle: “ Whoever adopts, as a principle, that chro
nology is a matter of revelation, is precluded 

I from giving effect to any doubt that may cross his 
path, as involving a virtual abandonment of his 
faith in revelation. He must be prepared, not 
only to deny tbe existence of contradictory state
ments, but to fill up chasms, however Irrecon
cilable the former may appear, by any aid of phi
lology and history, however unfathomable the 
latter.” Again: "The asssumption that it enter
ed into the scheme of Divine Providence, either 
to preserve for us a chronology of the Jews and 
their forefathers by real tradition, or to provide 
tho latter commentators with magic powers, in 
respect to tlie most exoteric element of history, 
may seem Indispensable to some and absurd to 
others. Historical inquiry has nothing whatever 
to do with such idle, preposterous and often fal
lacious assumptions. Its business is to see 
whether anything —and if so, what —has been

ism. G. L. Ditson, M. D,
P. 8.—In my article in your paper of Oct. 2d, 

Baron du Potet's name is spelled Potel. Baron 
du P. wns a noted magnetizer, author and jour
nalist in Paris. In his Journal du Magnetisme, ho 
acknowledged tho exactitude of the apparition of 
Ids old friend, Dr. Dubois, as ^presented to him 
by the clairvoyant Adele, Monsieur Cahagnet’s 
favorite medium. One of his pupils has told me 
that, like Dr. Nowton, he possessed the power of 
healing by “ laying on of hands.” He thus cured 
the daughter of a. German duke, I think, who had 
not walked for many years, and he was liberally 
rewarded by the grateful nobleman. ' G. L. D.

°I have coined a w»rd which I think wo much need. Chrys
alis Is from cArnrpi (\pieod, gold; and mutatlo being 
added, gives an agreeable expression for what wo call death.

I preach as I write, allowing for tbe uses of all 
manifestations, in the illumination of principles 
that link soul to soul, and heaven to earth.

The last sensation in Cincinnati touches the 
truth of my whole experience with sensational
ism. Two little girls, Miss Cecilia Ascher and 
Miss Et ta Soula. were forced, in gladiatorial armor, 
before the public, at Pike’s Music Hall, to discuss 
tbe question of “ Woman’s Rights.” What a 
farce! To puff a child of fourteen years of age 
with tho idea that sho can master Stewart Mill 
and defeat him, together with all the experienced 
males and matrons who make a speciality of tbe 
woman question.

I think the parents of Mis's Ascher should study 
“Children's Rights." The advertisements an
nouncing this, to me, sickening sensation, show 
the state of the mental compass of those who 
worked the oracle. The little wonder was "charm
ing,” “ beautiful,” and “ accomplished.” So much 
and more may be necessary for the sake of dol
lars. But I cannot help pitying the child who is 
thus sacrificed to a morbid sentiment. Surely, a 
few more years of home and school retirement 
should have been hers. But no, tlio ago is too 
fast for Nature—men and women will soon touch 
their meridian at fourteen years.

How much the woman movement will 'benefit 
from this exhibition of inexperience and precocity, 
I am at a loss to predict. One thing, I do n’t wish 
to seo the women touched with the frenzy of ex
citement. Their success is gradual and sure, 
“ like a star unbasting yet unresting.” If they

SHE HAS FALLEN 1

BY VIOLET.

Yes, she has fallen! What now have you to 
do but wrep your Pharisaical garment closely 
about you, and “ pass by on the other side?"

What know you of that wily tempter whoso 
honeyed words and smile-wreathed coils no hu
man could resist unless surrounded by the all
defending shield of Divine Grace? What know 
you, cold-hearted, passionless moralizer, of the 
height and depth and strength of that all-absorb
ing, all-sacrificing “first love” of a pure, gushing, 
young heart? What know you who nre shielded 
by loving arms and noble hearts, of the keenness 
of those long years of suffering heaped upon that 
devoted wife by the inhuman monster she is 
obliged to call “ husband,” or the agonies that at 
last become too great for human endurance, and 
reason totters upon its throne, while the poor vic
tim bangs suspended over- a fearful gulf, with 
none near to give her aid? How long would you 
have paused to reflect upon tbe sin of throwing

transmitted to us.1 A. H. W.

An Evening with H. G. Eddy.
Editors Banner of Light—I spent an even

ing with Horatio G. Eddy, tbe well known and 
frilly reliable physical medium, Oct. 27. Prof. 
Cadwell and Mr. Eddy, came to my house and 
gave one of their really wonderful stances, using 
for the cabinet the room occupied by Miss Mary 
E. Currier for musical manifestations. Mr. Eddy 
was in the cabinet full two hours. During all. 
this time there was a continued display of hands, 
faces, playing of different instruments, ringing of 
belie, that I have never seen surpassed at bis or 
any other stance for like manifestations.

Without trespassing upon your space by a de
tailed account of all the beautiful things done, I 
will only mention one or two tests tliat were 
given to us on this occasion. Tlie first was tbe 
showing of a crippled hand, which I recognized 
as belonging to a gentleman of my acquaintance, 
who passed on to tbe higher life from tlie town of 
Hill, N. H., by the name of Dearborn. The hand 
was disfigured by having the second, third ‘and 
fourth fingers drawn over into the palm of the 
hand by accident, of which I believe’ burning 
was the cause.

Another test was the showing of a bare foot to 
the instep, which Mr. Eddy said had never before 
been done in his stances.

A partially formed band was protruded through 
the aperture three times, which resembled n hand 
without skin more than anything else, and quite 
red.

Mr. Eddy was tied as usual, and in a manner 
that would be satisfactory to any reasonable 
skeptic.

Yours for truth and physical manifestations, 
Haverhill, Maas. W. W. Currier.

Wby is the figure nine like a peacock? Be
cause it’s nothing without Its tail.

adopt, mere sensational methods of arresting pub
lic attention, woe to the world.

Since being in Cincinnati I have been kindly 
provided for hy Obas. H. Waters and his good 
indy. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kates, nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Ward. I am always grateful for atten
tions shown toward me, as tbe work I perform 
drags upon my health, and often makes my spirit 
sad. In one of my sad moods I paid a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, and after an hour or two was 
favored with a sitting quite unexpected to me.

Mrs. Roseanna C. Ward is a medium of the 
higher type. Sensitive as a flower, she is readily 
influenced by spirits both in and out of the form. 
We sat in silence, Mr. Ward, myself and the me
dium. Presently her eyes distended and fixed on 
apparent vacancy, betrayed that peculiar expres
sion wliich is understood1 by psychologists as aS- 
normal. I saw at once that she was deeply en
tranced, and waited patiently for “ the message." 
It came in distinct, musical, mellow tones, sink
ing into my soul. The message was for me. My 
past spiritual career was run over with perfect 
correctness, and just the sympathy I needed but 
could not ask for, dropped like heavenly manna 
Into my starved life. I shall never forget the 
beauty of that angel message, nor the effect it had 
upon me. I found myself indulging the Iftxury 
of tears—genuine, heart-ejected tears, of which I 
am not ashamed. I was en rapport with invisi
bles who read me as a book, saw and supplied the 
needs of my nature, and I blessed God for Spirit
ualism. Ob, there aro moments in every life when 
it is bliss to drink in inspiration from mortal lips, 
but how much more blissful to know that the 
mortal is but. tho message giver, whilst the mes
sage descends from tbe Angels.

Being so unexpectedly blessed by the dear an
gels. I naturally took all possible pains to learn 
the history of Mrs. Ward’s extraordinary medium
ship. She is a German lady, and has possessed 
tlie power to discern spirits from childhood. Her 
clairvoyant and clntraudient and psychometric 
powers are remarkably developed. Many have 
realized evidences through her of tbe better land.

A gentleman whom I will call Mr. T.. gave me 
details of his experiences with Mrs. Ward, which 
ought to bo added to the collected tests of Spirit
ualism. Mr. T. had a brother, Judge T., a mem
ber of the New York State Senate. The judge 
was a great orator, and had a habit of leaning on 
the back of a chair at the commencement of bis 
speeches, and as he got inspired rising upright 
and pushing the chair bgck from him.. He fell 
sick a few yearsago and narrowly escaped death. 
Fearing a relapse, the judge wrote to bis brother, 
Mr. T., sending him a sealed letter which he was 
to deliver to a certain lady, but was instructed 
not to open it, or let any other person see it. Mr. 
T. preserved the letter, intending to obey the

yourself into the arms of the first angel-robed 
tempter that offered you bis protection?

Oh, believe me, ’tis very easy relying upon 
your own strength when it has never been tried 
by a like temptation I very easy to boast of your 
innocence when guilt has never attempted to lure 
you to his side! What to you are those remorse
ful days and sleepless nights that are wearing 
away the life of the poor, unpitied, forsaken vic
tim of man’s debasing passions? You. have no 
work to do, no broken hearts bn which to pour 
the balm of Christian consolation,, no bruised 
reeds to bind up with a sister’s love and sympa
thy. No, none! Enough for you that11 Magda
len ” is written upon her brow with an indellible 
stain that her bitterest tears can never wash away I 
Enough that you have a cloak of purity for yonr 
own conscience tliat no alluring temptation has 
ever essayed to thrust aside! You can calmly, 
unrelentingly shut the gate of mercy forever up
on her to whom Jesus said: “ Neither do I con
demn thee." And you are his professed follower! 
God help you in that hour when it shall be thun
dered in your ear, “ Inasmuch as ye forgive not 
one anotlier your trespasses!" GoJ help you 
when too late you find that “the last shall be 
first and tbe first last!" God help you when 
yours is the hypocrite’s final doom!

Worcester, Mass. 
. • ■ ■ .... .......................—*»■' " — • .............. .

Rev. Mr. Murray’s Defence.—The pastor 
of the Park-street. Church, Boston, has been de
fending himself against the charges made against 
him by those disappointed visitors to the Adiron- 
dacks, last summer, who designated themselves 
“ Murray’s Fools." Mr. Murray says, in a letter 
to a New York contemporary, that these people 
were fashionables of tlio Long Branch order, and 
exquisite swells with light kids nnd rattan canes, 
fresh from Broadway, gentlemen sportsmen, with 
their English suits and.eye-glasses; together with 
rowdies from nil quarters. One young lady camo 
in with baggage amounting to seven large trunks. 
One gentleman, who brought his wife, bad ten 
trunks—the gentleman three and the lady seven. 
He charges this class with being unfit to enjoy 
tbe real beauties of the wilderness, and ’with be
ing guilty of deliberate and persistent falsifying 
with regard to it. The riflemen who wont to 

. hunt doer, he says, could not hit a barn door at 
two rods distance, and had to practice shooting 
at marks, wliich pastime frightened" ayvay the 

, game. For himself he found bunting and fishing 
i —especially the latter—good during the season, 

the plentiful supply of feed in the woods having 
. hindered tbe deer from coming so numerously to 
। tbe river bottoms.
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Speakers’ Convention at Racine.
Tn compliance with tho call for “ Speakers and 

Spiritualists to moot Mi* in Convention at Racine, 
W1hm on Thursday, Sept 30th, and Friday, Oct. 
1st, 1869, at 7J 1*. M., In the Court House, then and 
there to take into consideration the wants of our 
speakers, in regard to engagements, pay, and 
other matters belonging to our calling; and also 
to consider a Fraternity Association, looking to 
the care of ourselves in tbo future, and any other 
business of importance that may present itself for 
consideration," a goodly number assembled at 
the above mentioned time. A full report of the 
proceedings is published in t\w lluligio-Bliiloaophi- 
cal Journal of Oct. 23d, from which we extract 
the cream of what was said, from over a page of 
matter in tb:4 paper:

Mrs. Roberta, of Racine, war duly elected aa President of 
tho Convention and Mra, Addie L. Ballon as Secretary.

It waa voted that tlio President and Secretary constitute 
a Committee ol Arrangemo ta.

A vote having passed that there bo a Finance Committee 
appointed by the Chair, tho following were then chosen: 
Dr. Brown, E. Stebbins nnd Mrs. Caroline Walt.

It was then voted that the Choir appoint a Committee on 
Resolutions. Chair appointed Mrs. M. J. WHcoxson, J. M. 
Trowbridge and Mra. Mary Brown.

Mra. Wllcoxaon waa then Invited to address tbo meeting. 
Bald that sho felt that tho time had como In which aome- 

, thing should bo done to secure a better state of things as 
regards speakers and mediums. Hitherto, medlnmlstlc 
speakers had received llttlo assistance toward tho develop
ment of tholr powers, except from the angel world, and had 
been cast upon tho stormy was of apostolic life to wander over 
tho world without any true home whoro they could rest and 
recuperate—added to this, many negative, modest and anas- 
Burning, not being possessed of positive assurance sufllclent 
to cope with tho world, had been preyed upon by all sorts of 
mismanagement, and sometimes treated in tho most repre
hensible manner, and while our mediums of this cast aro 
hounded through tho land for tholr unfortunate failures, 
boat upon by tho waves of merciless strife from ovory direc
tion, there aro groat wrongs curtained and hidden, that have 
gono unmasked, and these chosen apostles have had no ro- 
drOBS, no hearing. It Ims been all on one aldo. Many whom 
sho believed next to tho angels in purity and integrity, had 
been stung to the bitter o d by this cruel, merciless course. 
Bhe did not think sho could bo justified In assailing tho er
rors of the sectarian world and concealing our own ; and sho 
believed that official Boards and Societies employing us, 
should bo arraigned before tho bar of Criticism equally with 
those mediums they see fit to seek or employ.

Bhe really thought tlio time had como to lift these covers, 
and show tho true friends of tho cause, and the world ns 
well, tho actual facts of the case. Sho was happy to say 
that In numerous cases, sho had found tho most cheering 
hospitality and Justice, but In most of those homes wo find 
we are dragged Into constant exercise of our powers when 
wo aro exhausted and our vitality is at tho lowest ebb, and 
when wo should bo to ourselves and rest for a brief season.

Again, some societies or persons had actually speculated 
in the lives nJ speakers and mediums I It It high time to pro
test against It. Expensive balls had been leased, and tho 
rent of theso halls had boon actually pressed out of the con
tributions of tho lecture, and some of our finest speakers, 
and most devoted as well, reduced In pay to a mere fraction 
of what Is considered tho standard prico, and what tho 
sneaker had a right to demand. Bhe did not believe It right 
that societies should content to thia, and those who had, 
should bo ashamed of It, and correct the evil. Wo want In
tegrity and Justice—nothing more—nothing less. We can 
never prosper without It. What Is our movement worth 
without it? Nothing. Bho would not dare to sanction or 
excuse such a state of things—sho could be charitable and 
compassionate, but sho would never cense to assail injustice 
everywhere; and certainly not loss In our ranks than out
side. Iler heart had bled and pained her with Its throbhlngs 
for these homeless apostles—sho did not know that she 
should live to enjoy a hotter state of things, but she must 
live to accomplish her darling Idea and rouse these great 
souls to a practical effort for her brotheY and sister co-la- 
borers when they fall under the strokes of opposing elements 
and Influences. She spoke of one great wrong which had 
been Increasing of late, and cited a case; A first-pay speaker 
failed to reach his appointment. A frail, devoted apostle 
and mother, herself drawing Just as gond houses, and doing 
Just ns much for tho cause, waa substituted. Tho Incum
bent speaker followed her tho next Sunday evening, receiv
ing his full price, and for one lecture, while she, a woman, 
(was It because sho was a woman?) received a fractional

tlon of a quickly reluming pecuniary reward for tholr acr- 
view. » .

Buofred, That people who with religious truths estab
lished, should support the mediums and speakers who aro 
trying to establish this religion, with all the moans they can 
afford for religious purposes. * ‘

Resolved. That Spiritualism Is before the people lo be de
bated and considered, and to ta Judged by them the same ns 
a cause In court tafore the Judge and jury, and the persons 
who present the truths and Importance of Spiritualism are 
expected to present.tho errors, mistaken nnd frauds of other 
religions, so that people may Judge of tholr comparative 
value. •

After a spirited debate tho resolution* wero adopted.
Mr. Trowbridge mndo some remarks, and gave some Ulus- 

trntlons of tho phenomena.
Mrs. Roberts gave ih«* regular lecture of the evening, ! 

showing the manifestations of (Lal through the agency of : 
our loved and loving ones of the home circle. Very inter- ] 
eating and acceptable. I
A WB Al AT SPEAKERS* CON VRNTION. TO till*. .TRI*.Il ERIESnsur '

OUR CAUSE aVERYWHERE, IlY MRS. WILCOXSON. ■
In view of tho fact that tho so-called evangelical seel* I 

lend uh no hospitality or nM in onr Inborn for a living nnd 
pure Inspiration, nnd in view of the great need nf a sacred 
and elevated standard of mediumship which shall secure | 
us from the perils and Imperfections of the past, and bless i 
Iho world of humanity wllh the gospel of truth and angelic 
guardianship, wo, ns speakers nnd mediums in this conven
tion, do invito all who can fralernlzo with us in securing iho 
objects of this meeting, to meet us In next convention or 
confer with us by letter, and assist In every possible maimer 
commensurate wllh their means, iho chosen apostles of to- I 
day, whoso labors have already brought us such harvests of 
love from our homo beyond. Oh, friends, let us not lie 
weary In well-doing—lot us not forgot tho feet that aro blis
tered with long travel, nor tho hearts that are lacerated hy 
the cruel stabbing! “Inasmuch as ye have clone It unto 
one of those my little ones, yo havo done It unto mo." Many 
of you have ministered to us In sweet and holy hospitality, 
for which we will not cease to bless you; but now our la
bors press heavily, and wo aro in tho midst of an “Irrepres
sible conflict." A little longer wo ask yoa to bless us with 
your holy alii and sympathy, and prepare the way for those 
who may follow us when wo lay off tho mantle of mortality. 
Wo propose a counseling committee, whoso duty shall bo to 
keep a list of names of all worthy speakers who choose to 
enter themselves upon tho fraternity list; and also the 
names of good and true friends who have board to offer

feet description of tho patient, with all her pecul
iar traits of character; said she had taken the
medicine I gave: that It operated favorably, and 
that sho was well; and then said she was living 
in Michigan and was taking care of her sick fa
ther. He then gave a full description of her fa
ther’s sickness and leading traits of character; 
he also took upon himself tho disease, which he 
said would benefit tho patient. He also described

WHEN AND HOW I BECAME A 
’ SPIRITUALIST. 1

BY AUSTIN KENT,

Meshks.Kijitohs—Forty-six years ago this sum
mer, at the ago of fourteen,! commenced conversing 
with unseen minds. Since that I havo occasionally

Num would neuenL mo GUH-m. no imw urnrnnrtr ... n .. . , . . u. i i .a ,itho house in which tho parties lived, and tlm I h'’11’ reliable, and, to me, prolltablo conversation 
khrrounding country. Hn further Htatwl that the I whb them up to tho present time. My evidence 
lady in question had written njettar to me, but of tbta. ta of tbe Hamo nature and ah good hh my i 
bad no opportunity of sending it to the post of- „..:.i....... *i...« i .... . „..,i .»„ *„n, ...ut............tr.. I
tire, but that. I should receive it in a few days, 
which proved trim, f then asked if she was 
contented? He answered, no, nnd that if she

i evidence thnt. I can and do talk with my wife. ;
! This was published in The LHnrul, (in Chicago,) 
' in iww.
i Thirty yearn ago this month — September— I 
j gained tlm evidence that them unseen mind# were

Mas. M. J. ColbL'kx,'Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J..boxTU.
Da. Jambs Cooraa. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

Uke subscriptions for the Hanner of Light.
Mas. Mabibtta F.Cross, trance speaker. Bradford, Maas.
Crarlks P. Ckockrr. inspirational sneaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mes. E U Daniils, 6 Dartmouth place, Boston, Mau. 
Paor. Wm. Dkntoh, WeHealy. Mau.
Muh Lion Dotxn, Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
HknrtJ. DrnoiH. inspirational speaker. Cardington.O, 
Okorox Dt tton. M. D., West Randolph, VL 
Du E. C. Di nn. Rockford. HI.
Mrs Appik V. Da vim, (formerly Addle P.MndgetJWhlU- 

hall, Green*’Co., |l|.
Mitt. ac,\k^ m. Davis, 4(H) Main street. (Jambridgeport.Ms.
Mum. E b Damouik. M. D.. trnnvo speaker, (formerly •( 

Boston.) Law rem1 v. Kan., box gid
Mum. 1‘liiMm la Don speaks In Madison Mills, Me., ODO- 

fourth of the (Imo Addrr>\ Kendall’s Mllh, .Me.
MimsS E D ii'kmon, inspirational. VlnelatN. N.J , box 291.

had money sho would cornu bark to Milwankm*. 
J ihun Nabi, siippoNH I send ta r the mom*y, how 
hmC would It Im Infforo kIio would nrrivn? Iio . » » t t n
S lid in about n « -< l<. Tn test tbe mntK i . I snot ,,,, n 11,1,1 . ....... .. "’"’ '"f ''^tlily bodins. Then 
the money, and hIio ciune within the limn njo rifled • ami there I became what is now called a '‘modern 
hy the doctor.* I would here say that iho ductor ' p-o-o..«»:.,»»» i>....i..» » ...»..................... •.!..:.. >
could not have known anything about the person 
before this transpired, and ho consider It one of 
the most remarkable cases of iiqliqwmhmt clair
voyance on record; every particular in the case 
proved correct, and much more than I have men
tioned. The doctor ta a thorough Spiritualist, and 
a healer of the first magnitude.

Respectfully yours.
Dr. T. Matthews.

^ Canal street, Chicago, HHnois,

Spirit unital." Header, I was once an ordained

111 DkEvkuk, Inspirntlaiml speaker, Chicago,

MINNESOTA.
Second Annual Convention-

.Of the Stalo Association of Spiritualists mot, pursuant .. 
call, at Kelley’s Hall, In Minneapolis, Minn., on Friday, Oct. 
15th, IMI). . ’ ' •

to

amount. Mon should blush to do such a thing!
Wo had taught “ equal rights "—It was tlmo for Spiritual

ists, above all others, to practice It.
Dr. Brown then addressed tho mooting. Thought that 

Spiritualism was like a h’gdl proceeding in open court with 
tho world as a jury, and should bo adjudged with an im
partial Intent to docldo on the truth. Hoped tho workers In 
tho movement would work on and wait In patience for tho 
reward of tholr industry—but said that speakers have gat to 
bo paid enough to support them,

Mr. 1’rowbrldgo spoke on tho necessity of all kinds of 
mediumship, in all phases, as educators in tho laws of spirit 
and Its relation to matter.

Mrs. Ballou said sho was deeply In teres tod In this move
ment. Mediums can truly sympathize with each other— 
thinks it indeed time now for mediums to take grounds on 
tho defensive. Tho way has boon perilous, and every atop 
has boon marked by tho bleeding feet of martyrs gone be
fore I What need of tho martyrdom of tlio past being re
peated? Tho angel hands, ever faithful, are willing, as tho 
past has over shown them, to do their work; but we must 
not expect them to do ourr—they cannot coin tho money 
wo need—there is much for us to do ourselves. Sho did 
not regret tho differences of mediumships, for they wore 
alike valuable and all needed; bat she did regret that those 
who had gono through theso primary phases of medium
ship, and from Inferiority and Ignorance had, by spirit- 
Instruction, come forward on to tlm mountain of excellence 
as speakers, should go back upon these conditions, tho only 
stops by which they havo risen! Her experiences had boon 
painful In the extreme, and some of them should cause tho 
blush of shame to Hugo tho cheeks of many who have con
sented to them. In order to make our labor successful, 
something must be dono to fraternize tho work uf speakers 
and mediums, and to build about thorn solves a wall of pro
tection. to resist tho'Impositions crowding upon and crush
ing them.

Mrs. Roberts said {hero was a necessity of more unity and 
more charity on tho side of Spiritualists as well as media.

Remarks wore also made by Dr. Brown, Mrs. Brown, Mr.

them, where they can havo a private room, with tiro and fa
cilities for all rapid recuperation and development, that 
they may bo able tho more speedily to return to their public 
ministry. From long exposure to cold and tho changing 
temperatures of life, both physical, manta! ami magnetic, 
there aro limos when wo become almost the sport of the 
elements—and at such times, seclusion and continuous rest 
In Borno llttlo retreat, for a brief period, would, under tho 
exclusive magnetism of our heavenly guides and teachers, 
restore us.

It is too often tho case that In tho eagerness and Igno
rance of friends wo aro dragged continually Into society, 
when our condition calk for sleep and silence, ■

Oh. tho blessed boon of silence, where faithful watchers | 
let us hide! Just a llttlo time, In which tho heavy armor 
may bo laid aside—a llttlo time, when almost every soul wo I 
meet does not load us with Its dally perplexities and bur- ! 
dons. “ Rest for tho weary dovo that sails tho billows o’er." 
Then, again, wo want employment that will keep us ahovo 
a condition of chattel slavery and humiliating dependence,' 
so that wo may stand upon an equality with other self-sup
porting laborers; and wo call for charity, hospitality and co
operation as a means to a noble end. viz:. one that In tho 
order of progress shall ultimate Individual Independence, 
and prove that our religion is a practical success—as much 
In the career and security of Its mediums and speakers ns In 
Its majority of millions, and Its unanswerable logic of princi
ples.

Tho following persons wore in dun form elected as conn-. 
sellng committee, for ono year from date of adjournment of 
this convention-; the same persons being constituted a 
Board of Authority to call tho next convention of this 
"NdTth western Fraternity of Speakers," at such time and 
place as tho committee shall deckle upon : Dr. 11. fl. Brown, 
425 Milwaukee street, Milwaukee; Mrs. Mary J. Wllcoxaon, 
core of Religio-Philosophical Journal, Chicago; B. V. Wil
son, Lombard. III.; Mrs. Polina Roberts, Racine, Wit,; Ruv. 
Asa Warren, Darlon, Wls.

A numtar of names wore Immediately signed as pledges 
to this noble nnd redeeming enterprise, a list of which will I 
bo hold by the Appointed committee, who will sacredly con- I 
socrato those nngollc ministrations ns far an finite nld and 
wisdom can extend, to tho truly worthy and unfortunately 
unworthy or otherwise. Heaven herald tho day of humani
ty and brotherhood in our every soul I All persons who stand 
ready to furnish homos or aid, will send tn nny ono of tho 
counseling jommltteo tholr name and address, which will 
mnko them silent members of this fraternity.

Tho object of thin plan Is protective to all parties. A 
public list would Inevitably Introduce a largo number of 
drones nnd Impostors, ns well ns some disorderly persons, 
to tho homos of true reformers and philanthropists who thus 
open tholr doors; and in very self-protection those doors 
would bo locked again against tho truly needy and worthy. 
This Is our only reason for making them “ silent members." 
leaving all free to disburse directly tholr own charities, In 
accordance with their own Individual choice. Wo. hope 
truly that our good friends will never forgetour heavenly 
principles, but that while wo seek self-protection in harmo
nious hemes and influences, wo may all prove compassion- 
ate to tho (firing and unfortunate of ovory name under heav
en; and that new philanthropists will nld us in making all 
more truly independent, more truly self-supporting and fra
ternal.

Meeting culled to order at two o’clock by tho President. 
N. II. Swain, who. In a few wolbclmson remarks, stated iho 
object of tlio meeting. Mrs. Harriet E. Pope and Mrs. Abbie 
J. Spalding wero appointed Secretaries pro tern. On motion 
of A. B, Register, a committee of three were appointed to 
arrange tlio preliminaries of tho meeting, appoint hours for 
speaking. Ae., Ac. Motion seconded by J. L. Putter nnd Isaac 
Popo. Wm. Chatfield nnd A. B. Rogester were appointed 
said committee. '

On motion of William Chatfield, a committee was np- 
pointed to nominate officers fop the ensuing year, with In- 
slniellons to report at top o’clock a. m. Saturday. ।

A motion was then made to have a short conference meet- I 
Ing, and then a lecture by J. L. Potter, State Agent of the 
Spiritualist Association of Minnesota. J

Remarks were made by a numtaTof persons, when a song I 
was called for. nnd J. L. Potter responded, by binging the ; 
‘•Stream of Life." Ho was then entranced, and gave a lec
ture on the practical value of Spiritualism, closing by urg
ing the believers In that faith.to use all.diligence In spread
ing and unfolding the facts and phenomena of the sumo, 
After the lecture, a song was sung, with music. “Evergreen 
Shore," after which remarks wero made by Sister L. A. F. 
Swnln, John Robinson, and others.

Evtnxng AV^fon.—Meeting called to order by’ tlio presi
dent, and tin' Cohvenllon resolved Itself Into a conference 
mooring of half an hour, when we listened to a lecture by 
Dr. S. A. Thomas, of Carver Co., Minn. Ills lecture was 
calculated to satisfy all who hoard It that ho was a man 
needed In llm field. Ho was followed by J. L. Potter, who 
spoke with Ids usual energy, aud If one could Judge by an 
attentive audience, his remarks were well-timed ami well- 
chosen.

Some few remarks wore made by persons present, and tho 
session closed with a song, “Puddle your own canon."

Saturday Morning Session.—Mooting again called to order 
by the President. A song being called for, ono was sung to 
the tune uf “Old John Brown." A motion was made by A. 
IL Register that no resolutions bu passed at this Conven
tion. This motion called forth a great many spirited re
marks from the members, William Chatfield, Mr. Goodwin, 
L. A. F. Swain, Mrs. Logan, and others, sonic contending

I they were of no practical value; others, that only through 
• them could wu assure tho public of our whereabouts on tho

great reforms of the day. Morion finally lost.
Tho Committee nn Nomination reported tho following 

names for officer* for tho ensuing year:
President—V. K. Bangs, South Hand.
Vice Presidents—Mrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin; Miss R. 

Michener. Cherry Orove; Mrs. L. A. F, Swain, Union Lakes.
Corresponding and Recording Secretary—Mrs. Harriet E. 

Pope, Morristown.
TrMjtwrer—i’liomaR R. Chapman. Morristown.
Executive Hoard—Mr. T. C. Flower, Mankato; John Can- 

field, Pnwsellm; A. B. Hugestcr. Cherry Grove; Mrs. If. C. 
Shepherd, Minneapolis; Abbie J. Spalding, Cbmnplhi.

Report accepted, ami office™ chosen. Closed with a Hang.
Afternoon Session.—0pencil with a conference meeting 

of ono hour, after which wo listened to a lecture, by Sister 
M. J. Colburn. Subject—“ What Is Truth'.’"—followed by 
Mrs. Bello Chamberlain, on tho “ Practicality of Splrltuai-

Orthodox Congregational tat minister. Ai the 
time of which I am writing, I had conned to tine 
my nrintatHrtal credentiata—whh really out of thu 
churcheH, and lectured only ah an Independent, i 
In a neenringly normal Htnte—I wan never in any ( 
other—I spoke a« Inspired at tlm time, generally ; 
without one minute’H pre-knowledge of what I j 
wan to Hay. Yet I bad never wpoken with as j 
much power, more logically, or to better accept- 
ance. The higher intelllgeneeH had gradually 
and wisely prepared me for this. Some of tho 
lectures I then delivered In this normal,but high- j 
ly inspired state, have been since more than half 
repeated—often word for word—by J. M. Spear, 
In an unconscious state. Mr, Spear was no pla- 
glafiat. In those days there wero " KonUtes," as 
tho reader might guess, Several came out of the 
church with mo. One of those was a young wo
man, twenty-five, the best educated woman of her 
age in town. Tho render will hardly need to bo 
told that we were all in a high state of religions 
excitement. But I aver not more so than Is com
mon In the most deep OrtljodoaT?^ This 
young woman became what would now he called 
a "medium.? Ono evening, while kneeling in 
prayer in our family, sho of a sudden screamed hi 
fright, and said; “ I see James II—-.” This was

Van Slykc.
Mra. Wilcoxuon said anme of our beat and most faithful 

workers have been bo poorly paid tho hat year that they 
could not command tho means to como to this convention, 
and that Is tho only can so of their absence. Formerly; 
many have boon Invited to tnko part In conventions with 
fair promises of remuneration, at least In tho way of cx- 
flenses, and have gone long distances to attend them, labor- 
ng hard In every session, perhaps, or, in other cases, from 

diffidence or modest aversion to pushing their claims, they 
- have neither been heard.at all, nor paid ono penny toward 

actual railroad fare and expenses. Some have, in their dis
tribution of finances, been paid full prices, and these per
sons sent away empty-handed. Sho knew whereof she 

. spake, for she had hoard tho plaint of these struggling ones 
all over tho land. Sho was not speaking for herself alone, 

• or from any spirit of selfishness. As long as she had breath 
sho must plead for her noble and self-sacrificing sisters!

Tho Chairman of tho committee on resolutions read tlio 
following preamble and resolutions offered by Mrs. Wilcox- 
son: . ,

Whereas,. Spiritualism owes Rs power and influence, first, 
• to tho angelic world, as the ministering spirit of God; 

and second, to those the angels havo chosen as tholr 
mouthpieces and ministers with men; and,

Whereas. Thoro is a tendency in tbo human mind to hold 
mediumship in disrepute, especially certain phases thereof; 
therefore,

Resolved, That tho present crisis and emergency de
mands a hearty cooperation on tho part of speakers and 
mediums, and those who have openly pledged themselves to 
our holy cause; and that tho time has como In which some 
protective system, which shall secure to us as mediums tlio 
rights, privileges and Immunlles of American citizens, Is 
tho rock on which wo may'build us a house, a homo, a tem
ple, broad enough to shelter tho lonely apostles of to-day, 
our brother and sister speakers, mediums amWco-workcrs In 
this angelic dispensation, and secure to us better facilities 
for tho promulgation of the cause.

Resolved, That mediumship Is the basic pillar and support 
of this grand movement oh tho part of tho angel-world, and 
any attempt to lower this sacred ministry, or subordinate it 
to the popular standard, is ever fatal to and subversive of 
its true object and the success of our labors; therefore,

Resolved, That as mediumship is founded upon natural, 
harmonious laws, it is Just as necessary to conform to thoso 
laws as In the case of tho chemist or artist; and tho great 
want of our movement to-day is a higher, holler, and purer 
appreciation of all those gifts and powers with which wo 
havo been endowed, and a determined united effort to place 
mediumship tafore the' world in its highest perfection. .
. Resolved, That wo study to preservo this most essential 
aid and power of tho angel-world, with ns much true consis
tency and practical obedience to tho laws involved as in tho 
building of any material structure or. unfoldmcnt and per
fection of any science.

To this end, we appeal to all true friends of our blessed 
cause, to aid us in fraternal efforts to secure healthy, har- 
njpnlqus influences and such concert of action ns shall con
duce to a perfect Independent mediumship. In which tho 
perils and failures of tho past may bo obviated, and at last 
Iq great degree overcome. To thls»end, wo must secure 
every, facility for our noble work, Including physical rest, 

. and immunity from those hazardous exposures to which tho 
negative and often frail medium is subjected. It Is time to 
watch and guard our powers of inspiration with “a Godly 
Jealousy,” for, In this, as in other departments of religious 
and civil polity, wo know that “ eternal vigilance is tho 
price’of our liberty.”

On motion, tho resolutions wore passed. .
Mra. W., as chairman on resolutions, then read tho follow

ing, submitted by Dr. Brown:
Resolved, That Spiritualism establishes a now religion, • 

with foots and reason for Its basis, like tho modern sciences, 
and like them. Its growth In the minds of tho people must 
be slow, because It must bo fixed in their minus by proved 
truths.

Resolved, That' speakers and mediums should learn to 
labor and wait wllh great patience for tljo good time whon 
religious truths shall bear sway among tho people, and. use 
tho faculties God has given them, without too great expecto-

nifllvrauliec—Homes for Speakers, &c.
Dear Banner—Your weekly viaHs, freighted 

with light from the angel world, gladden tbo 
hearts of the tbonsandH of tbo western world a* 
well as.otberR not of tbta world, only in apirit. By 
its power, and other periodicals, and by conault- 
ing together In conferences, wo are steadily en
croaching on the lines of tlio Christians, to the 
dismay of the bigots, but to the joy and happiness 
of every free honest one In their ranks.

T was present, at tho Sneakers’ Convention nt 
Racine; wo had a most glorious time; our hearts 
wero warmed by angel presence and manifesta
tions, through sensitive and heart-stricken, worn 
and wearied mediums, who said they were like’ 
the ancient seer who had not where to lay bis 
head. Then we said to them, ” Tell us, ye of tho 
angel world, bow we can provide homos for these 
wearied and sick mediums,” and tho answer 
came with the stillness of hope and the voice of 
love: “Call upon all who love to hear the an
gels speak, and have homes larger than they oc
cupy, nnd food and comforts more than they wish 
for themselves, to give of them to these mediums.”

The plan was presented by Mrs. WHcoxson; you 
will have a copy for publication, no doubt, ho I 
will not trouble you with It, but will say that any 
persons who would be glad to entertain angels 
and know it, if .they will send their names to 
either of tbe persons on the Committee—H. S. 
Brown, M. D., 425 Milwaukee street, Milwaukee, 
Wta., Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson, care of the R. P. 
Journal, Chicago, Ill., E. V. Wilson, Lombard, TH., 
Mrs. Pallna Roberts, Racine, Wls., Rev. Asa 
Warren, Darien, Wta,—they shall bo entered on 
our books of life, that ta, such as will gladly give 
life and strength to the worn and wearied speak
ers and mediums for a week or more, that they 
may recuperate, and then go forth to gladden all 
who hear them.

It must be remembered that a• home # for tbe 
body is made by tbo work of the body,* not by 
faith and hope; and well-regulated homes are 
made by each one in them doing their duty. Often 
the mediums are only sick spiritually—they want 
spiritual rest, but bodily exercise—and the home 
that tljey go to will often bo owned and cared for 
by the muscular weary and the spiritually Starved; . 
and the spiritually wearied cannot supply tbe 
spiritual food as much as wanted by the others. 
Now here is necessity for wisdom; tbe mediums 
must.wait on themselves as much as they can- 
take their wood and water to their rooms, make 
their beds, sweep their rooms, and arrange them. 
This will relieve the weary body of tbe care-worn 
housekeeper.

But this often requires counsel and considers* , 
tlon; and as we Spiritualists as a rule do not in a 
formal manner bless God for the food on our 
tables, or return thanks to him for the nourish
ment received, after partaking our meals we 
might profitably spend a few moments after each 
meal, before rising from the table, in consulting 
about tho duties of each for the day, so that each, 
would go intelligently and gladly to work to do 
those duties; and the angels might come and give 
their counsels in short, and not weary tho medi
ums or speakers; and through these counsels 
homes may he made for the many that will have 
tbe hearts of all united as one. Mediums and 
speakers, strive to make home pleasant by doing 
your part; and owners of homes, endeavor not to 
weary the mediums wjth spiritual questions, and 
the angels will come, and home shall be heaven, 
and all the wearied shall be nourished and blessed.

H. 8. Brown, M. D.
Milwaukee, Wi#., Oct. 28,1869.

Ism." Meeting closed with a few remarks by Mr. Thayer.
Evening Seis ion.—Called to order by E. K. Bangs, and ns 

there was no particular business before the house, one hour 
was spent In relating experiences, and explaining and de
fining tho spiritual phenomena. Lecture by Mrs. F. A. Lo
gan, followed by Dr. 8. A. Thomas. The various lectures 
nnd remarks In conference meetings, plainly shewed that 
tlio members of this Convention had como together to work 
—that they meant business.

Sunday Morning Session. — Opened with a conference 
meeting, whon Mrs. Bello Chamberlain spoke on the sub- 
jeck “ Zeal.” Her remarks indicated thnt her "zeal" had 
In nd w|so abated. J. L. Potter gave ono of his “tast" lec
tures. Tho Association o! Spiritualists of Minnesota mny 
bo heartily thankful that tho services of J. L. Roller have 
been secured for tho ensuing yearns State Agent, resting 
assured that ho will ho " Instant in season ami out of sea
son," In disseminating the truths of tho Harmonlal Philoso
phy. Ho was followed by Mr. Thayer, nnd then by Mrs. 
Emma Lepper, of Anoka, a trance speaker and h " lost” me
dium. Adjourned.

Afternoon Session.— Again opened with a conference 
meeting, IL IL Smith, of Osseo, made some well-timed re
marks, short, however, ns tbo hour had arrived fur lectur
ing. Lecture by N. II. Swain, former President of the As
sociation; song, by J. L. Potter; then another lecture by 
Mrs. Fuller, of Elk River, on “Lovo and Its attributes," after 
which tho mooting adjourned to tbo final evening session.

Called to order at seven and one-half o’clock; a confer
ence waa hold, In which a number participated, after which 
wo listened to a lecture by Mrs. Chamtarlaln, followed by 
some remarks by H. II. Smith, on tho “ Future Existence of 
Man." Next In order, a lecture by Dr. S. A. Thomas, on 
“ Ancient and Modern Spiritualism." His remarks created 
a great deal of mirth. J. L- Potter gave, the closing lec
ture, and tho Convention adjourned with a vote of thanks to 
the people of Minneapolis, for their kindness In caring for 
the delegates.

Tho Executive Board <lccldo.il to'hire J, L. Potter as State

a cousin of mine, nnd Inui been bur nearest neigh
bor and youthful associate, but now ono. year 
dead. I Mid: " Do not fear James; ho will not 
harm you," Bhe became calm, and said: "Ho 
asks me to promise him thnt I will do nn errand 
for him to his parents." I unid: "Do no Hindi 
tiring. Nover promise any one—in or out of tho 
body—that you will do any tiring till you know 
what It Ih. Sny to him, if it Ih not unreasonable 
or improper, you will do UP (For forty-flve yearn 
I havo alwnyH treated minds out of the body just 
as I would if they were in it. I have never feared 
spirits, nor had extra reverence for them. So I havo 
had less personal trouble with .unwise and bad 
spirits than most men,] Up to this time 1 had no 
evidence that all this was more than “ Mary’s " Im
agination; I saw nothing. I should not have be
lieved my own spiritual, or oven natural eyes, 
beyond doubt, if I had seen James myself. Mary 
now began to repeat the message she believed 
James to be giving her for his parents.

1st, Sho spoke every word In hi# voice. I did not 
। think she was aware of this. To me, this was then 
singular; but 2d, The message was such as I was 
sure slm never composed; and moire—no one but 
James could havo composed it. The evidence of 

‘this. I cannot give the reader. It was given to 
and forme. Since that time I havo had ever in
creasing evidence that the unseen minds with 
whom I conversed in my early life, wero disem
bodied men and women. I am huto there is a 
future life for us all. But, as I believe our indi
viduality had a beginning, and for other reasons, 
too long for this article, I cannot Heo that the com
ing lifo can bo eternal. 1 find no dlfllculty in 
identifying my near friends who have left iho 
body. I do not think it possible for a stranger 
spirit to identify himself to me.

Stockholm, N, Y.
P. 8.—Let me return my thanks to those friends 

who have greatly relieved mo by tholr material 
and practical charity.

Agent for the ensuing year; also to give Certificates of Fel
lowship to Mrs, B. A. Chamberlain, Dr. S. A. Thomas and i 
II. II. Smith: also Chat a Semi-Annual Convention bo held 
come time In Juno.

Sister Logan has worked for tho Affectation ono year, 
nnd now-proposes to go South, to a warmer climate. May 
tho good angels go with her, ami may her ministrations 
evor-be in lovo and good will. God bless Sister Logan, with
all others who aro willing to work In tho blessed eausc, 
and wherever they go, may they find loving hearts ami | 
trusty friends. Mks. Hartup.t E. Pope. i

Secretary State Association of Spiritualists of Minnesota.

ILLINOIS.
A Good Test.

The following remarkable tost and independent 
clairvoyance was given through the. mediumship 
of Dr. T. J. Freeman, of Milwaukee, Wls.: In 
the early part of the past summer I had a patient 
tliat gave mo considerable anxiety. The nature 
of her case was very peculiar, and I watched it 
with much interest. But to my surprise I lost 
sight of her, she had left tlio city. I called _ 
Dr. Freeman to seo if I could gain any informa
tion of her whereabouts. I bad no sooner com
menced to tell him about the case than he ro-

on

quested me to stop. He then gave a full and per-

m-., lrl i u 1vw pin, । i,w n.
Dr II. r. Emi.uv hM-turcr. Smith ('iHrntrv, Conn
Thom A* Galen Former. 22 >pth>g H.iw. Baltimore, Md.
Mun ci. ah a a. Field, lecturer. N««i.<,n. Me.
Akdhvw T. Fosn will s«iik III LrmnlhMrr, Mum, Nov. 

It: in Fall Htvcr.D'c Aan.lK Adh.M, Manchester, N. JL
Kev. A. J. Fi hi hack. Sturgis. Mg u.
Mhs. Fin me B. Felton. South M-u‘ch. Ma*i.
Kev. J. Fkam'is. Ou’teiisiiurc. N. V.
J. O. Fkh. llmniwulnn, S. J.
Mks. M. I.oi im: Fuem ii, mini f k(i<i lu-vlrnthiiinl speaker. 

34 Wave street. WnshliigtMi* Vl'lugr,South Boston. Mass.
Dn. II. I'. FAtlllll I.D will M*eak th G« • r% a, <>., ilurhig No- 

vetnher. AdihrM. An* <oa. Camden Co.. N. J
Chaki em D. Farlin. hi» pint (form I speaker, Deerfield. Mich.
A. B. French. Ann Atb«*r. Mich.
Mu*. A. v. L Fehum:. San S ranebco. Cnl.
Glokue a. Fuller, lifptratl mill. Natick. Mm<
Mu** Almp.dia H.; Fowler.ln<Dtrnllonnl.SrxtHH»'J||c. Rich- 

land Co , Wh , euro F. D. Fouler.
Dit. H I’. Fellow-, Vineland. N. J.
Mis*Eliza Howe FrLi.Eii.tnMHmUonal.Hnh FiAnclsco,CaL 
N. H. Greenleaf. I.ow< II, Mum.
Imaac P. Greenleaf, |i»6| Washington street, Boston, Mua.
Rev. Junkpii C. Gill. Belvidere. 111.
Mus. Lai ha Dk Foiick Gordon, Treasure City. White 

Pino, Nevada.
Sarah Git vves, Inqilratlnnnl speaker, Berlin, Mkh.
Mil J. G. gile*. Princeton,-M«.
lilt. G amm age. lecturer. 1.11 Smith Dh st a Williamsburg, N.Y.
Dit t. I'. Ghiggn, luiptmtioiini. lots pri, fort Wayne, Ind.
John I’. Gt ild. Lawrence, Mum., will answer vails to ircturo.
Mus F. W. Gade, Insplfutlunal Ho nker. 35 Greenwich avg- 

nuc. New York.
Kernev Graven, RIchnDmil. hvt
Mimi Julia J. Hi hhaiu> will lecture In North Scituate, 

Mass.. Nov. '.»•*: In salvm. Feb. 6 and 13. l'rrtr,anriitaddress, 
PiirlMihoith, N. IL. box 455

Mus L. Ih iciikun, In<|drstl<in:i1. (lumsvlllc. Cnl.
hit M. Henry lint giiton will speak in Norwalk,0.,during 

October and November.
Mita. Emma Hahdingk will h rturo in Philadelphia, Pa., 

during November; id Boston, Muss , du ring hrcmiher nnd 
April. . Fur lectures during other iwoith*. address enre of Mrs. 
J. M. Jackson, '2'29 East MHh street. New York,or M. B. Dyott, 
E*u ,114 Soin h Second street. Philadelphia.-

E. *nnik Hinman, Agent Connerih ut State Association of 
.Spiritualists, rermaumt address. > ails Village, (h nn.

Monen Hull "ill speak In Wnshlngton, l>. c ,during April. 
Permanent addn s-.Mhduirt. Ind.

D. W. Hi ll, InspIriPfohMi and normal speaker, llntari, Ind. , 
will lecture In Suiimd Spring*. Conn . during November. 
Will answer calls In the East for Dvv< niher, January and Feb
ruary, .

Mita. A. L. Hager, Inspirational, Mount ClemeiiR; Mich.
Cuarler Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Mhs, F. o. Hizeii, 1'22 Ea-t Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
Mrh. M. S. Townhend Hoadlky. Brnlgvuliter, Vt.
J AMKH 11. II AKHIN. box 99. Abington, Mu**. .
WM. A. D. Hi ke. West Side I’ O.. Cleveland, O.
Zrlla S. Hastings, lu’plratlunal. North Granby. Conn.-
J. D.'Hami’all. M. D.. Wnlrrfoo, Wh.
Lyman C, Bowk, Inspirational, bo* w, Fredonia, N. Y.
Amu* Hi nt, trance speaker. Odd Water, Mich.
Dit. E. B. Holden,Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon; Vt.
Dk J. N. IluimHS trnnee. 9 Henry *trect. East Boston, Ms. 
M««. H. A. Horton. '24 WarnesD Mrrrl. I.owrl). Mam.
Mihh Scant M. Johnson will speak In Washington during 

November. Permanent address. Milford, Max.
Wm. F. Jam ikhon, editor ol Spiritual Rostrum, drnvror No. 

5966, Chicago, III.
Abraham Jamkh. Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
S. 8. JoNKs, Ea^., Chicago, 111.
Harvey a Jun eh. Esq .cun occasionally speak on Sundars 

for the friend* In the vicinity <d Symmore. Ill . on the Spirit- 
uni Phllmuiphy and reform movements of the day.

Wm. Ik Johnston. Corry, *’a.
Du. P. T. Joiinhon, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
Dit. U, W. J ack-on. Ihwegu, Kendall Co.. III.
GkoIigk K a tics. Day ton. <).

I O, P. Kellogg, East IrumhDlJ, A*tdnbnla Co., O., sneaks 
I In Sloiiruv Centre the first, arm in Farmington tin fourth

Letter from Corn Wilburn*
Editor# and Headers of (he Hanner of Light:

Mv Friends—I feel in duty bound to inform 
yon all that, urged by tbe strongest convictions of 
right and duty, I have returned to tho faith I was 
born and educated In, namely, the tie wish reli
gion. With this diflerenee, however: that I be
long to its progressive ranks, not to Its so-called 
Orthodox standard. Reform Judaism accepts of 
all epliglitenment, and welcomes every truth 
tending to exalt, the material and the spiritual life 
of our aspiring humanity, I feel at home beneath 

i Its-world-wide sanctuary, and therein I 'hope to 
! labor for the “ pure, the true, tbe beautiful," to 
the best of my bumble capacities.

To the editors of tlie Banner, to its many read- 
, era, who for many years welcomed my contribu- 
; tions to its coininns with appreciation and on-' 
' con ragemen t, I retijrn herewith most grateful 
। t|iankH for many favors in the past. And to all 
! my Spiritualist friends, whose hospitality I have 
। enjoyed, whose-kindness was allotted mo in 
times of need, I tender my most grateful remem
brance, and with best wishes say farewell.

Ever for Truth and Progress,
Cora. Wilburn.

p. S.—I will further add that all tho friends of tho cause 
In Minnesota aro requested to correspond with the Secreta
ry of tho Association In rotation to tho services of J. L. 
Potter, where they want lectures, Ac.. Ac., that ho may ar
range his routes, am! publish tho sanm in tho papers, so 
that there will bo no mlsumlerBtanding in tho future, as 
thoro has boon in the past, In regard to missionary labor, 
that tho friends of the cause may know what their Agent 
Is doing. Mas, H. E. Pope, Car. Sec'y.

’ FROM All INDIAN SPIRIT.

A pithy Rormon by Shanky, nn Indian Spirit, 
given by requeRt through tlui modlutnHhlp of Dr; 
John C. Grinnell, of Newport, It, I., Sunday af
ternoon, Sept. Btli, lBii!i: ,

“ Christ bos only one of the branches of the big 
parent spirit-stem, like you and every other indi
vidual. Ha bes only ono of the blossoms that 
come out of the heart of tbe great throbbing mind 
of the Big Spirit. Ho lies only one of tbe bright 
stars that bes shine out of tho Great Spirit’s life. 
And-ho bes only one of tlio sunbeams of the 
mighty big cheer that gives tho pale face more of 
tho individuality, goodness and .justice to al) the 
Big Spirit’s people of tbe hunting-grounds. Tho 
biggest Christonlv bes ns big as every other indi
vidual who docs tbe riglit of tho Big Spirit; wlio 

.warms up their soul with more glad nows and 
tidings of the Big Spirit’s hunting ground, where 
the big, silvery moon shine with all Its Ins.,or over 
the weary ones that bos ut rest. Amon.”

Another by the satno spirit, after taking, as bo 
said, the Indian twissum (twist) out of the medi
um’s tongue, spoke as follows:

“ How emblematic the water lily is of tlio soul. 
We will represent man as tho dark waters, and 
beneath these dark waters wo will represent the 
lily root. He has on him sunshine, and air, anil 
changes, and by-and-by we seo, from beneath 
these waters, the little tiny bud growing up and 
coming on tho surface of tlio water. It Is so with 
tho soul. We see it first in its childhood nature, 
growing and expanding and coming up on the 
snrfaco of materiality, and expressing its fullness 
of hud. Then we see it in its.manhood’s bloom, 
with all its whiteness and reflection.of soul, pre
paring for its change.through the decay of its 
material beauty lo tlie spirit bloom.of its growth 
of immortality." ' 1 . . ’

It has been asked, "Whon rain falls, doos it 
over getnp?" Of'.Cdurse it does—in dew time.

Camden, .W j Oct. 2WA, tHHO. /

LIST OF LECTURERS.

Sunday ot every m««nlli
George F. Kitthiuge, BrAaIo. N.Y.
Man M J. Kvtz. BoMwn-k Lake. .Mirk.
Ckchah IL Lvnn, hi*^iriU»ur<«l speaker, (‘lovchind, O,. ciro 

American S'i aitua i>L (7 pro»peci street; pennunent xd- 
dreM, s Kingston Mtrwi. rimrh-Miiwn. Mam.

Marv E. L*»ngi>'»n. Hrplrnlloniil Apr Alter, 60 Montgomery 
AtrvrL Jersct ('liy. N. J.

J. S. Loveland, Monmouth, IH.
Mus. F, A- Lou an, Mlimeapolh, Mion., care E-' F. Boyd.
Mkh. A. L. Lammert, trance ami inspirational irmlicr,959 

Wa*hlngtoii Mrvrt, HnMon, Masa.
H. M .Lawrence, M. D. .6 DarUm* ith pl.'irr, Boston, Mass.
Ml|s. I. II. I ERKIN*. triHjcc spenRer. K(limn* City, Mo.
II. T. Leonard, trnnee speaker, Taunton. Mus*.
Joheph H. Leu iMnspInilb’iial speaker. Yellow Spring. O.
ClIARLEH S. M AKHIL M ini trance speaker. AddreM, Wono- 

woe, Juneau Co,, Who
Dn. John Mayhew. Wtmhlngton, I*. (’., P.O. box 6U7.
Dr. G. W MouiiiLL. J K.a trance and lunplrntl«»HHl epcakcr 

Boston, Mu**.
ProV. R. M M'Conn. Centralia. Bl.
Emma M. Martin,Inspirational speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
Jamrh B Mohriaon. hiHplrational speaker, box 318. Havor- 

hlil.MaAH.
Mkh. Tam*»7INK Moore. |3 North RumoII st.. Boston, MaM. 
Mil. F. II. M ahon. Inspirational speaker. No. C<nmay, N. 11.
0. W. Mani el. trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square, Boston.
P. (’. Mili h will ansa* । rail* to h i tare In the vicinity <4 

New York City Address, Hoboken. N. J.
Mkh. Nettie Coliu hn Maynard. White Plain*. N.Y. , 
Mrh. Hannah Mouse, tranee speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. HL 
J. W. .Matthew*, beturcr. Iley worth, McLean Co.. III.
Dll. J amhm Morrison, lecturer. McHenry, HI.
Mra. Emma I,. Mouse Pai l, trance speaker. Attend, N. II.
MR. J. L. Manhviklp inspirational, box 137. Clyde, O.
Dk. W. II C. M artin. 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn.
Mkh. Ann a M. Middleiiiiook. box 178. Bridgeport, Conn 
Mrh. Sarah Helen Mai thews. Quincy. Mas*.
J. Wm. Van Namee, trance. Elmira. N. Y., care J. IL Mills.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester. N. Y.
IttLk 1 C. N ASH. iHspimtiehal speaker. Deerfield, Mich.
C. Norwood. lti*plr;Hlonal speakr’, Ottawa. III.
J. M. Peeiu.es. Hammonton, N.J.
George A. peiuce. inspirational, box H7. Auburn. Me.

Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats, N.I.
Mkh Nettie M» J’e ihe. trance speaker, New Albany hut 
Mrh. J. Pi fekr, trance speaker, South Hanover, Man.
A. A. I’onp. InMpInUh'nnl speaker. Rochester Depot, Ohio 
J. L. Putter, trnnee, I,a (’roMC. Wh..care of E. A, Wilson . 
Lydia Ann Pearhall. InMuratfeiinl speaker* Disco, Mich. 
Dk. S. Ii. Pace, P<h! Huron. Mich.
Mkh. Anna M. L, Pot ih. M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
IIknky Packaiu>. ft*! Dorchester H.. W, V., Smith Boston. 
DK. P. B. Il iN1hili,H. ',*:|| Tremont street, Boston, Ma**. 
Mkh. Jennie S. Ih nn, Iio North Main st.. Providence. R I. 
WM. Rome. M D., inspirational speaker. NprlngfioM. U. 
Mkh. E. B. Rome, Providence. R. I. (Indian Bridge.) 
A.’U. 1h»i»iNM*N,Mcm. Mum. ... .
Mks.S a. Rogeiih. Ib»ck IMand. Ill , care A. J. Growr. M.D. 
C. 11. Kinem, Inspirational speakri. Bu*ton. Miu*. • • 
MRS. Frank Keip. lu-piratlonAi M.r.ikrr, Kalamazoo.Mich. 
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton. Wh.
J. T. Rovhe, normal ’•peaker. Terre Haute. 1nd.

Selah .Vansickle,Greenbush, Mich.
ATHTEN E. Simmons. Woodstock, Vl. •
Dk. II. B. Stoker "ill speak In Salem, Mass., Nov. 14; in 

iowe||, Nov. M atid Ji. AddreH< IMllarriMin avenue. Boston.
Dk. II. and Alcinpa Wilhelm slake. Kalamazoo, Mich.
M Ils.

[To bo useful, tills flat should ta reliable..- It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, of changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Should any name appear In thia list 
of a pai ty known not to bo a lecturer, wo dcslro to ta bo In
formed.]

J, Madison Alwin, Terre Haute; Ind., box 547.
C.-Fannir Ali.YN.wII1 BpcaK In Marblehead. Masi.,during 

November: In Salem (hiring December: in Fall River. Jan. 2 
nnd 9; iii Willimantic, Conn .Jan. IS, 23 and 30; In I’hlladcJ- 
phla during February; In Charlestown during March;, hi 
New York (Everett Room*) during April. Address ns above, 
or Stoncha.n, Maw.

J. Madison Alexander. Inspirational and trance speaker, : 
Chicago, HL, will answer call* En*t or West.

Haiubfon AkblYcM. D., III! South Clark street. Chicago. 
III., lectures on Laws df life. Temperance, and Reform and 
Progressive subjects.

Mkh. N. A. Adams.Inspirational,box277, Fitchburg,Mass.
Harrison Arnik, Charles City, Iowa.

: Mrs. N. K. Androhs, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Dr. J. T. Ahos, box 2WI. Rochester. N. Y.
Mary A. A JI PH LETT, cure J. Stolz, M. I)., Dayton, 0.
Rkv. J. 0. Barrett. GlenJieuInh; M’ls. . ’

. Mrh. H. F. M. Brown, 1’. 0. box 452, Han Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. Abby N. Bernham, Inspirational speaker. 112 Hud

son street.Boston. Mass.
Mrh. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Snlem. Mass., Nov. 

21 and 2H: In Lynn, Dec. Bland 2o; in Stafford; Conn.,during 
January: in Miirhlcliend, Masa., during February.’ Penna- 
nent address. 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mrh. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak In Minneapolis,' 
Minn., during November. Permanent address. Elm Grove, 
Colerain. Mass. -

Rev. Dr. Bahnakd, BiutlrC’reek, Midp
Dr. a. D. Barton. hw>lratlon»l speaker, Boston, Mass.
Joskph Baker. Janvsvlllo. Wls. .
MkhzE. JhniB, inspirational snertkor. bpx 7. Soufhford, Conn.
Wm. Buhh, Esq., 163 South Clark street, Chicago, 111.’'
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown. West Ramlolnh. Vt ■ ; .

.Mrs. A. P. Brown. St. Johnshury Centre, VL'. >
Mnsi Emma F. Jay Bflhhne. 151 West 12th st.. Now York.
Dr. James K. Bailey, box 3*2. Lnl’orte. Ind/
Wm. Bryan, box 53. i’amden PX)., Mich.
M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls.
Henry Barstow, Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Maas.
Z. J. Brown, M. D . Csclleville. Yolo Co.,Cai. • • 

.Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato,Minn; >
J. 11. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Maw.
A. 1’. Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Dr. J. IL CuRRiF.it. 39 Wall street. Boston. Mass.
J. M. Choate, trance aud Inspirational I teturer. A’ddreM 

rear 56 Poplar st., Boston, Mass;, earn Mra. M. E. Hartwell.
Warren Chask, W7 North Fifth street. Ht. Louis, Mo. .
Albert E. Carpenter, care Hanner'of Light, BoMoh, Maw.
Mns. Annie M. Carver, trance sneaker. Cincinnati, 0.
Dean Clark. Chicago. Ill .care R. P. Journal.

s Mkh. J. J. ClaRk, 155 Harrison avenue, Boston. Mass. ' 
Meh I). Chadwick.trnnccsncakcr,Vineland, N.J.,b*ox272.
Dr. H. H. Crandall, I’. 0. box 718, Bridgeport, Conn. - 
Mbs. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Pcnvhle, Ind.
Ira H. Curtis, Hartford. Conn. ’
Mrs. Carrir M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. II.
Dr, A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances trom, 

Boston. Address JO School street.
J. P. Cowles. M. I) .Ottawa. III.,box 1374. . .

. Mrh. Auoubta A. Currier, box 815. Lowell. Mass.

I Mus. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York. 
Dr; Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. JL 
Mbs. Hettie Clark, trance speaker. West Harwich, Mass.

if. Davis Smith, Milford, Mas*.
Mus. C. M. Stowe, Hun Jos6. Cub
Mkh. S. E. Smght. foot of Auburn street, Cambridgeport.
Mkh.

Mam.
Mum. S. J..Swahey, normal speaker. Noank. Conn.
Miw. Apuik M. Sn.VKSf*. trance ^"sArr. Wrntwurth.N. IL 
Mkh. Shi.mc Muni, lm|»re*Monal speaker. Htnr In, Mich. . 
Miss M. S. snotTr-VAM. trance •.peaker, Boston, Mans.
Mmr. L. a. F. Swain, inspirational. Union Lakes, Minn 
Da. E. SrHAiil H. Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Mks. Ai.miha W Smith. 36 Salem street. Portland, Me.
Jilts. Lavka smith (late Cuppy I lectures In Mechanic a 

Hull, Pont street, San Francisco. I al., every Sunday evening,
Ahkam Sjoru, Eny., Inspirational speaker. MturRin, Mich.
Mkh. Mary L'HMha Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, O.
Mita. M E. B. Sawykh. Fitchburg. Mans.
J. W. Seavkh,Inspirational speaker. Byr»n, h. Y.
Mm. C. A. SHFKWiN.Townncnd Center. Mass. . „ „
E. R. MWACKHAWEK, I'M So. W street. Brooklyn. N. Y„ E IX
Mkh. IL T. Sh auns. Mlnloimrv for the Pennsylvania SUU 

Association of .spiritualists. Address care of Dr. 11. T. Child, 
Ml Race stnot, VhUndvIphla. I’a. .. . .

J a me* Tha-s. lecturer on Spiritu all-m. hcndUBkeag, Mo.
Ih phon li n i.k. Berlin Heights, <L
Benjamin ‘I “uu. ^’t Francisco, Cal.
Mkh. Saiiah M. Tiiomfhun, inspirational speaker, 161 8t. 

Chur street. Cleveland, O.
J. JI W. Tunt’Er, Providence, R. I.
FkaN<’E?< A. Ti Tl.w.. lecturer, box >2, La Porto. Ind.
Mims Mattie Th wino. Conway, Mann.
Mks. Kmihitr 1 immons. Mexico, Andrian Co.. Mo.
Mkh. KsTiirn n. Talmapok. trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
DK. S. A. Thumaii. lecturer, Cba-ka. Minn.
E. V. Wh.-hn. Lombard. IH. . _
K. S. Whfm.f.ii, inspirational, 'll! Superior street, earn

American SinrUmitiit. V\v\‘v\nnd,\).\ will lecture in Phila
delphia. Pa., during December. T

.tins. Mary M. Woon. JI DPwcrintrcct. Worcester. Mass.
F. L. H. Wn.t.is. M. D., 16 WeMSUh street, near Filth av 

nue Hotel. New York.
Mks. S. E. Warner, box -W Davenport. Iowa.
F. D. WAt»swuiiTH,.lw Smith Montan street. Chicago. III.
Brnky C. Weight.care Panner nr Light. Boston, Mans.
Mkh E. M. Wolcott. Canton, Ht. Lawfcncc Co.,N. T.
Pkcf.'E. Whifm.e. Clyde, O.
Mks. M aky J. Wilcoxmon. Chicago. III.,care R. J*. Journal. 
Loin Waiskhopkeh can he addroned at Charles City, Floyd

Co.. Iowa, tiitfunher notice. .
N. Krank White will speak In New York during Novcm- 

Ifcr; hi Washington diiilhv tn ^einbcr.
Mus. M.vky.E. Withee. llollKton. Ma«>.
Wil. F. 1Vkntw«RTM. Nche«ectndv/'N. V., box 234.
Dr. R. G. WRLLS.Trnnce speaker. Beaufort. N. C.
Mrs. N. J. Willis. 75.Windsor Kireet. Cnmbridgcport, Mass.
A. B. WniTiMi. AUdon. Mich. .
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wls,
A. A. Wheelock. Toledo. 0.. box 611
Mus. S. A. Willih. MarneRfe*, 111.
Dr. J. C. Wurkt. Burlington. Iowa. . „
Mrs. Hattie E. Wiwox will apeak In Marblehead, Mass., 

through the month of January. Address, 36 Carver street, 
"iihy/’dr. Wnr.KLodKJn* pl rationaI * peaker,'Rtatc Center, la.

Warren Wohlson, trance sneaker. Hastings, N. Y.
H. II. Wortman, Buffalo. N. Y., box UM.
Ji G. Whstmt, Inspirational speaker. Rock Orove City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa. '
Mrs. E. A. Williams. Hannibal. Oswego Co.,N. Y.,box41.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
A. C. and Mrh. Eliza C. Woodrvff, Eagle Hnrtar. N. Y.
Mrs. JvttKrra Yu aw will, sneak In Lvnn, Mass., Nov. 14;

In UiwclL Dec. 5 and 12; In Sorth Scituate, Jan. 9. Ad 
dress. Northboro’, Mass.

Mhs. Fannie T. Touno, trance speaker. Address, 11 
go. ill , care Miss H. II. Carlton.

Mb. & Mkh. Wm. J. Young, Holso City, Mali T

lccldo.il
Peeiu.es
CuRRiF.it
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Tlio Woman's Parliament.
On Friday, Oct. 22, in compliance with a call 

(turned nome time ago, a preliminary meeting of 
women Avon held nt Room No. 12 Packard's Build
ing, corner of Broadway and Twenty-Second 

I Ntreet, New York, to organize a Woman’s Parlia- 
I incut. About seventy ladles assembled, among 

whom wero Mrs. Fanny Fern Parton, Mrs. Mary 
I’’. Davis, Mrs. Elizilmth P. Peabody, Mrs. Charles 

j 8. Pierce, Mrs. Bullard, Mrs. Dr. Densmore, and 
’ Miss Marwedel. Mrs. Pierce was chosen Presl- 
1 dent of tlie Convention, mid Miss Emma C. Ward, 
: Secretary. On assuming tlio chair Mrs. Pierce 

delivered a lengthy address—which is printed in 
-I the Standard—setting forth tlie objects of tlio meet- 
j Ing. Sho sold they had met to initiate a move

ment which bad for its object tlm protection and

rcBLiiniiu ano raoraiirou.
William Whits, I.ctiikii Coliit, Isaac 11. luce.
nr For Tcrms,af Subscription see <-lcl>th pace. Alt malt 

matter mint be lent to our Central Ollier. Iio,ton. Mum.

Lctiikk Coi.nr. :. 
Lewis it. Wilson

.Editor.
Assistant Editor.

Ail hu#lne»« connected with the editor,«; deportment , 
oft hl* paper I* under the exeluulve control of 1.1 ill UK CnLnT,oft his paper Is under the exclusive control ot I.i iiikhI < 
to whom letters and coiuinunleatlons must be addressed.

Choosing One's own Company.
" Draw nigh unto God, and ho will draw nigh 

unto yon," hnyH the Scripture, which does but

development of the peculiar interests of women 
nnd children, and to bring a pure nnd elevating 
feminine influence to bear directly upon society 
and tho world. The need of nn organization look
ing to these ends was obvious.

At tho second day's session tlio hall was crowd
ed, Tlio following resolutions were adopted:

lirfolred. That there is at. the present time nn 
I in punitive demand that tlio inllinmee and intelli
gence of women should be concentrated into a 
moral ami suggestive force, and brought to bear 
upon nil legislated subjects of Interest to them
selves and their children.

I Hotwired. That, for this purpose tho women of 
i this city shall organize themselvii&dnto a council 
i which shall bo united witli similar councils

communicate it spiritual fact that is rapidly be- i throughout the country, and these various asso
ciations, by tbeir delegated representatives. shall 
constitute a Woman's Parliament, and lids Par-coming familiar in men's experience. It means ! 

tliat we may all of us keep just such company as 
we choose for ourselves. In order to draw down 
heaven into onr thoughts, securing tlm compan- 
ionship of nngids, wo aro enjoined to pray. Tim 
cultivation of a prayerful spirit is without ques
tion the surest method of making approaches to

- tlm upper spheres. Instead, therefore, of troubling 
our tempers and laboring witli all our energies to 
combat evil influences, employ ing chiefly tho un
certain forces of a will that is itself never to be 
relied upon, Ilie truer and belter mode of expel
ling the hateful intrusions of unwelcome visitors, 
is by Inviting tlm constant presence of those ' 
which are tlm very opposite, it is not by resist
ance that we gain strength in this st niggle, but by 
prayerfully asking help. When wo have once 
put ourselves in tlie way of receiving visits from 
good spirits, wo may be sure tliat tlm evil spirits 
will retire by life simple knowledge of tlieir pres
ence. There is not room in tlm human heart for 
two antago»istie influences at tho same time. 
Ono must make room for tlm other. If the tivil 
predominates, tlm good cannot stay. And what
ever for tlm time is there, is thuro because it has 
been plainly invited.

Would tliat people universally knew so simple 
but important a trulli! Would that they heeded 
it after knowing it! It is tlm very foundation 
principle of holiness and happiness. So many of 
us go stumbling about without alm or intent, ex
pecting tliat by some miracle (so called) good 
influences are to bn dropped into tlieir hearts to 
shape mid direct their lives, but positively taking 
neither thought nor pains, much less calling in the 
ever-present power of prayer, to dispel the evil by 
inviting the good. Let it ba remembered that 
something must occupy the mind during all our 
conscious hours. If not right thoughts, then 
wrong ones. In other words, wo in list always 
have company. What, limn, shall be Ilie charac
ter of that company'.’ Il'depends entirely upon 
ourselves. If our desires, tliat is our prayers, nre 
for tlm holy and the pure, because this is what wo 
love best and would ever have nearest us, then 
such is certain to bn the nature of our mind's oc
cupants. And does it require demonstration to 
show that when these better occupants have come 
in and taken possession, there is no chance for

liament shall be the recognized channel of wo- 
loan's opinions upon every subject which has to 
do with her life and well being.

llrmlrrd, Thnt a woman may become a member 
of tlm Woman’s Council by registering her own 
name, and by tho payment of a registry tax of 
one dollar.

Mrs. Elizabeth 1’. Peabody, of Boston, delivered 
an address on "Primary Education," and Mrs. 
Croly ("Jennie June") ono on “Work." Tho 
President read a paper, written by a teacher, on
"School Reforms," nnd then remarked that sho 
would mention to tho assembly, as an extraordi
nary fact, tliat Hhe bad understood the janitor of ।

Maisie Hull Spiritual Meetings.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan closed her engagement 

nt Music Hall, Boston, on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 
31st, by a lecture on “The Dual Unity of Soul, 

| mid Spiritual Parentage," a full report of which 
wo shall print in a subsequent issue. She briefly 
referred to the lessons conveyed by her previous 
discourses, mid in tlie course of her remarks said 
that men of science conceded tliat there were two 

' principles pervading every f^rin of life; those 
i principles were coeternal; though of opposite 
I form, they were really representatives of the 
same germ. These two powers by combination 
could produce a third power; and being contained 
in all life, there was no need to traverse the uni- 
verso in search of a first cause. Her address 
was attentively listened to, and much admired 
by those present. Tlio exorcises by tbe choir 
wero very fine.

At tlio conclusion of her lecture, Mrs. Tappan 
rendered the following original

POEM.
Out from tho sun of living flame, 
Pure coni locations of life camo;

. Falling anil railing, cadi a star, 
Down from tho distant heights afar, 
Until all spxcc was flecked with light, 
And every dim, supernal height,

. Glowed fair and gleamed through darkest night;

Thon with ono sweep tho mighty power. 
The mind of Ood. In that great hour, 
With thought sublime, and living hreath, 
Created from tho doom of death 
Those spacious worlds with Ills own thought, 
And they became forever fraught 
With splendors from Ills being caught.

Ono by ono tlio rays camo falling, 
•Whore Ills mighty soul wns calling: 
He called them by their living name. 
And now each star beams with that flame, 
Revolving In Us own bright sphere, 
Growing more beautiful, nioru dear,__________  

■ Within Ils perfect atmosphere.

As on a dim and darkling night 
Tho fiery comet’s trail of light 
Sweeps through dull space, gleaming nnd glow ing,

the Girls' Twelfth-street School, in tliat city, re- I 
ceived it higher salary tiian Miss Wndleigb, the I
Principal. Sho had often wondered, knowing 
the number, of teachers in the city—two tbou-
sand, more or less—that they have never Organ
ized among themselves to discuss the subject of 
school systems and tlieir own grievances, and all 
the Interests that belong to their profession, and 
she welcomed very warmly this paper as the first 
expression of this feeling.

The subject of “ Industrial Schools for Girls,” 
wns treated by Miss Emma Marwedel. Mrs. 
Burleigh read a paper on the "Rights of Chil
dren."

Mrs. Mary F. Davis read a paper upon “ Reform 
in Prison Discipline.” The great army of crimi
nals, aim said, receives constant recruits from 
those who nre immorally situated—those who aro 
born and reared in circumstances of extreme pov-

I erty nnd wretchedness. A philanthropist, com-
J missioned by the French Government to invest!- 
I gate tlie causes of crime and misery among tlio 
: pourer classes of Paris, said: “After studying 
j with religions anxiety tlie domestic life of a large 
; number of w ork-people, I am bold to aflirtn that 

the unhealthy and wretched condition of tlieir 
, dwellings Is tlie primary cause of tlie misery, tlio 
' vice and calamities of their social existence." A 

guardian of tlie London poor affirms that " such 
is tlm general character of tho tenements occu-

. pied by tlio laboring classes in London, backed as 
it. is by evil companionship, which is tholr natu- 

l ral and almost necessary concomitant, as to pro-

those of nn opposite character? No man can , 
serve two masters, nor can lie keep two kinds of 
companionships. And that of itself should sat- 1 
isfy us thnt when wn admit the one, whichever it t 
may be, wo bar out the other. In Unit, tlie truo- 
way to do is to use thu ono to keep out. thu other, 
instead of trying to exert our miked wills upon 
what we would reject. If nn individual will have 
none but evil company ns bis guests—hatred, ■ 
envy, revenge, and the rest of the family to which ' 
Chesc belong—of course lie will not expect to be 
troubled with the presence of lovo, charity, for- i 
givmiosH, and tho opposites of that family. And J 
SO If he continually keeps Ids heart in a tranquil , 
mood and nn attitude of iindisscmbled humility, j 
ho will bo equally sure of keeping close compan
ionship with only tho more exalted and heavenly 
Influences.

j duce fifty per cent, of tlie crime tliat fills the 
prisons, pollulns tlm public journals mid cndmi- j

■ gers life." Charles L Brace, of tlm " Children's I 
, Aid Society," says tliat there is in New York City [ 
' a multitude, painfully large, of little orphans, or i 
1 half-orphans, or children east out from tlieir I 

homes, or wlio have been dropped here by the | 
■ tide of immigration, or have drifted in from tlio!

whole country round about, Of who have run J 
. away, or arc the offspring of drunken parents, 
। and who live a vagabond life, preying on the, 

community or supporting themselves by half-idle ! 
employments in tlm streets and on tlie docks. I 

j From these come thu pickpockets, potty thieves, 
, small burglars, copper s’ealers, young prostitutes, 
I peddlers, street-sweepers and boot-blacks that 
i swarm in various parts of tlio city. Some aro

There is no didacticism merely about this, but it 
is n simple fact, continually demonstrated in the 
lives of all of us ns nn irrepealablo law. It is just 
as true in tho spiritual ns it is in the physical 
world, that one presence will always displace an
other; so that tho most effective way of getting 
rid of tho evil, instead of wasting resolution and 
effort to tliat end, is to invito tlie good. If tho 
latter can bo secured, tho former is already ex
pelled. And the feeble will—feeble nt tlio strong
est—is not depended on for tlio completion of this 
work, but it is done by calling on Gm aid of heaven. 
What a blessed truth is not this to feel certain of! 
How thankful should we not be, to realize that 
the divinely good is over so near to us with its 
ready assistance, and only waiting to bo called 
ini Tho fact instructs us, too, in the following 
lesson: that wo nre strong only ns wo aro willing 
to bo weak. When the unhappy inebriate relies 
on himself alone, lie may calculate with certainty 
on bis fall; if ho would sustain himself in his uew 
and better resolution, ho should tnke caro to ad
mit none but assisting influences to tho hospital
ity of his thoughts. And it is the same in all other 
things. Tho more wo rely on henven and its holy 
agencies, tho more strength wo feel infused into

honest and industrious, others live by tlieir wits, 
and nil nre exposed to incessant and overwhelm- 
ing temptation." Thus we get a glimpse of tlio 
great causes of crime, and thereby discover that 
our prisons aro tenanted by many who wero vic
tims of misfortune rather than voluntary agents 
of evil. But society fails in botli prevention and 
cure, notwithstanding all its boasted and cum
brous institutions. Criminals aro treated as if 
wholly responsible for tbeir crimes; that is, as if, 
with perfect physical, mental mid moral organi
zation, the best education and the most desirable 
surroundings, they had willfully plunged into 
wickedness nnd guilt. The penal system is one 
of vengeance—a plan for inflicting pain on tlie 
prisoner as a vindictive punishment. Tho idea

Till nhlo mid f.ir Its lustre throwing, 
Komo central light, some perfect world, 
Willi Its bright banners nil unfurled, 
Gathers tho comet In Ils train, 
And It Is ono with Ute again.

As ono bright spheral atom gleams, 
Divided through Time’s mystic dreams, 
Until at lost from Its low plnco 
Il rises In Its long, dark race 
O’er spiral ways of constant change. 
Outwrought In many crystals strange, 
Through all tho universe to range.

As deep immured within tho slime, 
Tho Illy hears tlio starry chime, 
And struggles upward to the light, 
Cleaving tlio waves with Ups so white, 
Till tho bright golden chaTlc'o'TIIIt 
With dews tlio maiden mist distills, 
And lovo end life the water thrills.

Or as a gorm beneath the sod, 
Hohls silent Intercourse with God, 
And by the secret chain of life 
At last with bounty Is most rife; 
Out bursts tlio tiny shoot and leaf, 
Until It gains ono respite brief, 
And Hods, in blooming, sweet relief.

As though a Unto child afar 
Might wander like a falling star 
From homo nnd mother far nway, 
Just for ono hour to romp nnd play, 
And then, grown grey with many years, 
Or stronger grown through ninny tears, 
At sunset seek the college door.
Might ask admittance there once more, 
And the lost love again rcatoio.

As when tho sun for ono brief wlillo 
Is blotted out and doos not smile, 
The clouds and darkness fill the skies, 
Ami no glml mornings may arise, 
Yet as the rounded cycles run 
Anew bursts out the glowing sun, 
Brighter and clearer tiian before, 
To nil and thrill the world once more.

So doth the spirit ever yearn, 
Like the lost Pleiad, to return 
And gather all Its slater slurs 
Across tho golden shining bars, 
And mount with wings of living Hamo 
Upward to Its Immortal name, 
To tho bright sun from whence II camo.

So shining, shining through the night, 
There lieums afar a ray of light, 
And that mysterious past onco more 
Shafi all Ila radiance on you pour, 
Where nil the viewless waters meet, 
Bringing rare treasures to your feet, 
Ye shall your loved ones over greet;

Cabinet Scaucca at Mercantile Hall.
Horatio G. Eddy and Prof. Cadwell continued 

the course of stances which they have been hold- ’ 
ing for some time past, in this city, at Mercantile 
Hall, Bummer street, by an entertainment at the 
above named place, en Tuesday evening, Nov. 2d. 
A good audience was in attendance. After a 
few introductory remarks by Prof. Cadwell, Dr. 
Irving was chosen by the audience to serve them 
as their committee to inspect the tying of the 
medium, and tbe general course of affairs. Hav
ing bound Mr. Eddy, to his satisfaction, the doc
tor reported all in readiness, and tlio door of the 
cabinet was closed, but almost before it was shut 
hands appeared. The instruments were then 
played upon, a hand reached out for the violin, 
and the usual phenomena were presented. Dur
ing tbe exercises, the door being opened, discov
ered the fact tliat the medium's coat bad been re
moved, and a solid iron ring (so pronounced by 
the committee) put on the rope by which Mr. 
Eddy was tied, the knots remaining the same. 
The door bolug closed, the coat was put on again, 
and tbe ring taken off.

At the conclusion of this part of tho exorcises, 
Dr. Irving reported to the audionco that he was 
not a Spiritualist, and did not believe in the spir
itual origin of what he had just witnessed, but 
he could not explain in what manner tho work 
was done.

At tho close of the seance a number of very in
teresting psychological experiments worn exhibit
ed by Prof. Cadwell, somo dozen or more male 
volunteers being led to imagine various curious 
things, after the usual mannerof mesmeric opera
tors. Ono man who was addicted to the use of 
ardent spirits was operated on by the Professor, 
who declared that be would never be able to 
drink any more. The man was very grateful for 
the act, and said if bo could bo strong enough to 

.Abstain from the habit, it would be worth more to 
him than “tho whole city of Boston.” Of course 
time must decide tho power of tbe Professor's 
“spell.”

During the stances of Messrs. Eddy and Cad
well, the past two weeks, the most extraordinary 
manifestations have occurred, voices have been 
hoard, three hands at one time exhibited; faces of 
men and women shown, and tho audiences who 
have attended have been eminently satisfied by 
tbe cabinet exercises, aud convulsed with laugh
ter at tbe psychological experiments. Mr. Mum- 
ler, also, (the noted spirit photographer,) has 
varied the programme on many occasions by the 
exhibition of bis spirit pictures.

These gentlemen, during tholr stay among us, 
have made every effort to meet iu fair contest up
on tho Mercantile Hall platform any opposer or 
"exposer” of tho spiritual phenomena, but no 
ono has been found courageous enough to under
take a trial with them. Spiritualists everywhere 
would do well to visit the Professor and Mr. Eddy, 
during tlieir travels, as tbe physical phenomena 
are shown by them in a straightforward manner, 
nnd their spiritual origin is strongly endorsed by 
tlio exhibitors.

Tho Banner Message Department.
Messrs. Editors— Tlie free circles and com- 

municationH of Mrs. Conant have done more good 
and given better evidence of wpirit communion 
with mortals than nny other manifestations, hence 
they should receive tbe encouragement and ma- 
terial aid of all reformers. Enclosed you will
And $10. A Fihknd.

Wo are very grateful to “A Friend ’’ (a distin* 
guisbed gentleman of Rhode Island) for Ids timely 
aid in behalf of our free,circles, and also for the 
favorable opinion ho expresses in his note ac
companying the money. These circles, wo are 
fully convinced, aro of great utility to both mor
tals and spirits, because they bridge the chasm 
called Death and lift the vail that separates the 
world of spirit from the world of matter. It was 
the desire of our spirit friends when we first es
tablished these circles, to have them free, so that 
at least here the rich and poor could alike meet 
on an equal footing, We have passed through 
various vicissitudes since these circles were es
tablished, yot they have been kept up at consid
erable expense for over twelve years, giving con
solation to many a bereaved one, and establishing 
the fact beyond controversy of spirit communion. 
We have from time to time published verifica
tions of many of these messages, and shall ere 
long publish more in proof of tho return of tho 
spirit after its separation from the body mortal.

In this connection we may state that our ex
penses have more than doubled since the war, 
consequently we respectfully solicit material aid 
from those who are able to give, in order that we 
may continue our circles, as heretofore, free. Just 
now we need assistance more than ever to keep 
this department of our paper Intact. We only 
second tbe wishes of hosts of spirit friends in this 
particular, hence wo hope the hint of "A Friend,” 
expressed above, will bo duly considered by those 
who fully appreciate the momentous work in 
which wo aro engaged.

us. A writer in the Philadelphia Public Ledger, 
in treating upon this very point, expresses his 
views in the following chaste style:

In our silent hours "f retirement, when we sub
ject our past conduct to the ordeal of examination, 
the inner voices of the soul will often speak loud
er, more impressively nnd more nutborltailvely, 
than any sound appealing to tha bodily ear. Such 
hours are needed to break up the routine of life’s 
cares nnd labors, to relievo its monotony, to exalt, 
its alms, to cheer its depressions, and above nil, to 
elevate the internal above the external, and to 
•how us higher objects of attainment than tlie 
mere material benefits for which we strive.

Visions have not passed away. They are great
er realities to those who recognize them ns spirit
ual than to those who only read them as men- 
sages to the eye or ear. Coming ns they do to all 
of us, in tbe midst of joys and sorrows, of cares 
and strifes, they should ho hailed as purifiers of 
life, and esteemed ns among'tho great privileges 
of humanity. As when In cloudy weather at sea 
the anxious mariner Is on the slert to catch tbe 
few glimpses of the heavenly bodies that aro af
forded by the lifting of tho clouds, and hastens to 
take his observations before they aro again ob 
•cored, so in the voynge of life we should hail 
with eagerness the visions that may bo granted of' 
the guiding stars of truth and love, and hasten to 
fix tbeir teachings so firmly in our hearts that ob
scuring clouds may not obliterate our future path- ■ 
way. ““-------------^tw -I ■ -----

Bro. Warren Chase has just been on an excur- 
•Ion from St. Louis to De Soto, over the Iron 
Mountain Railroad, and he will tell our readers 
what he saw aud what he beard " by tbe way.”

of doing anything for bis reformation, the thought 
that there remained in him any germa of virtue 
that made him capable of reformation, formerly 
found no lodgment in tho 'stern lioartH of judges. 
Those convicted of capital offenses must suffer, 
no matter what degree of torture, so only tho 
feeling of revenge, miscalled justice, might be 
satisfied in the hearts of their accusers. Our 
vaunted civilization has advanced hardly ono jot 
beyond this barbarity. But it is time that we 
should begin to learn that the vilest are still hu
man, nnd claim our compassion and aid. Cruel 
punishments do hot reform,but deform the crimi
nal.- Our prisons should bo converted into re
formatory schools, whore the holy principles of 
love and truth may be brought to bear on the 
minds and hearts of the unfortunate inmates, 
many of wlibm have never in their lives received 
a high moral lesson from the lips of compassion
ate and saving love. Lot the divinely good and 
beautiful be revealed lyr wise teachers, women ns 
well as men, to these neglected and suffering 
souls in tlieir prison homes, so that the truest and 
noblest qualities of human nature may be nur
tured into life. Thon they may be restored to so
ciety at last, not with tbe brand of infamy upon 
them, but prepared for useful, worthy and valued 
citizenship.

The Parliament adjourned to meet at the same 
place in one week, for a mass meeting, to which 
nil women are invited, for-the organization of a 
New York Woman's Council, subsidiary to the 
national organization, which will embrace all the 
local organizations, and be called the Woman’s 
Parliament.

Where pearls are heaped on the bright strand, 
And Hukes of gold Hash from the sand, 
Where splendid mountain heights arlso 
In solemn silence to tho skies,

' Where bounty.blossoms on tho plain, 
,6h souls, divided hero In twain, 
There two In ono shall o'er remain.

Prof. Wm. Denton next Bnnday.
Prof. Denton will continue his very interesting 

course nf lectures next Sunday afternoon, at 2j 
o'clock, in Music Hall. His three remaining lec
tures will embrace “The Origin of Man," "The 
Antiquity of Man and his Early Condition,” and 
"Tlie Origin and Cure of Evil geologically con
sidered." Tho largo audiences are well repaid 
for tbeir attendance.

Lyceum Reunion in Chelsea.
On Sunday morning, Oct. 31st, the hall of the 

Chelsea Progressive Lyceum (Banquet, Granite 
Building, corner Broadway and Fourth streets) 
was the scene of a very pleasant course of exer
cises. The Charlestown Lyceum having received 
a visit from their Chelsea brethren last summer, 
just previous to the vacations, repaid the courtesy 
on that day. Under the conductorship of G. W. 
Brogdon, and Miss Abbott, Guardian, numbering 
seventy leaders and pupils, the Charlestown or- 
ganizatlon made a fine appearance, and wero cor
dially received by the resident Lyceum, who, un
der tho conductorship of J. 8. Dodge, and Mrs. 
Dodge as Guardian, presented eighty-one officers 
and members, and showed a high state of disci
pline.

Tbe exercises were opened by singing from the 
“Spiritual Harp,” "Spirit Greeting," by the 
Chelsea school, followed by speeches of welcome 
by Mr. Dodge,and pleasant acknowledgments on 
the part of Mr. Bragdon. A song was then given 
by a select choir of tbe Charlestown school, Miss 
Snzenu M. Adams leading. A Silver-Chain reci
tation, from the Chelsea Lyceum, was followed by 
declamations from Misses E. Morris, L. Whit- 
comb, 8. Rounds, J. Abbott, A. Chatfield, E. 
Dodge, of Chelsea, Misses 8. Higgins, W. Holton, 
R. Nichols, H. Collier, of Charlestown, and Miss 
Odiorne, of East Boston; dialogues by Jttliaand 
Myra Abbott, Abbie Blake and Hattie Richard
son, of Chelsea, were followed by Master Charles 
Young, of tbe Chelsea Lyceum, who, though a 
smell child, seven years old, played the piano 
finely, and sang, “ I have no mother how.” Mr. 
Jones, a leader of the Charlestown LJceihn, re
cited a.poem, and tho Chelsea Lyceum joined in

The MlbsisHippi River Horror.
We speak of it only to put in our own word of 

protest against that all but universal recklesslnesB 
of our people, at home and on their travels, which 
is open-armed with its invitations to disaster. 
Just so long as men will persist in doing what 
was done on this doomed vessel, sit down with 
matches and lighted candle among combustible 
bales of hay, to play at cards, in a tinder box, tbe 
wind blowing fresh across the boat from bow to 
stern, wo may count on a repetition of this sort of 
disasters. Tlie fruit does not more faithfully 
ripen from tho blossom than do such catastrophes 
follow tlio seed of this fatal planting of reckless
ness. All bolding up of hands in horror, after 
tbe thing is over, is of no sort, of use. Preaching 
and protesting are idle. The ono thing needed is 
to cure the popular conduct of an evil which 
seems to bo almost out of the reach of tbe most 
shocking warnings. When will people learn to 
wait until cars and ferry-boats stop, and to keep 
off of platforms, and to be careful with fire, and 
to sober down this devil of unrest and thought
lessness which is the hindrance to our growth be
cause it is tbe scourge of our humanity? •

Mill's work on “The Subjection of Women " is 
reported to have a wide circulation in Russia. 
A Woman’s Rights Convention at St. Petersburg 
is talked of, and Mr,. Mill, who has expressed 
sympathy with tho movement, is to be invited. 
The Czar has given no intimation of disapproval, 
nnd a public meetiag has been held on the sub
ject.

Perilous Times.
Sad disasters by sea anil land are of almost 

daily occurrence. It is said, and truly, that hor
rors never come singly, for within a week or two 
we have had enough to harrow up the most stolid 
heart. For instance, the burning of steamer 
Stonewall, on the Mississippi, when some two 
hundred persons lost their lives by fire and wa
ter. In addition to this melancholy affair there 
is an unusually long catalogue of murders, sui
cides and frightful atrocities chronicled in tho 
dally papers. . For instance, a negro nurse in 
Virginia threw her master’s 'child into a hot fire; 
Gilbert Coombs, a Tennesseean, killed his bro
ther while he. was endeavoring to protect their 
mother from Gilbert’s assaults; three men in 
Louisville became involved in an affray which 
resulted in the death of all of them; a Rondout, 
N. Y., ship-carpenter became jealous of his wife, 
killed hor with an axe and then cut bis own 
throat; and two children wore suffocated in a fire 
of tlieir own kindling on Staten Island. Still 
another case of suffocation occurred at the Lib
erty street fire in Now York, Oct. 29. "When the 
firemen entered tbe building, they found the jan
itor, his wife and two children, in a horribly 
scarred condition. The hair was all burned off 
tbeir heads, and their bodies looked as if they 
had been entirely enveloped in the flames. Ono 
of tho mother's arms encircled one of the chil
dren and clasped the body closely to her breast. 
In New England there were seven suicides, two 
persons burned to death, six cases of accidental 
drowuing, and one elopement.

Tke Crime of SurpllclUK.
This time, tbe trouble among our Episcopal 

friends—that is, in Ohio—is over the dressing up 
of a choir in surplices to .sing " professionally.” 
For so flagrant a misdemeanor us this has the 
Rev. Mr. Tait been dragged before an ecclesiastic
al court, and held fast for trial in due form and 
with all the circumstances of solemnity. He no 
doubt thinks he can stand it, though he cannot 
but bo fearfully pestered with the delay of bring
ing ids case on. It.took the Court one day to or
ganize, another to make rules for proceedure, and 
a third for something else. At so moderate a rate 
of speed, tlie poor parson will hardly get to the 
end of his tether this year, but his trial will have 
to lap over. Tbe worm that is boring under the 
skin of this fruit is Ritualism—the same That is 
making trouble everywhere else. We shall try 
and keep alive our present undisguised interest 
in this case until a decision is reached, for it may 
shake the whole structure of the ecclesiastical 
edifice in which tbe dispute is going on. •

singing. Tbe exercises (after a brief intermis
sion, to give an opportunity for the interchange of 
social thought between tbe two organizations) 
were closed by tbe singing—by the two Lyceums 
—of Mr. Warren's "Lyceum Banner."'During 
the session Mr. Brogdon, Conductor, Miss Abbott, 
Guardian of tbe Chelsea Lyceum, and tbe re
porter of tho Banner of Light, were presented 
with bouquets by the Chelsea Lyceum, tbe speech 
being made by Hattie Richardson. An atmo
sphere of quiet and harmony prevailed on this 
occasion truly worthy of the advocates of our 
beautiful faith, and the inner sense might almost 
hear a voice saying to all our organizations: “This 
is the way—walk ye in it.”

Books! Books! Frosh from the Press 
of William White <k Co.

Examine our catalogue, read the advertise
ments of our new books, and select. This is just 
the season of the year to fill the mind with 
a knowledge of the here and tbe hereafter. Money 
expended in this direction pays a large interest. 
The long evenings should not be frittered away 
la idle amusements when they can be spent in 
gaining useful information. The one is lasting, 
tbe other not. Readers, friends, circulate tbe 
documents that bear “tidings of great joy to all 
people." So shall you be compensated in the 
after life. Catalogue sent to any address free.

Agitators-aud Conic-Outers.
The second lecture of the course in Morgan 

Chapel, Boston, was delivered,'Wednesday even
ing, Njv. 3d, by Rev. Henry Morgan. Subject, 
“Agitators and Gome-Outers.” To them he at
tributed the progress of tbe World. No reform 
that has ever been wrought, no useful Invention 
or discovery, no scheme for the moral elevation 
or the physical betterment of man's condition, 
but has been brought about by tho agitation of 
ideas. Such men as Cadmus with his alphabet, 
Galileo with his telescope, Roger Bacoa iwith his 
gunpowder, Faust with his printing-press, New
ton with tho apple, Franklin drawing down light
ning by means of bis kite, Watt applying the 
properties of steam, Daguerre transferring sun
beams, and Morse with bis telegraph, have agi
tated tbe world and revolutionized every science. 
These mon encountered great obstacles. The 
world is never ready to receive new ideas which 
threaten to overturn traditional customs and no
tions. It burned in tlie furnace of popular preju
dice the daring mind that assailed time-honored 
institutions. Over these-discoveries and inven
tionsit went for a time mad. Envy, ignorance and 
superstition were aroused. Malice, with its thou
sand tongues, fed tho flames. The vials of public 
wrath were poured on their devoted heads; but 
still they battled and struggled until agitation 
was succeeded by calm, the fury of the storm was 
spent, and the pioneers of progress were borne 
aloft in triumph upon the shoulders of tbe mob 
which before sought only to grind them into the 
dust. And so it will be with Modern Spirit
ualism, the noblest and most glorious of all re
forms that the nineteenth century has produced.

Horace Greeley on Poverty.
Like Franklin, Horace Greeley believes in in

dustry and thrift. His life has been a steady ex
ample of both, and thus illustrated his precepts 
better than anything else could do. In an ad
dress at the New York Mariner’s Temple, before 
a Sabbath School, he took.up the subject of pov
erty, and, without pretending to discuss it or pro
fessing to discover its surest cure, he expressed 
the opinion that in this country there was no 
better medicine for the wretchedness of want 
than labor. There is a largo number of paupers, 
and they are increasing. Ignorance was, of 
course, the first trouble to bo encountered. Pro
ceed to enlighten this class as to their oppor
tunities, and tbe work of relief is well under 
way. Poverty, said Mr. Greeley, is not a thing 
to brqg of. It is a man’s duty to try to bo com
fortable in his circumstances. On tbe whole, 
justice is done in this world, and it therefore be
hooves every one of us to act the very best part 
he can. The people need more of this sort of 
preaching.

Immigration as a Force.
We cannot fairly comprehend what It means, 

when told by carefully prepared statistics that 
there have landed nt the single port of Now York/ 
.within the past ten years, four millions of immi
grants, who have brought with them a wealth 
that is estimated at five thousand millions of dol
lars. This of course includes, as it is based upon, 
the value of their labor at the start. Now what 
may not a notion with our vast agricultural re
sources predict of its future—and its not very dis
tant future, either—with such a deep and strong 
stream of wealth pouring in? And from every 
nation and people, tool What does it not suggest 
to the reflecting mind, in connection with the re
molding and inspiring of that mass of foreign 
intelligence, so as to adapt itself to the ends of re
publican hopes.

Lecture on Spirit-Photography.
Mr. blunder (whom Mayor Hall, of New York, 

endeavored to martyr,) will give a lecture at Mer
cantile Hall, on Sunday evening, Nov. 14th, on 
Spirit-Photography, which he will graphically Il
lustrate by representing spirit-pictures, life-size, 
by aid of a magnesium light. We hope our 
friends will bear this lecture in mind and be 
there, ns one-half of the proceeds go to tbe Chil
dren’s Lyceum, which is in much need of funds 
at this time. Tbe lecture will commence at a 
quarter to eight o’clock.

OTiiF.it
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Fnucral or George IH. Leonard.
On Bunday, Oct. 31st, at one o’clock, the last 

rites were paid hy the family and friends to the 
remnants of Ila mortality which for fifty-eight 
years and seven months had homo the above 
name. Miss Lizzie Doten officiated. The exer
cises opened by a song from the‘‘Spiritual Harp,” 
by Misses N. Messenger, H. RlcImriUon, M. and 
E. Dodge, led by Mr. Dustin; after which Miss 
Doten read a truly spiritual poem: “He giveth 
his beloved sleep." After another song by the 
choir, Miss Doten proceeded to speak of the de
ceased, especially referring to his last remarks: “ I 
have paid all my debts; I am square with tho 
world; I am ready to go." Although poor human 
nature mourns tlm departure of its loved ones, 
yet, said tho speaker, those who have tho conso
lations contained in Spiritualism “ mourn not as 
those without hope." Led by tho teachings of 
angel communion, we could know that though 
Nature took—in obedience to the requirement of 
an infallible law—the mortal form, yet the spirit 
could come to ns, and its lovo was an immortal 
flower which should yet cheer the waste places of 
our hearts. He who had just passed away had 
left a triumphant testimony of tbe beautiful sus
tenance afforded by our faith, and of the grandeur 
of the prospect before him. Why should we 
mourn, save, perhaps, in moments of loneliness? 
Why should we weep, when In a few years we 
also shall all join the grand procession of the 
angels, in that eternal state whore none shall say, 
" I am sick,” and where farewells are never said? 
When we wore able to know this, not by spiritu
al perception alone, but by the living experience 
of those who have gone before, such occasions as 
the present would bo no longer ones of grief, but 
the birth-days of emancipated souls. Her re. 
marks, consoling and beautiful, were closed with 
an'eloquent invocation, and those who listened 
felt, as they went away, a greater encouragement 
to labor on till they, too, should receive the wel
come summons to the bettor land.

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
KF“ We havo on exhibition In our Free Circle 

Room a fine specimen of art, drawn by Mrs. Ha
zelton, of this city, while under the control of in
visible spirits. It is tho representation of a Sol
diers’ Monument.

Cleveland, Ohio, contains slxty-two churches, 
and It is said that thoro aro but four cities in Eu-

NpirltnnliMin lu EaNt Abington.
Editors Banner of Light—Tlm friends of 

progress in East Abington, Mass., have organized 
a Children's Progressive Lyceum, with tlio fol-

BoMou MiihIc Hull Hpiritual Meetings. 
.Nov. 14th, Lecture by Prof. Wiilhim Dm ton.

Tho third courao of lectures on tlio phllmophy of Hplrllnal-
lun will Iw continued in Music Hall—tlie inoat elegant and

THE DOCTORSAND THE SPIRITS.
SPIRITS TRIUMPHANT 1

lowing offleera: I'nmmnn J. Gunmy, Conductor; Iiol,uur 0„om|,|y room In thnclt.v- 
Turner IL Holbrook, AhMmAoi Conductor; Mr«.
Ella Hallett, Guardian; MIhh Lilia IL Shaw, Ah- I
BlHtaut Guardian; Mrs. K. A. Newell, Treasurer; 
Mr. Clarence Wheeler, Secretary; Mr. Elliott

•esiur ArTcnsoosa, at 2j o'clock. 
until tlio clino of April (SU week.), un.kr tlio nuituwnu-iil

riIHE following extract In token from a letter written by 
i -I Mr*. SUitT A. Munn .Min, of Kouts Station, Porter Co.,

Did :

rope which contain more than thin. Benton han Holbrook, Librarian; Guards, Wenloy Homier, 
one hundred and thirty. Mr- Frank H. Ballou, Miss Annin Shaw, Minn

,------------ :------- Irene Cushing; Musical Director, Mrs. Emily
The Cincinnatians are having a free tight over Dawfl AHh|Blnilt, M|Hh Ada Chase; Leaders, 

the question of whether the Bible shall bo rend Mrs. Lanna Shaw, Miss Hulda Loud, Mrs. L, J. 
".h10.'!'1' eBCllOolH °f t,ia’ °lly or uot' Tilno Holbrook. Mrs. Mary Wooley, Mr. Daniel G. 

will tell which Party wl>i|>a._ __ Wheeler, Mra. Clara A. Hulor, Mrs. Sarah Truin-
As a lawyer and a doctor wore walking arm In bull, Mrs. Florence Hallett, Mra. Tilda Curtis, Mr. 

arm, a wag said to a frion.i, “ Those two are just Brainerd Cushing, Mrs. Mary Crowell. At our 
equal to one high way man.” “Why?" was the first session, Oct. 10th, thoro were sixty-four 
response. “ Because it Is a lawyer and a doctor scholars present; on tho 17th Inst, there wore
—your money or tour l(fe." eighty-ninn. Wo hope Hoon to bo oble to tako

„ , our Ktand in tho front ranks of tlioHo InHtltutloiiH.Nothing is well none which is dono in a hurry . , ,„ । „ J As we seo, ovory day, evidence that tho old order—except killing mosquitoes nnd catching loan. , ,1 _________ ” of things is passing away, wo must try and pro-
Tho Chippewa Indians are said to have been pare tbe young ns well ns we enn for tho now. ( 

swindled out of 8320,000 by rascally government Prof. Denton is delivering his second course of

i of Lewis B. Wilson, who himmuderngiigenienls with sumo of 
tho ablest Inspirational, trance ami tiortml speakers In the

{lecturing field. Prof. Wllllnm Denton will lecture in Norenp 
bur, Mrs. Emma llnrdlngo in I)eeetnlN«r, Mlm Lizzie Duteii. 
Jan. 0 nnd id, Thumur. Gales Forster. Jan. 2-1 and Iki mid dur
ing February. Ollier announcements hereafter. Vocal ox- 
crcisuB by an excellent quartette.

Heasun ticket, with reserved neat, $ I*, single ndmhiloh. 
15 cents. Beason tickets are now ready for delivery nt the 
counter of tho Hanwr of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington 
street.

A season ticket without reserved sent, fur the convenience 
of those who do nut llko the trouble.of paying a feu at the 
dour every Bunday, can Ihj obtained ns aIkivu for $:l,25~a 
less price than single tickets will cost for the cournu.

IVoinnn’N Suffrage.
Tho Woman’s Suffrage Convention, at Hartford, 

Conn., was one of tlio most interesting of the se
ries. Mrs. Stanton, Henry Ward Beecher, Miss 
Anthony, Mrs. Burleigh, William Lloyd Garrison, 

■ and other leaders of the movement were present, 
■ and tlie Hutchinson family contributed its quota 

of music. Plenty of speech-makers were present 
on the interesting occasion. Mrs. Dr. Lozier 
urged tbe necessity of a healthful reform in dress; 
Mrs. Paulina W. Davis gave a detailed history of 
tlie movement and its progress; Wm. Lloyd Gar
rison endeavored to draw n parallel between the 
work of the Convention and that of the oppo
nents of negro slavery; nnd Mrs. Stanton ad
dressed fashionable women. Mrs. Celia Bur
leigh said Hint her interest in the movement 
hinges upon the fact that it promises pecuniary 
independence for women. The marriage relation, 
she thought, was oftener entered into Ibr the pur
pose of obtaining a home than as a manifestation 
of affection, ^"1 believe,” said Mrs. Burleigh, 
“ that womanhood is a greater fact than wifehood, 
or maternity; tfiat we should aim at being good 
women rather than good wives and mothers. I 
would have no woman despond nt tbe thought of 
being an old maid. I honor tlie single women, 
and predict that the time is not far distant when 
they, father than the married, will be the distin
guished and honored class.” A State Association 
was formed, with the Rev. N. J. Burton as Presi
dent, and Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, Rev. 
Olympia Brown, and Gon. Roberts, among the 
other officers.

agenta. Quite a huge chip away from tbe Indian lectures hero to overwhelming audiences. Since 
annuities, _____________  the delivery boro of bis lecture on the “ Deluge"

Dobbs says he would havo died of yellow fever tbT ,',ftB ’'“ c™',,‘,‘’raMo ‘’LeuHsion upon the
in August, if it had not been for ouo thing—" the aUTl ,or °C110 ? ’ ■ ,i
doctors gave him up.” Last Supday tho officiating clergyman at the

------------------- ---  Congregational church (Rev. Joseph Cook), being
There hive been earthquake shocks in Ger- one In whom they feel great confidence, was ask- 

many recently. No damage done. cd to give his opinio:: upon the subject, Ho said
A reverend geTum^nJn Those family allo- tbat U was "ot com’’’®™’by the best scholars 

patblc practice prevails, even to the ]CBHCr «« Possible that there over had been a total del- 
branches thereof, was catechising one of his off- uw' He Hnld tb/lt for l»’"'bor,!y 1,1 *"cb '"n,llirH 
spring recently, and among other questions he ™ '•h?"1'1 b" Hllro an^ «»“ *>»’ ><‘K>‘«"t- 1« 
asked, “What is the difference between cn,nrt I’^a, bo said, finds no trouble in reconciling scl- 
and doctrine?" This was a poser to tlio young eP™ *1^
Class In theology, until a fonr-yenr-old, considered be ia,,bo ’'W'0"*,a“‘b»^y. * «• ™M H»ch 
exempt, piped out," 1 know, 1 know what it is." ^'If’0 "ot ‘’j'1™1 fmm the value of tlm 
“Well, Johnny, what is it?" said tho father. ™’>«-“ ™ ™t given us to teach scientific, but 
“ Creed is the bible, ami doctrine is tho pare- .
gorio," cried the youngster triumphantly, with a Tbo <lnol,tlon with mo is, if the Bible does not 
vivid recollection of the last dose ordered by the ‘‘P’?11 ,riIt1' concerning worldly matters which wo 
family physician. do know, can wo bo reasonably expected to be-

----- - ------------- Hove it when it teaches of matters which we do
Digby don't agree with Now Yorkers that Now not know? Who shall draw the Iino between 

Jersey is “nowhere” for they have a life paper truth and error? Turner R. Holbrook. 
there called the Orange Chronicle, published by Oct. 22<l, 1869.
Messrs. Baldwin & Loomis. ---- - ------ ;—  ---- :------------

Special Notices.
WAitRiarv citAMio .t cto.,

| No. HUI North Fifth Btrrrt, Mt. I.uul*, Mo,,
Keep conktmitly oil hand nil the publication* of Win, White 
XCo.,J.P. Mrililuin, Attains A Co., and all other popular 
Liberal Literature, liKluillnn all the Spiritual rapers and 
Magazines, Photograph*, Parlor Gaincii.Golden Pens, Sta
tionery, Ac.

Hermon Know, ut IliB Kenrncy atreet, Han 
Franrtaco, Cal., keeps for sale a general variety ofApIr- 
lluallat and Kvforia Hooka at Eastern prices. Aho 
IHuurhcttea, Hpenrr'a positive and Negative 
Powder a, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed frcc^

May l.-tf

Notice to Subscribers of the Banner of Light. 
—Your attention h called to the plan via have adopted of 
placing figure* ut the cn4 ofeneh or your names, a> printed on 
the paperor wrapper. These figures aland as nn llide^, show* 
lug Die exact timu when lour NUbscIpllull expires; i. r,, (ho 
time for which you hive paid When these fivires eorro- 
Hpoml with the wunbrr or the voltiuiv and Ilie niimhtr of the 
paper Itself, then know that tlie time fur which you paid has 
expired. The adoption o’ this method rainier* It -nil necessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire the paper ccntinuttl, 
should renew their sub*crlnllons nt least nit early , ns three 
weeks before the ro.ielpbfigurva correspond with those al the 
luft nnd right of the date.

" 1 have lately bet n mlkd to take and trust several patients 
whom । hr M. Ii.it hmi i.tlh tl tu cure. I will here mention one, 
the rue of a titling woman who wm very sh k. Her friends 
railed onr of onr IhirtutB ih»J.Ahd then the other. They 
Ix th cnlkj her ilbciHe Lung Frvrr. treated her three weeks, 
nnd kft her v or»r than they found her. Her friend* then 
called mr. I • vninliu d her rate, ai.d fotnid her In the last 
stage of Quirk CoiiMimpilon. Alter I had hnd her under 
my rare h.r •nr week, her frlrmh nu t the M. !M. who said 
they knew that she hail the roiiRinuptlon. stnl could never he 
cured. Horne two wrekt ufti runnlii, the learned I)h. Undkk- 
UH.I. of Chicago was here, nt my hiHisr, on a visit. He exam
ined her, and he too said that site wav In the last stage of 
Quick,Coinutmtlbm.’coubl nut be curtd, nml he would not bo 
surpris'd If she. did not live hm * feW days. ‘Mrs. Stod> 
third,’ Alibi he tu me. ‘ she ninnot live; hinr you nn> hope of 
curing her?' I answer'd, ‘ I he spirits my that they will 
vuro her If we obey their orders.' In the lh*t three weeks 
after I commenced treating her. she hnd three law ulcer* la 
her lungs break nnd dht hnrgc an ahrmht lix n dibh* amount 
But nt the expiration ml right weeks *hr calb hm.li well. 
Hhe will work all day, go (•» a parly at nUht, dance until the 
small hour* In the morning, taken *tmrt nap, nnd thcwgvt up 
nn<l be ns gay ih tr bird nil day. Allowing hcrxelf to be the ' 

Judge, Mir h writ, Ims not nn unpIriiMiit Aym|>t»rii In ht-rays-

Lite l*.»kHlve Pouclrr., <1 oil unit unu«-l. we give Iba 
urihe of naviug |ti-r life mid riAionng lu r to lu nm>."

Cor LiiIIut Inlmmillion tlm u-niler U until il toanadver- 
ll.ruimt of the I'u.lUvrand Negative PoMdireltt another 
column. 2" a—Nov. 13.

AN INTERESTING BOOK.

EVERYBODY SHOULD READ IT.
SELLING RAPIDLY.

Just Published by William White & Co.,
THE

New Subscribers.
Our old aubsoribers are still endeavoring to in

crease tlie list of patrons to the Banner of Light— 
each striving to obtain one or more new names— 
a labor of love we deeply'feel and fully appreci
ate, especially at this time, when we are strug
gling to make it an acceptable missionary in 
promulgating tlie immortal truths of the Spirit
ual Philosophy. Since our last issue our friends 
have added forty-three new names to our sub
scription list, accompanied with the money. A 
friend in Detroit sunt ten new subscribers; Mrs. 
J. P. Marble, one; William Barnes, one; George 
Melling, one; .A. T. Schryver, one; Mrs. P. J. 
Hussey, one; J. L. Randall, one; A. H. Chase, 
one; J. Olynick, one; William Stewart, one; 8. 
D. Cone, one; 8. A. Thoman, one; F. M. Busy, 
one; M. Briant, one; Mrs. C. A. Baker, one; Mrs. 
S. B. Beale, one; A. D, Wheeler, one; Mrs. A. 
B. Lane, one; B. A. Smith, one; W. F. Chad
bourne, one; W. W. Williams, one; 0. M. Ba
ker, one; Elizabeth Garretson, pnp; G. Eaton, 
one; G. W. Kennison, one; Dr. Daniel White, 
one; D. E. Rice, one; Luther French, one; Mrs. 
N. L. Stewart, one; John Thrasher, one; James 
O. Howe, one; A. E. Carpenter, one; Mahala 
Watrous, one; J. D. Wheeler, one.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
P. B. Randolph has removed to 89 Court street, 

over tbe Oriental Tea Company's store. '
Dr. 8. A. Thomas will answer calls to lecture 

in any part of Minnesota until next April. Ad
dress Chaska, Minn.

Mrs. L. H. Perkins, (formerly Mrs. Lacy,) trance 
speaker, has removed from Louisville, Ky., to 
Kansas City, Mo.

> i N. Frank White in Portland' Me.Wealth is not his who gets it, but his who en-
joyB it, Editors Banner or Light—Mr. White closed

— ......—: yesterday a series of eighteen lectures before tho
Kev. Mr. Fulton is still publicly tlrading against Portland Spiritual Association, which were ills- 

woman suffrage. Admission, 25 cents. Query.- Anguished for eloquence, logic ami point. Mr. W. 
Which is he the most solicitous for, money or is one of those speakers who make tlielr mark, 
notoriety? We turn him over to tho tender mor- and Wave an impression not easily effaced. Ho 
cios of The ilevoliitlonjio^^or^ |B not only valuable as a lecturer, but for his so-

Father Hyacinthe eats his beefsteak on Friday, clal qualities, which gain for him friends among 
the same as any other sensible man. ^'° °^ aHI’ H|U y°unK> especially tho latter, with

—------------------ whom lie is a great favorite, not only in the Ly-
Louisa M. Alcott is to sail in November for ceum, in which he always takes a part, bnt in 

Italy, where she will spend tho winter. spirit circles as well, and little parties got up ex-
J. 8. Loveland and F. L. Wadsworth have with- prewly to enjoy his humorous stories ami good 

drawn from tbe editorial department of the Pres- "atured wit. Fortunato is the spiritual asHoeia- 
ent Age. tion that procures his services. He goes hence to

~ ———————— speak' in New York nnd the city of Washington.
A stranger in a very healthy village, seeing tbo Wo are Borry to piirt whll j,flIIt hlIt „ll|BrN nW)(1 

sexton at work digging a hole in tbe ground, in- blnii per]lnI,B( „B lllllci, „B W1, Mny Go,i n„d 
qnlred what be was about. "Digging a gravel" nljn)BtorlnB anR()iH bless and protect him in the 
said he. " Why, I thought people did n't die here ( work tbat ls b()for)) bllI| ,, K
often, do they?” " Oh, no sir, they never die but Portland, ^ ,Voi< 1st, 1869. 
once.”

Sain Hilderbrand, the outlaw, has recently 
written a letter to tho Chicago Tribune, in whlpl: 
ha endeavors to show that he Ie not quite so des
perate a cut-throat as has been represented.

Good!—Wlllinin Cullen Bryant is reported to 
have given the following advice to a young news
paper contributor: “My young friend, I observe 
tbat you have used several French expressions 
in your article. I think if you will study tbe 
English language that you,will find it capable of 
expressing all the ideas you may havo. I have 
always found it so, and In nil that I have written 
I do not recall nn instance where I wns tempted 
to use a foreign word, but that, on searching, I 
found a better ono in my own language.”

Sunday is the strongest dny in the week. The 
rest nre nil week days.

An Intelligent People.—During the past 
fiscal year 760 000.000 letters passed through tho 
mails of the United States, being au increase of 
40,000 000 over any previous year. This is about 
twenty letters per head for every man, woman 
aud child in the United States.

A man in the West having road that dry cop
peras In a bed of ants would cause them to leave, 
put some in his motlier-ln-law's bed to see if she 
would n’t go. He says it did n't have any effect 
whatever. ________ __

Liebig lias lost lots of money.—Daily Advertiser. 
He Is so much the nearer henven in conse

quence. Happiness hereafter does n't consist in 
having "lots of money” here, by any means.

“Love nnd Hh Hidden IHntory.”

ADV W At T I H E M M N T 8,

Each lino In Auute type, twenty cent, for tha 
Beat, mill lirteen cent, per line rur every aub.e. 
quoutInsertion. Parmen tin nil cities lu advance.

7T" For nil Advertisements printed on tlie Sth 
puke, 450 cents per IlneTor each Insertion.

nr- Advertisements to be Itehewrd nt <!on- 
tinned ICntvs.musl be left nt our Office before 
19 M. on Tuesdays.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
IN CHEMICAL AND_MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Ciiturrli, 
CURED!

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

BROTHERS,
Till-'. DAVENPORT BHOTHF.ItS, 
the davenport ni:ornEits.

. THE DAVENI'Oltr BROTHERS, 
THE DAVENPORT UltOI'HERS.
TH.-, DAVENPORT BROTHERS, 

uh DAVENPORT BROTHERS, 
। E DAVENPORT BRO I’ll ERS, 

• IE DAVENPORT BRO I’ll ERS, 
!’HE DAVENPORT PR' I'HERS, 

L'HE OAVENPORi- ROTHERS, 
THE DAVENPO? 1 uitOTII ERS, 
THE DAVESPOitT ililOlllERS, 
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS, 
THE DAVENPORT HROTIIERS, 
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS

THE WORI.Il IlENOWSEU

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS
AND

COMPOUND ELIXIR
' - Qp

5

BIOGRAPHY

Adventures in Europe mid America

1?HWT AND ONf.Y HGl I TluN ever made In one mix hire 
of A bk TJIE TWELV E valuable active principle* 

: of the well-known curative agent.

Pino Tree Tar.
ILRSnUFED HUH .R'JIEROrS MU'IMS,

' A recent mid in three lo six h”tn*.
i Da. E. F. Gauvin’s new <|'M t>t cry illnBtilven at 
i tllizlng. for Tie Him Bint*, the r* nn dj chIhiI 'ITtr 

tnlm twelve lirtivr Pi liwlplea, but In it* H1I 
only Iwo him* wet bun cmployril. I lit* Is the mil

KEI'IIESENTlNG VARIOUS PHASES OF 
SI'lliUTAL PHENOMENA.

i ever iicMiuwIeaved bv nnv prolesM u> to haw a dlnci aeHutiJanou Steele, of Green Garden, IllinoiH, writeH . upon ihoedheiiM-u. in hquM l nn nr iughimI >it. i.'quid 
nn follows •' I have jaat finIM ™<1I«C tho I
book," Lovo and its Hidden niHtovy."aud I bullovo """• “i"’Ji"-?11!:’ '."r •:"!«"fi. itiom-iitti. u. mi in.™..-, b.^ , ' , , . _ . i pepMR. Bhxxl. Mdciev. Ilowvl nnd l.lwr hhease*. Eruptions,

™«.i ..„....„ and KiUorms of Seruftihi. Pile*. Female Dhciises, Ac.
I I am al liberty to use the following hntu«'*:

itcontaiuH more real truth and common, hcuho
than any other work of Im »lzo In tho univerHO.
Everybody should road It, uh It reveals tho cause ।
and prescribes the remedy for the most fruitful

I uni nt Hin ny to use tbe following hnhU'*:

Mr William II. Depny, IM 17th street. Brooklyn. N. Y
j ter Uhlny nil thu po|>uirir r(>uHMih>nor ihe

‘ „ , , ’ , , , wa* curwl by Dip New N«»l(itlon «I*T Honrce of human misery, viz.: family jargon ami 1 Mr n w iv..mi vfc.. w: u*.i«hinui..u 
unhappiness and quarrels. None can road itNone can road it
without lining bimnfltnd."

Simon Emery, of Wont Plt.tHflold, Mann,, Hayn: 
"1 have just been rending the book,' Love mid 
its Hidden History,’also tlm work called ‘ After- 
Death.’ 1 think If ono hundred thousand of then: 
volumes could bo distributed through tlm United 
States it would bn a far greater benefit to the peo
ple than the thirty thousand prencImrH.”

Mr. D. W. Wood, Em|„ M Washington street, BuMon. was 
given up to file. mxl wii?i turn! by the 'lur

Mr. J- B. Heeor, Singer's Sewing Machine Ollier, Chicago^

Woiuiiii NiifTrnge Call.
Tho undersigned, being convinced of the necessity of an 

American Woman SuH'rigo Association, which shall embody I 
the deliberate action of the Blato orgiinlzallons, and shall I 
carry with it their united weight, do hereby lespeclfnlly in- 
vile such organizations to bo represented In a Delegate 
Convention, lo Im held at Cleveland, Ohio, November 21th 
and 25th. A. D.. 1809.

Tlio proposed basis of this Convention Is as follows:
The Delegates appointed by existing Stalo, organizations 

shall be admitted, providing their number doos not exceed, i 
in each case, that of tho Congressional delegation of tho f 
Stale. Should It fall short of that number, additional Dele- 1 
gates may be admitted from local organlzitlotis, or from ho i 
organization whatever, provided tho applicants bo actual 
residents of tho States they claim to represent. But no 
vptos shall booounted in tho Convention except those act
ually admitted ns Delegates.

Ttie above call Is signed by a largo number of prominent 
persons, from nearly all the Blates In the Union.

JI] , was cured of JI rrediimy <’on*uni|*B»n.
BHOaXCJUTIN t

Mr. William Sherw.I. New York City, Citfnrrh, Bron* 
chill* nnd CoiiMiniptlon of thr Blood.

E Tripp. M3 Indiana Mm l. Chlropi, III . Dy*pr|»ohi 
and BrunrhiGn of iwi.i.vk yEAH** mamum*.

HEART IHNEANI'f
Mr. W. A. Loring, Clerk Amendin'House, Boston. Mar*., 

limi t Dlsvntv.
Mr. D E. Justice, IS2 Brniidway, New York, Itching 

Eruption mill Constipation.
Mr. Elhwisrih. 2151 Bniinlway, New York, hrrofuhs.
DTIIKIIS CAN Ills IlGGIIll.l) 70.

ONE TKIAh CONVINCES!
The Firm Nobtllon nnd Compound Elixir oTTnr | 

price 81.00 per Bottle*
First Solution nod VoltHlxvd Tur, with Inhnler 
for 1 month’* me—Pac killer rompIrtc-SAkOO.
This carries the vapors of tar direct tu the Throat nnd 

Lungs.
First Solution of Tar and Mandrake Pills |

25 and 50 cent* per Box.
1* the boat Family and .Liver Pill known, containing no 

Mercury. . .ran sai.h hr miuhoixts <>Kxi:iiAi.i.r. ,
I’r.-pnrcii only by.

451 Hlxtu Avviiiiv. >«■ York.

Tin: HOOK

IS ELEGANTLY PRINTED
MAKE* 1241 FAGEN.

T II L II T Y CHA P T E 11 S

STARTLING PHENOMENA

THRILLING INCIDENTS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA,

Price $1,50 J potlilK1' 20 cents.
For mile nt the Hit NX EK OF UI OUT HOOK* 

HTOKH, 15H Washington aired, Boston | ul»o

k
BY ERNEST RENAN,

• Author <>f ‘.'Tlio Life of Jesus,” ’• The Apostles,” etc. 
TBAMbATKb FUOM Till*. ORIGINAL FKKNClt HY INGKKbULL

Selden J. Finney delivered a course of lec
tures in Sacramento, Oal., during October.

A. 8. Hayward, tbe magnetic healer, informs 
us that be is about to take up bis abode In Mil
waukie, Wis., during the winter. Address 106 
Mison street. In our estimation he is worthy of 
patronage. ■ .. .

N. Frank White lectures before the Everett 
Rooms Spiritualist Society in New York, during 
November.

The Latites of the.White IIonso.
An entirely fresh and original volume Is to be 

shortly published by the United States Publish
ing Company, with tlio above attractive title, to 
be profusely illustrated with splendid steel por
traits and other engravings, and to present a com
plete biographical history of tho Wives of the 
Presidents and the Ladies of the White House. 
It cannot but be, from its very conception, a 
wholly unique production in our popular litera
ture, and as it fills a gap never yet occupied, it 
must become very widely popular. Tlio author
ess is Laura 0. Holloway, alady whose recognized 
talents and skill as a belles lettres writer will cer
tainly attract to the book all the attention it so 
richly deserves.

New Pablicattons.
J. B. Burr A Co. aro about publishing anew book from tho 

irrepressible Barium, who, regarding Spiritualism as a hum
bug, cannot conceal bls jealousy lest ho should not lie 
thought Its superior. Tho expected volume Is of course au
tobiographic—for what doos Barnum know of anything or 
anybody but of himself? In tho some pages will bo Included 
his " famous " lecture on, tho Art of Money Getting, with 
Bules for Success in Business. Tho book will contain, It Is 
said, tho story of tho author's life for nearly half a century. 
All Is told that ho particularly desires to toll, and In his own 
way. Those who aro fond of the Barnum stylo of amuse- 
monts, whether It la his woolly horse and giantess or him
self that Is exhibited, wlll bo likely to moke some Inquiry 
after this book, to bo named "Struggles and Triumphs."1 
We believe tho-Struggle, but the Triumph wo confess ho 
cannot quite yet demonstrate to our faith.

The Radical for November has Interesting articles from 
various pons, generally well known to and approved b Its 
readers. Thoro Is ono on the ruins of ancient science; ono 
on tho Elcctlc School; eno on artinzlally fabricated sins and 
duties; ono on tho Now Testament; ono on a dead faith; 
and ono on the Brothers Humboldt. Tho whole makes a 
good number, vigorous and enterprising reading.

Loring sends us bls now little brochure—Tut SornAHO, by 
Jane Kingsford—a musical story, which sketches with much 
vivacity and true pathos tho rise of an humble but aspiring 
singer, through the obstructive but educating gradations 
allotted such, to a conspicuous place whore Its possessor's 
talents secured merited recognition and brought profit and

Spiritual Periodicals for Salo at tills 
Offices

. Tub Lobdob BnniTOAt Mxoazimi. Price 30 cts. per copy. 
Uumah Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Tnn RiLioio-PnitosorritCAE. Joons al: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published in Chicago, Ill., by 8. 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Price 8 cents.

Tub Ambrioak SriniTUALisr. Published at Cleveland. 6.
Tub Journal or the Ovn.rcolooioal Society or Bob- 

Ton. Devoted to tlio advancement of tlio knowledge of tho 
diseases of woman. Price 3.5 cents.

Daybbeak. Published in London. Price 3 cents.

Cant Phrases.—Rev. H. W. Beecher, during 
a recent talk at hie Friday evening prayer meet
ing, compared tbe conventional religious phrases 
used by some people to the keys and pennies and 
silver pieces—in the days of specie payments— 
that lie had heard well-to-do business men rattle 
complacently in their pockets. As a boy, he 
used to admire such men; but, as a man, when it 
Bornes to rattling the round shot of pious, trite 
sayings, like " How is it with your soul, to day?” 
he is disgusted. •

fame. It la a well told tale, and abounds with pleasing nnd 
many touching situations.

Tua Lady's Fbiexd for November shows "Tho Slaters " 
for an attractive frontispiece, Rowers out at onco In Its bril
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poems, and timely editorial gossip. It will bo welcomed 
with a frosh enthusiasm by all Its readers. For sale by 
Crosby & Damrell.

Tax Monthly Religious Maoazixb for November Is a , 
number of unusual variety, containing essays and sermons 
from some of tho most prominent of tho Unitarian clergy, 
besides still another article on " Miracles," to which wo 
shall nt onco pay attention.

Goon nEXLTit gains rapidly In popularity and Influence, 
as It deserves. Tho present number discusses Our Drinks, 
tho Ear, tho Abuse of Physical Exorcise, and many other 
topics of current Interest. It Is vivacious, judicious, care
fully written, nnd an altogether excellent magazine.
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Jambs V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
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for descriptive circular of the Munn Basin Asso
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Coughs and Colds are often overlooked. A 
continuance for any length of time catisea Irrita
tion of the Lungs or some chronic Throat Disease. 
“ Brown’s Bronchial Troches" are offered with the 
fullest eonfiilenee in their efficacy, giving almost 
invariably euro and immediate relief.

I^“ THANKSGIVING DAY.
How sweet It sounds! Thanksgiving Day! 

When we may meet our friends once more;
And joyous pans the hours away. 

Recalling scenes In days of yore;
When those lor months who've been abroad, 

Perhaps in distant climes to roam, 
May come once more in sweet accord, 

To nestle in sweat " Childhood's Home." 
Tho Boys are there in handsome “ Clothes," 

Hat, Shoes, Coat, Pants arid Vest cumulate, 
They've wiselv boughtgtGEORGEFENNO’S; 
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BANNER OF LIGHT. November is, iw.
Message grpirrimtnt

Bias Messoga In tills Department of Iho Banina 0» 
Ilian wo claim was spoken by tho Bplrll whoao name It 
bant through tho Inatnunmuvllly ot

while In an abnormal condition calhsl thn trance. Thoso 
Messages Indican* Hist spirits carry with them the charac- 
lartstlca of their earth-lite to that la-yoml—whether for good 
or evil. Pul thorn who leave tho oartlnsphcro In an undo- 
V*lo|ie<l •lam. eventually progress Into a higher condition.

We Ml the reader l<> receive no doctrine put forth by 
Spirits In there columns that does not conqsirt with his or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive 
—no more.

Theta Ctreten arc held at No. IM Wmuixotox xtrixt, 
Boom No. 4, (up italra,) on Muscat, Tvunar and Turn*- 
DAT Arrassooxt. Tlio Circle H™m will Im open tor visitors 
*t Ivo o'clock; aervleea commence nt precisely three o’clock, 
after which limo no one will tie adiullled. Beata reserved 
for strangers, Donations aolh-lted.

Mu. Coxaxt recelvca no visitors on Mondays. Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. M. Sho 
gives no private sittings.

Jt^T* Donations ,,f a>u era ter our (’Irelo lUwun are solicited.

Invocation.
Thon Universal Spirit, Ibou soul of all things 

past, present and to come, we believe In thee, and 
in tliy power to redeem us from our sins; we be
lieve in t liy loving kindness, wliich will lead, ns 
all the days of onr lives. And may we sing I'' 
/h ums of praisi-to thee at. every .shrine of life; 
wherever Ilion hast erected thilm altars mav wn 
offer onr prayers, as bi*i*nmeth thy sons and thy 
daughters. We rejoice that thou art ever with us, 
in storm and in sunlight. When thn shroud of 
darkin ss ami doubt closes around our spirits, 
thou ait not far awav, but if wo listen wo shall 
hear thy voice, and if we seek wn shall behold thy 
smile. Father Spirit, we are mistaken when we 
fear that we can wander from thee; wo tin, in Ig
norance. sometimes, pray not to be separated from 
thee, but on reasoning with our better natures, 
we know that thy sitting love will ever lie around 
us, and tliy mighty hand beever near us. Thon

to understand how these historians coaid have 
made such gross errors as they have.

Q.—C. A. K asks: in this lift) sotno have good 
memories and more have poor memories. Can 
those of the’lattor class hope to be able In the 
future life to recall all that knowledge of history 
or science that they have once acquired, but seem 
to have totally lost?

A —Each spirit possesses a distinct recollection 
of all its thoughts and of ail Its acts. It has an 
account, of all it has experienced in all its past 
life, and of all in its present life. Memory, with 
the spirit, is eternal, Those who have no large 
fa:ulty or gift in that direction here, have it not 
because of physical deformity—physical want; 
the bodily organs through which memory makes 
itself known are perhaps in an inactive state, so 
much so that the Indwelling spirit cannot use them 
with success. But it is not ho in the after-life; 
every condition through which tlio spirit has 
passed Is made a record of by the spirit, and that 
record is oh eternal ns the spirit is eternal.

Q-—(By same.) What, is tbe reason that spirits 
find such great difficulty to correct their errors of 
judgment in religion and philosophy in the future 
life, although their capacities aro enlarged, and 
other more enlightened spirits are presumed to 
stand ready and willing to instruct them. And 
are not our opportunities much better hero than 
in spirit life for acquiring knowledge of all kinds, 
as is to be inferred from the difficulty spirits Benin 
to have in correcting their errors and changing 
their bad habits of thought, and action?

A.—" Presumed "—tliat word is well used. It 
is presumed, says yonr correspondent, that on- 
lightened spirits stand ready to assist tbe be- 
niglited who come from earth-life; hut bo it un
derstood that although enlightened spirits, upon 
all subjects stand ready to give light to others, 
they aro only sull'ered to impart In accordance 
with tbe law which controls them. When the be
nighted spirit, asks in nil honesty of soul for moro 
light, and seeks for it. is ready to receive it, and 
make good use of It. then are they ready to give it. 
But if It were forced upon tho darkened spirit, 
the old maxim of earth would bo applicable hero:

•' The man convinced .against Ills will,
Is of tin* annul opinion still."

Spirits do not find'hat. dillhmlty in overcoming 
their erroneous religious opinions that you may 
suppose; Yon should not think that, because 
they do not jump Into Immediate knowledge

dust give to the earth flowers and fruits mid 
grains, mol all tilings beautiful that, an* in Na
ture, tliat thy children In Nature may know that 
thou Invest them; tliou dust give variety, tlilit I -".* ; ■ ’,” ' ■’..... ', ...........: , ■;;■ -•■--• ---
they may not wear;y of life; thou causest seine to ■ “^b'r death, they have a hnril time to attain 
change, becntiM* tby children r> quire now forms J1- But it is tlie law of all spirits that^thuy ad- 
of lining. Bn tliou with uh, oh Great Spirit, per-
feet and holy, this day ami forever; grant that we 
mny recognize thy love iu its purity and simplici
ty; grant that we may understand tbv wisdom, 
and know thee In thy strength. When great 
clouds nre upon thineenrtbly children, when their 
hearts are heavy with sorrow, and their souls aro 
dark with grief, oh may thiife angels come near 
to them, giving them to know that if thou dost af
flict, thou wilt also bless. Grant that our duty 
may be "lain to us, and that all the days of tho 
eternity that is before ns mar be well snoot by ns, 
and approved of by thee. Ob. Divine Spirit, may. 
wo walk in accordance with tby law, and do our 
duty faithfully ami well, for thine is tlm kingdom 
and tlm power and the glory, forever, over more. 
Amon. Oct. 4.

vaneo by slow and distinct degrees. There are 
no arches to span the gulfs, over which spirits 
call march at will; they must move forward by 
regular gradation; they must, ascend tho ladder 
of human wisdom—no round lining overlooked— 
ero they can pass out nf darkness into light. Tho 
nun does not come immediately as the shades of 
night begin to disappear, and Nature moves in 
all her departments slowly and surely. Thus it 
is wjth the spirit. Oct. 4.

Henry Le Kaiste.

Questions nnd Answers.
CoNTitoi.r.iNi; Siukit—YYe nro ready, Mr. 

Chairman, to hear and answer yonr questions.
Ques.—Are we to understand the 20th verse of 

the 17th chapter of Maltliow—which reads as fol
lows—literally?

" And Jesus -aid unto (bcm. because nf your unbelief: for 
Terl'y I -nr unto urn. If ve have tilth a- a grain of mustard 
need. yr •dull «.»v unto thn mountain. Rcm-ive Imtm* t<» yn»« 
der plarr : and it shall remove: nnd nothing shall br hn-

bv which the returning spirit can bo identified? 
[Yob, it is the object of such spirits to be identi
fied, and the giving of facts connected with their 
earthly history is tbe surest method to obtain 
such recognition.] Name, then, first, I suppose. 
George Canning Wills; age when bore, tlilrty- 
sevon; profession, gambler; married or single?— 
single; height, five feet seven nnd one half inches; 
weight, average ono hundred and seventy-two to 
ono hundred and seventy-five pounds; complex
ion, rather dark; eyes, dark hazel; hair, dark 
brown; full face, regular features.

Asa family, we number three—two boys and. 
one girl, Tbe sister is living; my brother passed 
on in youth. It would be impossible to enumer
ate the circumstances that led inn into tlio profes
sion I chose—they nro too numerous. Suffice it 
to any I adopted that way of living about, fifteen 
years to sixteen years before my death. Saw 
some of tho ups and downs of life. Sometimes 
the cards turned ine up good fortune, and some
times find. I never remember of having a sealed 
pocket to want; I have often given my last dol
lar, and gone without my dinner; and I received 
my reward when I got here. But when I got 
hero and saw what I could have done with my 
talents, and whnt I did do with them, it plunged 
mo into bell, nnd l've been them seventeen years, 
sometimes thinking 1 had got, out, and then being 
plunged into it ngnin— having to take another 
baptism moro keen than tbe last. I never com
municated in this wny before, but. I felt as tlio 
spirit who preceded the child, “ this is my time.”

And now, before I go, ono word to tlio man, 
Hamilton S. Simms, of Savannah, Georgia: For 
seventeen years, you have been wrestling witli 
conscience as to whether you wore not my iniir- , 
derer by taking from me (in my trade) all that I 
possessed. And you often think, “If I know lie 
would have done that, thing, I never would have 
taken it." Rest easy. Hamilton—it was all in tlio 
programme. And if you can’t quiet your con
science.— you have now, I know, retired on quite a 
fair fortune—give it, every dollar of it, except, just 
enough for your wants, to those who want it more 
than you do; you will then satisfy its demands, 
and lie.better off In this world for it. Good day, 
sir. ’ Oct. 4.

Sconce conducted by Cardinal Cheverus; let
ters answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Invocation.
Oh, thou who art tho one Spirit, the one God, 

the ono Life presiding over all; thou who didst 
speak to our fathers in the wilderness, and now 
speaketh to onr brothers in the counting house; 
thou who doth ascend tlio throne of kings, nnd 
occupy the cottage of tlio lowly poor; thou who 
art. with us In infancy, in youth, in old age, never 
forsaking ns in death nnd after the change; thou, 
our over constant and perfect friend, wo come be
fore thee at this hour, and with speech and with 
thought would lay onr offerings upon the altar of 
life, knowing that'thou wilt accept them; for It 
matters not to thee that wo are Jew or Gentile, 
whether we believe in Christ or no, whether woMonsieur, I am about two years gone—two 

years, and about four dnys. I was in this life n ........ . . .. ,
native of Cologne. From my earliest times I which man calls sacred. Thou canst not be 
believed In tlio return of departed spirits. I was ' moved by tho opinion of mon; their thoughts and 
called strange, and I was sot down as something ! deeds do not affect thine unchangeabloness; in 
different from other members of the family. ; thy pnrity thou art ever pure; thy wisdom we 
When I was In my last sickness, I have beautiful j cannot, measure, we cannot, fathom; it, in very far 
visions of tbe other life, and 1 said, "Are they j beyond us. and if we reach out to attain it. fur- 
true? are they real? To mi* they aro " My bro- i ther and further, it Is beyond us still. Oh Infinite 
ther was with me; bis name was Ed ward, and ' Jehovah, oh Divine Life, teach ns to praise thes as 
mine. Henry Le Kaiste. Ho say to me, " Henry, I wo ought; teach uh to bring to tliy holy shrine 

j if those things what you tell me uro trun, come I our holiest deoils; teach us to love thee in all that 
1 thou bast made, and bo lod constantly by thee to

read tho Scriptures of Nature, or the Scriptures

possible unto von "

Ans —In tbe first place wo hove tn tell von tliat I 
this passage of Script tire linn tint been, in nil its j 
parts, correctly translated. I believe tliat Jesus I 
npprt’heniled a lack of faith among ills followers. 
They were a listloss, drenmy, unsatisfied nnd 
faithless people. They bad ever been io the habit : ] 
of leaning upon tlie priestH nnd fathers of the , 
Church. They hnd not been in the habit of think- . 
Ing for themselves, but were conteiil to have Home ' 
one c!ho do tln-ir thinking for them. And when ' 
they enme nut from the Church nnd followed tho 1 
Nazareno, tin y were luclini'il lo oscillate between 
Its teachings anil those of their new lender; they 
were not at nil times satisfied that, whnt lie hnd 
told them wns true. Sometimes It won bo mtn’ll 
nt variance with that which they lied previously 
been taught, that they could not receive it, ami In
corporate it into their faith. And Jesus was in 
the habit, from time to time, of speaking very 
sharply to tlu-m—in oilier words to chastisii-them 
—liecntise of their lack of faith; because of their 
listless and unsettled state. They went not ae- 
cuBtomed to the working out of problems, eillier of 
physical forces or mental forces, and when Jesus 
said to them, " Go vn to work in my Father's 
vineyard," they could not understand it—they I 
questioned as to hlssanity; as to whether lie really I 
believed what ho taught them. With reference I 
to this same .subject the record in another chapter i 
Blates that be told them : "Ifyr shall say unto ■ 
this mountain be than removed, anil be thou east 
into tho Hen, it shall lie done." Jesus In all proha- I 
bility knew that if they had faith, and coupled j 
that faith with works—for be ever taught them 
Hint faith nnd works most go together in order to 
bo efficient— they naOd remove mountains. He 
who mid. “I will give tbe human spirit power 
over all things," did not. lie. Jenns believed in 
the truth of this ancient utterance, and he sought 
at nil times to impress ir upon them—that, they 
could do whnt they sought to do—that them was 
nothing absolutely Impossible to the human 
spirit, for that spirit was superior to all mundane 
things with which it was brought in contact; and 
if they unilerstond the law governing those 
things they could make It their servant. Jesus 
knew these laws anil practiced them, and spirits 
who return to-day, many of them, know nnd do 
the same. Those who hold their media suspend
ed in n.id air show yon that they understand the 
law, and can make It their servant. Jesus did 
not intend tlnit they should understand his .say
ings literally—that is to say. In iiccordnucn witli 
the popular definition, the materialistic idea. I 
believe that every idea wliich Jesus set forth had 
Its spiritual foundation, anil was borne from 
thence to bis followers. Thus It. is with the re
turning Christ spirit to-day. That, spirit teaches 
you in symbols; and why? Because you can 
only understand, many of you. by being taught 
in tills way. Yon must have an idea symbolized 
before you can fasten reason upon it; by tills 
means yon bring your reasoning faculties to bear 
upon It, and by-and-by it conics out clearly to 

■ your comprehension, brought so by the powers of 
yonr own spirit, not that of another. Jesus know 
that his followers were able to go beyond tho 
exhibitions of all liis works, and to know of their 
inner life.

Q.—Has them not been a great error committed 
In understanding the record as given in the Olli 
chapter of John. 53d to 58tb verses inclusive— 
which recoril reads as follows?

"Then Jnsm Sahl unto Itmm. Verily, verily, 1 say unto 
von. Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink 
bls blood, ye have no life In you.

Whoao ealrth my Hi-.li and ilrlnketli my blood, hath eter
nal life; anil 1 will rape him up nt the lust day.

For my flesh la meat Indeed, and my blood Is drink In
deed.

He that eatetli my flesh, anil ilrlnketli my blood, ilwrllcth 
In me. and 1 In him.

As the living Father hath sent me. and I live by the Fa
ther: so he that eatelh me. even lie shall live by the.

Thia Is that broad which came down from heaven : not ns 
your fathers did eat tuatma. and nro dead : he thal eatclh of 
this bread shall live forever."

A.—Only a very few words—the latter part of 
whnt you have read in us—have been correctly 
translated. Jesus, in tho original record, clearly 
shows that lie referred to a spiritual life; tliat bo 
did not mean the perishing existence of the phys
ical hotly. Hu only used that as a symbol of the 
spiritual idea. Jesus was a ritualist in tlie di- 
vinest and truest sense. He taught his followers 
in that way, because Ite could teach them well in 
no other way, and those who came after him 
endeavored to gather up the fragments of his life 
and liis sayings that were scattered abroad in the 
land of his being; and failing to come into close 
spiritual contact with litis Nazareno, they gave 
tlioir own translation, just, as they understood it 
—not as he tutored it. They were materialism, 
dwellers in tlio dark, consequently they could 
realize no life apart from the physical body. Ono 
of tho most erudite among them was known to 
have said:" If a man die, shall lie live again?" 
(having direct referenco.to the body.) " And what 
is the spirit?. As the breath gneth out of all flesh 
at death, and returnuth no moro, bo is tho spirit. 
It goeth out nt death and returneth no more.” 
That Is tlio correct translation. It is very easy

buck if you can nnd say so."’ I am not ablotodo ; i.oou nasi union, imu qu mu nounwiiii.iy uy nice iu 
this, because I am not able to show myself to I higher and holler things. Tliou Jehovah of tho 
him ns lie wishes; am not able to do it. And bo I Jr, >v ami U.S G."bt:fi~, t!:.~:: maker and protester 
I come hern many times to this place and try to ' of all life, may the hearts of thy children every- 
come into communication with tills lady, but where be moved to worship thee as thou Bhouldst 
could not till tills day. I says to Edward, I will ba worshiped, in sincerity nnd truth,laying aside 
tell you whnt yon shall know me by; many thou- j all that which would mnr the beauty of pure nnd 
sands of spirits nnme back, and thnir letters nre; ’  .............. ’ ’ — .» > —
published from week to week. You shall know I

I Jew and tlie Gentile, thou maker and protector

nm morn by this than anything else: “The sun I 
shells its light, whether we pray for it or nnt. It 
is a gift of tlm Spirit whom we cannot under
stand; so of this gift of spiritual vision—to me it 
is a gift of that same Spirit, whom we do not un
derstand, and whom wo believe to be great and 
good.” I will say that to you If I can return. It 
was in answer to his questionings about, tho 
vision I saw, for he was anxious to know if there 
was another life. Hu asked, “ How is It that you 
see all those beautiful tilings, and you cannot tell 
bow? when Z see a beautiful thing I know how 
it is; when I see a beautiful flower. I know It. is 
beautiful." Then I said to him what I have just, 
said to you. By that Im was to be satisfied of 
my coming, qnd to feel that them was another 
life, and tliat spirits could make themselves 
known here from that other life.

There was some secret attached to my coming

undefiled religion, and draw near to thee, having 
no barriers between themselves and thine Infinite
love. Lot them meet thee, oh Lord, as it were 
face to face, having no church, and no creed— 
nothing between themselves and tliy divine life. 
Grant that, that wliich is called such, may be hot
ter understood hy human hearts; grant that suf
fering may be understood; that Its divine mission 
to human life may be comprehended by tliy chil
dren here who bear the cross of suffering. Oh, 
grant that those who are sick may know-where
fore they aro sick—that those who mourn may 
know wherefore they mourn; and grant that the 
Promised Land may over he so nigh unto them 
that they shall catch tho breezes from thence, be
hold its radiant glories, and rejoice in a foretaste 
of that which is to come. Grant, oh Infinite Je-

to this country. I came here, it is now thirty 
years ago. No one of our family knew I wns
coming till I was gone; then this brother, after 
eighteen months, followed me, and he begged mo 
to tell him why I left my own country. I told

hovab, that wo may ever he led to do our duty 
faithfully and well, so that when our time of 

/change in the future shall come, we may fear it 
as little as we did tlm natural death; may it come 
to ns as sweetly, and may we, oh Infinite Life, re
ceive it as calmly. Amen. ....  Oct. 5.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—D. W., of Lebanon, Me., asks, "Will

which were very singular, and I used to be half 
Inclined in the direction of fatality. I had a 
brother who was very much opposed to such a 
doctrine,and he was always speaking against 
such a doctrine when I alluded to It. On one oc
casion, shortly before the breaking out of the re
bellion, lie Bald to me: " Harvey, I’m going to do 
so-and-so next week.” " Are you?" said I," how 
do you know?" " Because I know I am; I’ve 
laid all tny plana, and I ’in not going to bo tripped 
up, as I have been, again; I know about, it now." 
" Well," said I. “ Sam, I hope you will have bet
tor luck.” “ What makes you talk bo uncertain?” 
said lie. “Oh," said I, “I only wanted to know 
why you were bo certain of doing so much better." 
“ Becattao I've got all my plans laid," Bald Iio. 
Well, business called mo away; I was a physi
cian; Iwas gone two weeks. My brother Sam, 
when I got. home, was rather mad—didn't talk 
about business much to me. At last he said: “I 
believe the devil 'h following me; what made you 
so uncertain about that matter? What made you 
eay you hoped I ’<1 have better luck, and wanted to 
know why I was bo sure of it? and I was as sure 
of it as I was of my own life—and I aint sure of 
(Ant now—I aint sure that I’m alive." “Well,” 
said I, “ I am euro that I am, because I’ve got a 
body, and it wants a little help, in tho shape of 
rest and food, to keep it. in good order"—I had 
just got hack, and was tired. " Well,” Bold ho, “ I 
do n't know—there aint much to live fm ; I don't 
believe in any hereafter—I believe everything is 
going on by blind chanei—ther-- aint any control
ling, guiding power in it.” I told film that fora 
religions man, as he pretended to bo, ho was 
rather talking at random—if ho wasn’t so, it 
would n’t seem bo strange. Said he, “ I aint go
ing to believe in any hereafter any more, nor 
going to expect anything.” Well.it would take 
some time to give you an account, of all the con
versations I had upon that subject with my 
brother; hut to make a long story short, when 
the war broke out I went into tlie army in the 
capacity of a surgeon, anti of course had a hard 
time. The strain upon my nerves proved too 
much, and after three years’ service I began to bo 
Bick—returned home, and died in a few weeks. 
Just before I died I said, “Sam. I believe in an 
hereafter.” " Why?" said ho. “ Wl y " said I, " I 
don't believe I am cut off for nothing; I don’t 
know whether I Bhall be a thistle, or an elephant, 
or a jackdaw; but I think I shall live again. 
And it seems to mo that the continuance of that 
life will be like this, only on a grander and no
bler scale. And I believe that the spirit will te 
moro free, after death, tlian .it is now; I be
lieve it can go where it pleases, and, as far as it 
understands itself and ItH surroundings, can do 
as it pleases." “ Thon you believe you can como 
back,” said lie, “ At all events, if I can, I will." 
" How will Ixknow it?” said be. " I will apeak 
about what, we are talking of now.” " Well,” 
said lie, “ I hope you will come—it will be a great 
blessing—and I hope you ’ll bring news that that 
world 'b better than tills is.” By-the-wny, be bad 
lost about all he had. and was very much down 
in tlie mouth about it. I used to tell him about 
tlie law of compensation, but.he would n’t believe 
that there was any controlling power in the uni
verse.

Well, I have experienced another life, and I 
know that it iB as solid, real a life as this is; in 
fact, this is the fleeting. The rose here fades in a 
few hours—it dies from your sight—its malerial 
body is withered into dust—and you say it is 
dead. But the body that it has in our life la in
destructible, and the spirit possesses a larger lib
erty than on earth—understands itself and its 
surroundings better; nnd after it is in a situation 
to study, its surroundings—to study the law In 
Nature as relating to itself, it can very soon grow 
In strength, and be able to overcome almost,

death. I do n't know at all why they should. I 
had some difficulty—ray heart would turn over 
and stop, and if I wns where I could get any. 
thins to start the circulation I got over It; I b'dobs 
that's how I died—I was n’t where I could get 
anything. I know how the story was getup, f 
B’poae I had about—well, something lees than one 
hundred pounds; and my brother was coming 
for it. which wan all right. Now the folks any he • 
was Influenced to put mo out of tho way In order 
to get tbe monoy. The fact was, I had n’t Been 
him at all for three days. They come so nigh as 
almost to make a lawsuit about It. I want the 
priests to clear it up. I want them to say that 
it’s all right. They’lltell what they’ve got,but 
they won’t tell how they've got it. James takes 
a drop too much sometimes, but lie's no hand to 
commit murder at all. ’I’m perfectly satisfied 
with what was done with what I loft. And now, 
sir, I won’t bother you no more. [Where does 
your brother reside?] In New York, sir. Good-
day, sir. Oct. 5,

Prayer and questions by Rev. Joseph Lowen, 
thall; letters answered by L. Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, Oct. 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answers* 

Mr. Gillett, to his son: Nathan Harris, of Cherry Valley, 
Y., to his family; Annie Loach, of New York, to her sister 
Mangle.

Monday, Oct. 11. — Invocation; Questions and Answers* 
John Gillespie, of Quincy. Mims.: Relle Hatch; Stephen Fra* 
zlerof New Orleans,to Daniel Hartwell; Michael O'Brien,to 
his brother James; Samuel Wiggin, of Portsmouth, N. H., to 
his friends; Betsey Jhdlett, to her husband: Harry Fish- 
bough. 2d Alabama Cavalry, nf Montgomery. Ala.

Tuesday, Oct. 12. — Invocation; Questions and Answers* 
Elisha M. Williams, died in New South Wales, to his friends’ 
Edgar Wilkinson, of Hoboken, N.J. to his mother; Marga
ret Kelley, of Boston, to her daughters.

Thursday. Oct. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers* 
Gcotge Barrows, a slave, to his former master: John White* 
of Boston; Johnnie Joice; Agnes Phelps, of New York. *

Monday, Oct. 18. — Invocation; Questions and Answers* 
Annie C. Taylor, of Brewster. Mass.; Hans Heinrich, to his 
brother John, In New York; Mrs. M. A. Pearson, of Boston; 
Zeke Moore, of San Jof6, Cal, to his friends.

Tuesday, Oct. III.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Sarah A. Sawyer, of Bath. Me.; Theodore Woods.

Thursday, Oct. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Albert Winslow, 2d Ohio Cavalry; Josephine II Carter, of 
New York City, to her parents: John A. Rawlins; Reading 
by Ne-os ko-KMa. nn Indian girl; Anna Cora Wilson (Birdie).

Monday. Oct 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward C. Tyler, of New Jersey, to his brother; Samuel 
Johnson, to his brother, In Texas; Marla Elizabeth Foye, ot 
Northfield, Vt.. to hor mother and friends.

Tuesday, Oct. 20 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Eliza Ashley, to her friends In England; Elisha Evans,of 
Note Orleans.

Thursday. Oct. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Caroline Shields, lo her friends; William Cook, to friends; 
David Sawyer, of Now York City, to his son.

Monday, Ato. 1. — invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Edward. A. Lee, of Richmond. Va , to his family; William 
Thomas, of Boston, to his friends; Annie Perkins, of Belfast, 
Me., to her sister.

Tuesday, Ato. 2. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Capt. Caleb Green, of Augusta, Me , to his children; Agnes 
Tower, of Frcderlctown, Md., to hor mother: Samuel Put 
nam, of Danvers, Mass, to his friend Thomas Hardwick.

Donatious in Aid of onr Public Free 
Circles.
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him because I wanted to. “ But,” snys he, “there Ques.—D. W., of Lebanon, Me., asks, "Will 
was something that, made you want to," and I the watchman tell us of the night, and signs of 
said, “ Edward, that, secret belongs to mo; I carry । the times?"
it. to my grave with me; and were I to meet, you i Ans.—And who aro tho watchmen? May they 
in that after-life beyond tho grave, I should still lie the ministry of your life, or the ministry of a 
refuse to give tho information.” I know very j higher life? 1b there not a watchman in every 
well If lie receives my message Ills mind will lie I soul, who can. if ho choose, observe tlio signs of 
active with regard to that matter. He will won-1 tho times, and having observed them, learn sotne-

' what of the future? The time has gone by whender why I did not speak about it. It belongs to 
me, and not lo him. If the time ever comes that
1 feel that ho has more right to it than myself, all 
right. If not, I will not give it. up. [Did you be
long in New York'.'] Yes; though I have lived 
sotno in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
and for a few weeks in Boston. [Does your bro
ther reside in New York?] Yus. Good day.

Oct. 4.

Belle Patch.
[Do you know m«?] Yes. [You have tho ad

vantage nf me.] Don’t you know me? [Per
haps I shall recollect you as you proceed.] I am 
Belle Patch. I Why, little Belle, I am glnd you 
have comn. Were you not round mo when I was 
In the country?] Yes. [Well, what have you to 
say?] I como to toll Aunt. Lizzie and mother 
and all tho rest that, they 'll bear all about Uncle 
John pretty soon; they mustn't cry—Aunt Lizzie 
most n’t cry as she did when I went. Won’t, you 
tell her? Sho mustn't feel bad about anything 
sho can’t help.

I was a little lonesome till grandmother come. 
I had a nice lady to toko earn of me, and children 
to play witli me, but I wns rather lonesome, and 
wanted to como home to live. And Aunt l izzie 
cried, anil I cried too, and I most cried myself to 
dentil ngnin. But now I am bettor, and grand
mother and 1 have nice times: and I could toil 
about, them, but I don’t want to to-day. Tell 
Aunt Lizzie that it 's me that, makes Bessie talk 
sometimes. 1 try to make her nay things, and to 
make her wise? [Is she your little Bister?] No, 
my cousin. I Bhall go to somebody who lias come 
since I went away, and I shall make them talk, 
too. Don't you know who? [f guess I remem
ber.] I am waiting for it, and grandmother in, 
too. She says tlio reading done her so much 
good; sho wont nut bo sweetly; site felt that she 
had lived her appointed time. The last thing she 
beard was. " Let not yonr heart be troubled: ye 
believe in God, believe also in me. If I go away 
I will come again," and she went out bo sweetly 
that she did not. feel tbe leant Borrow. Tell Aunt 
Lizzie that, won’t you? Good-by. Oct. 4.

George Canning-Wills
(The spirit hesitating for some time was asked, 

Do you feel astonished at your present position?) 
Yes, I do. I was considering the difference be
tween that little spirit and myself. Some of us 
are given to drawing Unes; life is a geometrical 
problem, after all, ami if you ever get so you can 
fnlly master it you can do pretty well, I thinks .

1 committed suicide in New Orleans seventeen 
years ngo—that is how I happen to be dead, I 
suppose I.got a fit of the blues, and concluded 
to blow my brains onf. Foolish coward, was n’t 
I? It wns the most foolish job I ever did. I 
should probably have got out of the tight place I 
was in then in about two years, and then been 
better oil’; instead of tliat, I've bad seventeen 
years of hard struggling, 1 can tell you—a strug
gle here and a struggle there—a grind here and a 
grind there—for seventeen years. It's the fur- 
nace seven times heated—you know nothing 
about it hero. Now if any of you haye tlie idea 
to do this thing,just hold on—it do n't pay. It’s 
all very well to think it will pay, but you ’ll very 
soon find that you have made a wrong move bn 
the chessboard of life.

You are in the habit of recalling certain facts

souls feel tliat they are to know what is best for 
them to do by leaning upon others outside of 
themselves for light, with regard to the other life 
—tlie future—the Scriptures of the past in Na
ture. and tlm present; and, to a certain extent, it 
is understood that those minds who are con
versant witli whnt is comprised In tbe past and 
present, tuny have a conception of the future, re
ligiously, politically, socially; in fact, in all senses 
that pertain to human life. If I were to consti
tute myself a watchman upon tbe towers' of yonr 
Zion, and should predict for you tbe signs of tbe 
times, it would only be an expression of my own 
opinion, after all—it could in no wise servo all 
Benkers; each must, seek to know and to observe 
by bis own experience. Cease, therefore, to cry 
oiit for the watchman to tell you whether it is 
morning or no; go yourselves upon the towers 
and look to the eastward, watch the signs of tbe 
tithes and form your own opinion, after having 
read tliem.

Q.—Has the Indian become more progressive 
than the white? and for that reason are they ex
terminating the red man?

A.—Spiritually, in an absolute sense, the Indian 
is far in advance nf tbe whites, I know well that 
tbe egotism of tlie white race will rise up and 
deny this assertion, but there will come a time 
when the religions of the two will be weighed in 
tlio bajances'of Justice, and we well know which 
will bo the sufferer. Tbe pure, unadulterated re
ligion nf tbe Indian will put bis white brother and 
liis religion to shame; and when in yonder sphere 
tlio soul of tbe white man shall stand unclothed of 
all false surroundings, it will seo that tbe Indian’s 
religion is far in advance of bls own. Tbe Indian 
lias received his religion through the reasonings of 
bis soul—that is the natural kind of religion, that 
is unadulterated, pure, Intuitive, free from tlie ! 
world’s uncomelineBs. It has come to him intui- 
tionally; be sees God in all things, hears him in 
the winds, perceives his attributes in all tbe work
ings of Nature, which is his Bible—the Bible of 
God. I would that you with wliite skins bad a 
religion as pure before God as tliat of tbe Indian.

Q.—Which of tlie two races are living the most 
natural lives?

A.—Tlie white race nearly all live more artifi
cially than naturally. The Indian lives thus 
somewhat; in so far as he does, he has borrowed 
it from Ills white brothers. All of art that be 
knows about, lie has borrowed from bis white 
brothers. If the whites bad taught him any
thing natural, bo would have more readily 
imbibed it than he has their general te.nch- 
ings;:.|b'utlhe white wan can teach the Indian 
nothing in Nature, because in tho white race tlio 
natural elements are so covered up and clouded 
with art that they cannot be seen; you do not 
know that they express anything of Nature, other 
than you-know that they were born naturally.

Oct. 5.

everything. Tho question has lately been asked 
hero, " Can tho spirits produce tempests?" Yes; 
fearful enough to shake your earth to its founda
tions. “Rain?" Yes; in a few hours’ time. 
Thoso are effects, produced by natural law; and if 
tho spirit knows tliat natural law.it. can do all 
these things which it desires to do. A wise spirit, 
talking through Jesus, said: "tho spirit, of man 
should have dominion over all things;" and by- 
and-by you will learn that this is a fact.

Now for Sam’s wants. I only want him to 
think on tlio matter, and if he thinks there may 
be a possibility that it is me. let. him give hoed to 
tho impreesions that, he will got from time to 
time. If they lead him into darkness, ho will 
find his way out; if into the light, ho will be bo 
much (ho bettor for them. I overheard him talk
ing to himself lately—I a spirit out of tlio form, 
and he a spirit in it—and ho Baid it did n’t make 
any difference—thorn wasn’t anything to come 
out of it. Now let him follow his impressions, 
and if they lead him to the lower regions, there 
will be some means of escape provided him.

My name, sir, was Harvey Hineman. I pre- 
sume my brother is nt tho present time mourning 
over this earth-life, in Tennessee. He belonged 
originally in Virginia. Good day, air. Oct. 5.

Inez M. Shipman.
And what is death? ’T is but the resurrection 

of the spirit from tlie mortal body to its natural 
element, in the spirit-world, and that world is as 
real as is this world. The flower hath its spirit, 
wliich time cannot destroy, neither can change 
affect It; and bo have we. Wo aro related to all 
tilings in Nature; all things-possess that inner 
life—that, immortal part. Immortality has been 
bo imperfectly understood that man’s soul groped 
in darkness; and very few can say that they be
lieve with all their souls in a life after death. 
They have been, taught to believe it, blit very 
few have received Hie knowledge through in
tuition. Tlio dear friends I have left on earth 
aro mourning over tny sudden departure. My 
father, a minister of tho gospel, has lost faith in a 
future life; he has been plunged into a black, 
dark gulf, over wliich there is no bridge for him. 
And why is there no bridge? Because his theol
ogy has never builded one. It has only made 
statements, hut has produced no proof.

I am come to-day to assure my father that I live 
in the other life; and although I regretted the 
change, because of tlio sorrow it produced among 
my friends here, yet to-day I would not return, 
were I permitted to do so. My father asks for 
faith.that I live; he Bays in his heart, " Oh, tell 
me, ye heavens, do you hold my child? la there a 
world where the soul Ilves? If there is, oh, Infi
nite Jehovah, make me to know it!” I would 
tell my dear, dear father, that he cannot know it 
through the avenues of his theological faith—he 
cannot receive knowledge from that. It must 
come to him naturally; it must come and appeal 
to his sense’, not to hie educational belief. I have 
sought hard to find a way through which I could 
come and convince him that I could return and 
that I live; and I think I have found the way. 
My first step I take here; my second, ifhe will as
sist me, I shall take through Mr. Mansfield, New 
York city. I would have my father write such 
questions as I alone should know, and follow the 
rules of the man’s mediumship strictly. Step by 
step I can roll back the curtain and show him 
beyond a doubt that I live. But I can only go 
step by step on the way. ,

I died, to mortal Bight, on the twenty-first of 
. last July. I was a little less than twenty years 

old and one week when I went away. My name 
was Inez M. Shipman. My parents dwell in 
Winooski, Vermont. Farewell, sir. Oh, one 
word more to my father; tell him that I was a 
medium, and that those lines I wrote a few days 
previous to my death were written under inspira
tion—as many of such effusions were. I did not 
know it then, but I know it now. Oct. 5.

A SPIRIT-MESSAGE.

Editors Banner of Light—Haring received 
a message from a departed spirit, and obtained 
its verification, and being most anxiously request
ed by skid spirit to write it down and send it to 
the Banner of Light (ot publication, I relate it, as 
follows: ■

In March last, whilst a daughter of mine was 
engaged in writing communications from earth’s 
departed ones, a spirit, purporting to be that of 
Milton M. Young, of Lewiston, Me., controlled. 
Said ho enlisted in 17th Maine Infantry, Company 
K.; that he was twenty-one years old; that he 
was a single man; that he was wounded July 2d, 
1802; that he died Aug. 13th, 1802; that his cap
tain’s name was James O. Thompson. Not know
ing any means by which we could verify this 
message, we passed it by, as we had many others; 
but in about one week subsequently, he related 
the same facts, through the same medium. Just 
as he was ending his recitation, it occurred to 
my mind that the Adjutant General’s Report for 
Maine was in the house. I mentioned it to the 
family, and remarked that perhaps we could find 
it in that. Tho spirit quickly wrote, " Yes, it is 
there." On searching said report, we found, to 
our surprise, every statement he had made there 
confirmed.

Though frequently importuned by said spirit to 
send in his message for publication fo'r the benefit 
of his relatives and friends in the body, yet think
ing it would not be acceptable, I have neglected 
it until now, and the medium has ceased writing. 
For these reasons I am constrained to send it in.
hoping it will be published. 

Bingham, Me,
S. G,

Plain Talk.
A correspondent writes from Worcester in the 

following strain:
“It is said there aro eleven millions of Spiritu

alists in the United States. ' If so, there must be a 
.great amount of property among them, It is said, 
also, they have the best religion, and the angels 
to help them, yet there Is hardly money enough 
raised to half pay a missionary or to get a hall 
built. If tho Catholics want to build a handsome 
church they set about it; collect it from day la
borers by tbe quarter dollar, and accomplish it. 
The Methodists or Congregationalists can collect 
any sum they ask for; 1 continually read of their 
doing so; and it grieves me that Spiritualists are 
not. doing more in the same direction. I often 
find myself wondering why their words and degds 
do not correspond; why, as a class, they do not 
arouse themselves to the work with mind and 
means. I do not write for publication, but to free 
my mind; it aches to be able to do something to

' help along the good cause."

_ I garvey Hineman.
I used to think, when I was here in life, if ever I 

should be fortunate enough to come into a com
fortable place after death, I would try to find 
who it was who managed this great machinery of 
life. But I found when I commenced my inves
tigations in that direction, that the people here in 
this spirit-world knew no more about it than 
those Iti the wtkld I had left. There were some 
circumstances which took place iu our family

Patrick Denny.
[How do you do?] Faith! I do n’t know, mis

ter, how I do! it'll take me some time, I take it, 
to find out. Well, I had a pretty hard fight of it, 
getting here. I been gone some sixteen months, 
and some of my people are thinking that my 
brother had something to do with my death. My 
brother’s name is James Denny; my name is 
Patrick Denny. I was thirty-four years old, and 
he thirty-nine; he says thirty-seven, but I say 
thirty-nine. I give tlie two, because if it should 
ever reach my mother she will know I’m right; 
and James will say," Oh, he's wrong; he’s got 
me older than I am.” Jn the. first place he’ll 
want to know how I came to get here. Well, 
there is plenty of our Catholic clergy on this side 
as well as on yours. If you ask a priest on yonr 
side about these things, he T1 say," Oh, that's for 
tho fathers of the church to know, and not for the 
likes of you." But if you ask on this side, you'll 
geta good, straight answer, and they ’ll help you. 
I told a Catholic priest on this side about what I 
was a coming for, and be said it was very com
mendable, and he'd help me all he could.

Now I feel very bad 'that our folks should sup
pose that James had anything to do with my

Fusseil to Spirit-Life:
From Ccdhr Falls, Iowa, Mny 1, 1869, Sister Mary Ann, 

wife of F. 8. Crane, formerly of Wisconsin, aged 62 years
The deceased and her companion were flrm In the cause of 

Spiritualism since Its birth, their home In both States always 
being open to mediums nnd lecturers. The many tests re
ceived proved to Bister C. that her religion was not only 
worthy to live hyhut to die by. Although a great sufferer 
for eight months with heart disease, which had been upon her 
for twenty-five years, she was very patient, nnd ready to go. 
Soon after flrat meeting her In tho winter, sits requested tho 
writer to give the discourse nt her fttnernl. I replied that I 
would willingly, yet sho might remain in the form to seo tho 
flowers bloom and fade again. "Ah no," said she,"I shall 
pass on before you leave tlio State." Three dnys before sho 
left she hnd a beautiful vision of tho river sho should pass 
over; her three children came to meet her. It was n consola
tion to the companion, son and daughter. She made all her 
arrangements with calmness. A very Inrgo gathering assem
bled at the funeral. As I stood beside the casket, os an Instru
ment for angels’words, full well I know her spirit was pres 
ent. Her companion deeply felt tho loss, as they had lived 
together for forty years, yet ho Is blessed hi knowing sho still 
Ilves, and often visits him. Fannie T. Young.

From North Weymouth, Oct. 7th, of dlpthcrla, Charlie W., 
aged 4year, and'18 days; Oct. 13th, Arthur F„aged 9 years 
and 23 days—only children of Elisha F. and Mary F. Fratt.

" Something sweet to think of, In this world of card, 
Though dear ones have left us, they bright spirits arc; 
Something sweet to dream of—hark I the angels say, 
Call them not back again, they ’re with you every day."

E. F. I'BATT.

AnothBa Lasdmabk Goke..—Passed on, In West Millbury, 
Mass., Oct. 30th, Ephraim Goulding, aged 68 years 3 months.

Mr. Goulding had lived In West Millbury forty-two years. 
For many years lie had hold the otllcea of postmaster and Jus
tice of tho Peace, and till within a low years bls was the only 
store In tho place. He was respected and beloved by all who 
know him. Ills loss will be deeply felt, both by his own fami
ly circle and tho community In which he has lived.

E. F. O.

• From Mlddlehoro'. Mass., Oct. 27th, 1869, the spirit of Mrs. 
Lois Gammans, aged 86 years and? months.

Sho has left tho tenement of clay to join the band of loved 
ones who waited on the shining shore of the beautiful Sum
mer-Land to welcome her home. Although strictly adhering 
to tho old theological faith, she lias been for many years a 
Arm believer In tbe return of spirits to communicate with 
earth's children. From suffering free, where sorrows ne’er 
can come, lives mother dear, In her bright spirit home. ’

Louisa B. Oamkans.?
Middelboro', Mas. , Oct. 28(A, 1869.___  ezewa
(Notice, tent to u> for intention in thii department wiir.be 

charged at the rate of twenty cent, per tine for er era line ex 
deeding twenty. Thoie mating twenty or under, publithed gra- 
luitouilp.]

Well.it
wiir.be


NOVEMBER 13, 1869. BANNER OF LIGHT.
Convention of Medlama and Spanker* at AeRoy, 

• If •
A Quarterly Convention of Mediums and Speaker* will be 

held at starr Hall, LeRuy, N. T„ Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
20th and 2i*t,commencing at 10o’clock each day, and holding 
afternoon and evening session#. A cordial invitation I* ex
tended to all true woiker# and sympathizer* with this great 
religious revolution u» attend and participate In thejovsaud 
bletslng* derivable from such liarmumoua and progreolve 
couvocation*. Our last Convent ion, held at Johnson a Cretk 
in May, was a season never to be forgotten bv those who were 1 
so fortunate as to attend—a mon perfect aud constant bap- I 
tism and benediction from tho Heavetilv Fountain* of Inspi
ration. Let thl* one prove Ils peer hi the progressing series. ; 
Bro. Cimmboriln of Lt Hoy writes us: " We can entertain the I 
McdluiHs’ and Speakers’ Convention to good acceptance, and ' 
will therefore make preparations to entertain all that will ' 
come.” Let us accept their generous proposal, and teat Us . 
limit by greeting them with a numerous and fraternal assem-1 
blage. J. W. Seavek, )

Fkinclh Riuk,/Committee.
Dated Oct. Uth, 1869. p. I. Clum, J

gKsttllantuns |tfo ^ggks Jeto gaohs Ueto gnrh |bbdisements.

. Stebiums in Reston
MRS. A. C. LATHAM, 

medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
. 292 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors. Rheumatism, disease# ofthe 
Lung#, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. 4w*~Nov. 6.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
* AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpHOBE requesting examination* by letter, will pleue en- 
1 close 81.06, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sex and ago. I3w*—Oct. 2.

PAIN KILLER,
FI1HE universal remedy for Internal and External Com 

plaint*. At this period tilers are but few ot the human 
race unacquainted with the rfcriu of tho Palu Killer: but 
while some extol It as a liniment, they know but little of its 
power In casing pain when taken Internally, while others use 
It internally with great success, but aro equally ignorant of 
its healing virtue# when applied externally. We, therefore, 
wish to say to all that It is equally successful whether used 
Internally or externally, and it stand# alone, unrivaled by all 
the great catalogue of Family Medicines, and its sale I* uni
versal and Immense. Tho demand for it from India and other 
foreign countries is equal to the demand at home, and it has 
become known in these far-off countries by its merits. Da
vis’* Pain Killer I* a purely vegetable compound, and while 
It is a most efficient remedy for paln.il I* a perfectly safe 
medicine, even in the most unskillful hands. For summer 
complaint, or any other form of bowel disease in children or 
adults, it I# an almost certain euro, and has, without doubt, 
been more successful In curing the various kinds of Ciiolf.ua 
than any other known remedy, or the most skillful physician. 
In India, Africa and China, where this dreadful clscase Is 
ever more or less prevalent, the Pain Killkii 1* considered by 
the natives, ns well ns European residents in those climates, 
X AVNE REKKIH
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ITS HIDDEN HISTORY
“ Hearts I Breaking hearts I Who speaks of break

ing hearts!”
A BOOK FOR

WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THE 
LOVING; THE MARRIED; SINGLE; 

UNLOVED, HEART-REFT 
PINING ONES;

THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Mimic Book for the 

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT.
E. II. HAILEY, Musical Editor.

PACIFIC RAILWAY

MESSRS. Dilley, MORG.il A CO.

MRS. E. C. LITTLEJOHN,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant, also examines disease

by Idler, or lock of hair, from any distance: particular 
attention paid to female weaicnesses. No. 11) Davh street, 
Boston. Hour* from 9 a. m. to 9 r. at. 2w*—Nov. 6.

, MRS. N. J. ANDREWS,
IpLECTROPATHIC and Magnetic Physician, Uki I Wash- 

u ington street, Boston. Especial attention paid to Rheu
matic and Neuralgic Diseases, and all Nervous Affections.
Oct. 9.—6w*

LAURA H. HATCH will Rive Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 

nnd Friday evening, al 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house on left from Berkeley. Boston. Mass. Terms 25 cent*. 
For sale, the following pieces of Inspirational music: Zephyr 
Waltz; Fairy Land Polka; Mozart's March of Triumph; 
Merrily Sing; March D’Amour—each 30cent*; and Bailie of 
tho Wilderness, 75 cts. Sent to nny address on receipt of price.

Nov. 13.—lw*
MAKY M. HAUDY, Teat and Busineaa Me- 
AvA dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Scaled let
ters answered by enclosing 82.00 and two red stamps. Circle* 
every Thursday and Sunday evening. Admittance 25 cents.

Aug.28.-13w*

MRS. F. C. SILSBEE, Clairvoyant, BuhUighh 
and Test Medium. Examines persons by a luck of lie Jr, 

heals by raying on of hands. Price 81,00 No 3 Irving, cor
ner Cambridge street (first flight). Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 f. M.
« Nov. 6.-4w* _________

A HODGES, Tuat Medium, holds circles Sun-
• day and Wednesday evening# at7M, Thursday 3 r. M.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 8 r. m. No. 36 Carvcrst., Boston. 
Nov. 13.—lw*

llff IIS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and HeaL
big Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and

Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
Nov. 13—lw#

MISSES SEVE RANCE AND H ATCH-
Au. Than ch, Test and Bvhinrss Mediums. Medical exam
inations given. No. 268 Washington street. Boston, room 
No. 6. Hours from 9 to 12, and 1 to 6. 13w*— Sept. 11.

Sold by all medicine dealers. 3w
A BOOK FOR

MERIT SOON NOISED ABROAD.
It is but six year* since

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

WAS first offered for sale. Its gond qualities were anon 
made known at home, nnd wry soon its fame was noised 

far and near; now it is sold in nearly every Drug Store In the 
United States—Noitrii, East. South and Wkst. No similar 
medicine stand* higher with tho people. It Is well known on 
the Pacific coast, and h In liberal demand in Sun Francisco, 
Sacramento In California, and Portland, Oregon; oven from 
Australia large orders arc received lor It, and throughout 
Canada It Is well and favorably known, and sold everywhere.

Read what Capt. Foster write*:
Pout Bkhwell, March 23d, 1869.

Messrs. PERRY DAVIS A SON ;
Sirt—l am pleased to notify you ofthe heimilt which I have 

received from allen'h Lung Balsam. Having been troubled 
with a cough for several years past, tl.e Balsam was recom
mended to mo. I Immediately procured It. and found it to re
lieve mv cough more readily than anything 1 over tried. My 
wife has also used It with most satisfactory results.

Yours very truly, Cait. D. FOSTER.
Cait. Foster Is a ship owner and builder, residing at Port 

Burwell, Canada.
Bold by PERRY DAVIS A SON, General

UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED
ONES OF THE WORLD 

WE LIVE INI

By the Count de St, Leon.

THE statements contained In this book are Indeed startling.
Its exposures of simulated and morbid love and the mon

ster crime of this age arc withering, ami wilt go far toward 
changing tho current of the thought of the century upon 
matter* affectloiml, social and domestic, for a •.

FIRM, VIGOROUS HEALTH

Agents. 3w

SOMETHING NEW!
rpWO Million Copies of tho Annual RHAKESPERIAN AL- 
1 MAN AC for 18711 will be given away,-and in order that 

tho distributing may be made ns rapidly as possible, I should 
deem It a favor to pend, prepaid, ten or fifteen copies to nny 
person who will Juulclousiy distribute them in his locality. 
One of Its features are the Seven Ages of Man's Life; Illus
trated* In a masterly manner; Address, DR. O. PHELPS 
BROWN, No. 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.

Nov. 6.—2w

MR3. N. L. STEWARD, Electric and Magnetic 
Physician, No. 14 Avon street. Hours from 9 a. m. to 

®P,M’ 4w*—Nov. 13
TMTRS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi-

.ties* Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston. 5we—Oct 16.

MRS. R. COLLINS. Clairvoyant Physician aud
Healing Medium, 19 Pine street, Boston. 13w*—Oct. 2.

MRS. M. A. LOVELL. Magnetic Healer, No.
1061 Washington street. Boston. 4w*—Oct.23.

“ ttunter’s guide” and trapper's
COMPANION—The only cheap Look. Tells how 

to hunt, trap and catch all nnlmnls, from Mink to Bear. 
810 Tanning Secrets, all kinds. How to make trans, boats, 
Ac., Ac. Every boy. hunter anil farmer needs It 22.U00 sold 
last year. A neat bonk. 64 pages, well bound Price only 25 
cents, post-paid. Address HUNTER A CO., Publisher*, 
Hinsdale, N. H. _____ _____ _____ j''"!^'!^—

•The "old

gjisnllimoiis
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANCE,

AND MEDICAL PRACTICE.
By request of many friends and patients,

DR. H. B. STORER,
(Principal Office, 120 Harrison Avenue, Boston,)

Accompanied by

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
Widely known throughout Now England a* one of tbe most 
remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyant* of the age, 
■will visit

WORCESTER AND PROVIDENCE
One day of each wook, as follows: Worcester on Tue*- 
dnya* at 75 Front street: nnd Providence on Wednra* 
days* at Mrs. A. K. Potter’s, 26 Union street. Medical Ex 
aminations, 81; when written through the hand of the medi
um, 82. Our practice Is eclectic, ns directed by physician* in 
spirit-life, whoso Identity.and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily aud nieiital disease, has been thoroughly tested 
during more than eight years practice. Letter#, with lock of 
hair for examination, mint enclose 82, and should bo directed 
to our Principal Olfico, 120 Harrhnn Avenue, Boston, where 
patients will bo received on Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays 
aud Saturdays. 4w*—Oct. 30.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcul Delineation of Character.

11/1 RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they arc best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful ; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the inharmoniously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation. #1.00 and two 3-cent stamps

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 2. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls.

QIAEjD"^7xr’j5TjiBYr^^^
LOCATES AND PRESCRIBES TOR D/SEASES.

Residence* 44 Ksaex atreet* Roxton*
AXHL SPECIES OF DISEASE TREATED.

SPECIAL Attention given to chronic diseases, such as Rheu
matism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Liver and Kidney 

difficulties, Neuralgia, and Female Weakness in all its form#.
Oct. 23.—4w*

« QTAR SPANGLED HANNEI
0 favorite, seven years established. Each number con- 

tains 40 long columns and 8 page* overlhwlng with Wit. Hu- 
mor, Poetry. Semfe. Nonsense and real genuine FUN. Il ex
poses all swindles, and Is the cheapest paper ever published. 
The new and elegant steel plate engraving. " Evangeline.” Is 
sent OttATis to every subscriber. This Is a 83 engraving. 19x24 
inches, toucan get the " Hanner " a whole year and this 
superb work ot nrt lor only 75 cents. AW D the time. Speci
men# 6 cents. Address HTAR HPANGLED BANNER, Blns-
dale, N. II. 4w—Nov. 6.

wm-MEns--'^^
CHINE. Price #25. Tho simplest, cheapest and host Knit
ting Machine over Invented will knit 20,000 stitches nor 
minute. Liberal Inducements tn Agents. Address, AM ERI- 
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street, 
Boston. Mass., nr St. Louis, Mo. • 12w—Sept. 11.

MTBEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH OF
ONIETA,

Indian control of J. WIEETA.M VA.N NAMEE* a* 
scan in spirit-life.

Should bo in every Spiritualise* album. Sent by mall, post
paid, for 25 cents and stamp. Address, 

Oct. 9.-«w* J. H. MILLS, Elmira, X. Y.
It. M. WIIER,MA.iy,

MEDICAL Clairvoyant and Healing Medium, He will 
diagnosis diaeaaes In person or by letter. Give name 

and residence of patients. Examination and pr> scription, 
81.00 and two stamps. Address, Chatham, Licking Co., 0.

Nov. 13.

I NNIE I1EWTW C RIDGE continneR to 
AV make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, 
oil. Ac., 85.00; for character, (sometimes obtaining glimpse* 
of the future,) 82,00. Address, No 16 Phil. Row. Il th street, 
East, Washington, D C. Send for Circular. 4w*—Oct. 23.

MRS. SAMUEL PLUMB,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Examining Physician and Busi

ness Clairvoyant. Examines disease* at a distance, and 
answers all kinds of letters. Terms #1.00 each sitting, and 

81,00 and stamp for each letter. Address, 63 Russell street, 
opposite head of Eden street. Charlestown, Mass. Circle#: 
Wednesday evening, at 7M o’clock, medium, Mrs. bitch; Frl 
day evenings, medium, A. Hodge#. lw*—Nov. 13.

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
CLAIRVOYANT, will, on receiving a lock of hair, with the 

full name and ago, and one loading symptom of the dis
ease, mako a clairvoyant examination, and give full dlrcc 

tlons as to means of euro. Examination 82,00, which will be 
applied on medicines If treatment Is desired. Address, 
/Oct. 9.-13w J. W. VaN NAMEE. Elmira, N. Y.

JOHN PEAK & SON,
FUNERAL AND FURNISHING

UNDER TAKERS,
WAREHOUSE* 140 PKIEN’B ST.* BOSTON.

JP. & SON have tho largest and beat assortment of Cas
• kets, Collins and Grave Clothes to bo found in the city. 

They manufacture al) their work themselves, and warrant 
them stronger and better made than any other work in Bos 
ton, and will sell them nt tholowest prices. All duties and 
services In the Undertaker’s line, with the best of hearses, at 
prices warranted satisfactory. All orders in city or neighbor
ing towns promptly attended to.

JOHN PEAK, nnuTOlv JOHN H. PEAK, 
Residence, 72 Green st. a . ge8t j^ Union Park st.

Nov.«.—3m

Pervades Every Page.
Ma . ■ ■ ’

APPEALS FOR WOMAN
' AND' •

Consolements of Wounded Spirits, 
Are tender, pathetic and touchingly true and eloquent. 
Its

ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Ro ofton tho victims of misplaced confidence and affection, 
Is sound to the core, and withal it gives

Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel
Concerning the

Great Chemico-Maghetic Laws of Love,
As to render It on that branch of tho subject undoubtedly

MRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrist and
Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give psychomftrical readings of character, answer ones 
tlons, &c. Terms 81.00 and two three-cent stamps. Address, 
MARY LEWIH. Morrison. Whiteside Co.. 111. 8w‘—Oct.2.

tRi^ 12AillA~«AC~l^^^

OF the Innocents. Bend 6 cents lo Dr. Andrew Btune, of
Troy, N. Y., and obtain thl# great book. ly—Aug. 7-

DR. W. F. EVANS. Magnetic and Hygienic
Physician. No. 3 Grenville Place. Boston. Patient# ex

amined and successfully treated at a distance. 4w—Oct. 23.

TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe-
V cuted by EMERY N. MOORE & CO., No. 9 Water street, 
Boston Mass. ‘ Oct. 2.

AB. CHILD. M. D., baH returned to the bust-
• ness of DENTISTRY. 50 School street, Boston.

Nov. 6.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can bo obtained at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington street,
Boston, for‘25 Ckwtshach: 
KEV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKHONDAVIS, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIH, 
MR8. J. H. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES,

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
WARREN CHASE. 
DR. 11. F. GARDNER, 
MORKS HU Lb, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONRfbv Anderson).
THE THREE BROTHERS.D. D HOME. Thu i*»**x«^ A>ikVAA.~.

PINKIE, the Indian Maben 5U cents, 
gy Bent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AW FOREIGA' PATENT OFFICE, 

46 School atreet, opposite City Hull, 
BOSTON, MASS.

.ALBERT w. BROWN. • I 
(Formerly Examiner at Sci- 

ent\fic American.) . I

EDWIN W. BROWN

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt- 
nes* and ability. Advice grail# and charge# reasonable.

Aug.21.—tf 

VirANTED-AGENTS-$75 to $200 per month, 
everywhere, male and female, to introduce tho GE 8C- 

INE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE. This Machino will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, 
cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most superior manner. 
Price only 818. Fully warranted for five year*. Wo will pay 
81009 for any machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful 
or more elastic seam than ours. It makes the " Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second stitch can be cut. and still tne cloth 
cannot bo pulled apart without tearing it. We pay Agents 
from 875 to 8 200 per month and expense#, or a commission 

. fpm wjilch twice that amount can be made. Address, SE-
COMB A CO., PITTSBURGH* PA.; ST. LOUIS, MO., or 
332 Washington street, BOSTON. MASS.

CAUTION.—Do not bo Imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthless cast-Iron machines, under the same name or 
otherwise. Ours Is the only genuine and really practical 
cheap machine manufactured._____  12w—sept. 11.

BELLSTbELLS 1 BELLS !
Foil CHURCH, ACADEMY, FAC TOBY.

FAKM, «fcc. Evefy farmer wants a Bell, at Iruin $5 
to 812 Large Bells within the reach of tho poorest Church or 
School District. W. L..& J. H. MERRIN, Fredericktown, O.

TRACTS! TRACTS!
NOW ready, a serie# of short, pointed article#. “ Pebble#,” 

In the form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for 
general distribution. By Lois Waisbrookbr. Terms,

85.00 per single.................... ......... . .................. ’.................. 1,000
835.00 “ “  ...............   8.00 0
•50,00 “ . ” ..........    12,000

•100,00 ” “ .........       25,000
60 cents extra on each 1000 when sent by mall.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington street, Boston. 

rpHIR work has been prepared for the pre*# at great expense 
1 and much mental labor, in order to meet the want* of 

Spiritualist Societies in every portion of the country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Tho growing Interest* of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 
The authors have endeavored to meet thl* demand in th* 
beautiful gift of the KriaiTVAi. Haup.

Culled from a wide field of literature with the most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with th* soul : 
of Inspiration, embodying the principles ami virtue* of the > 
Spiritual Philosophy, net to the most cheerful and popular 
music, It Is doubtless the moat attractive work of tne kind 
ever published.

The Harp contains music for all occasion#, particularly for 
tho social relation* of life, both religion* and domestic. It* 
beautiful songs, duets and quartets, with piano, organ or me 
lodcon accompaniment. If purchased In sheet form, would 
cost many times tho price of the b-wk? Thesearc very choice, 
sweet and aspiring. Among them may bo mentioned " Spark 
ling Waters.’* " Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” " Heart Song.” " Tho Heart and the Hearth,” "Make 
Homo Pleasant,” " Hall On.” "Angel Watcher'* Serenade,” 
".The Hong Hint 1 Love,” " Maternity.” ” Translation,” 
•‘Build Him n Monument.” "Where the Rose* ne’er ihall 
Wither.” "Gentle Spirits,” "I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore,” Ac. The Harp, therefore, will be sought by every 
family of liberal tlmught. Irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic song* for the 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum, yet it# 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Lot its heavenly harmo-. 
Hie* be sung in all our Lyceums throughout tlio country.

Tho author* have also arranged nn aij.-hinginu system for 
tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual famtlv every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for the homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that nil may partake together of the feast of soul. It become# 
tho more needful because of the “Silver Chain. Recitation*” 
Introduced In nn Improved form, under the title of "Spirit 
Echoes.” containing statement* of principle* uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In clasRlffed order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with rending In must Inspiring effect upon speaker and cun 
grvgntlun.

Over one tilled of Its poetry and three quarter* of Its music 
are original. Home of America’* most gifted nnd popular mu 
alchm* have written expressly fur It.

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!
Espcclall^h this true of what It says concerning the true 

method of regaining a lost, wandering or perishing affection. ‘ 
But no advertisement can do justice to this

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK

ON HUMAN LOVE
EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN TREBS.

Price $1.25, postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15g 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agent*, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, ll!) Nassau street.

SEERSOFTHE AGES:
Ancient, Medieval and Modern

SPIRITUALISM.
A BOOK OF \j

GREAT RESEARCH.
BY J. M. PEEBLES

No. 53 Exchange Place,

M. K. JESUP & CO
No. 12 Pine Street,

NEW YORK CITY

Oller for Mile the Bonds of thu

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Th uno bond, pay

in Gold

have thirty years to run; me Free from Govi-rnmcnt TaiA* 
thm; are secured by a Land Grant of

THREE MILLION ACRES
or THE

Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado.

Mingle copy 
<1 co plea  
19 ••   
95 ” .......
50 “ .......

... 98,00 

. 910.00 
. 10,00 
. UH,OO 
. 78,50

In addition to this special grunt the Company also own 
Three Millions of Acres in Kiums, which tire being rabidly 
sold to develop the munlry mid improve the road. They aro 
n first mortgage upon tlie extension ofthe road from Nllert- 
dun, Kansas, to Denver, Colorado. The rusd In operation, 
4:17 miles long, upon which It Is also a mortgage,

YOUR attention Is called, to the 1IOORIKR KODE 
MININO COMPANY. It I# generally known 

that the subscriber has given considerable time to Colorado, 
visiting It seven times, nnd ha* made It a speciality for five or 
six years. Any one inclined to take a trifling risk fur almost 
certain gain,and has from fifty to a few hundred dollars to In
vest, had better send for hls " Letter on the subject.' which 
can be Imd on application, by mall or otherwise, to JOHN 
WF/THERUEE, Office, Phmnlx Budding, BoiJtoii.

Oct. 16.-6 w _____ .__________j~ 
^OnfTiT^Onn P®11 MONTH made by 
w£UU OOUU any man In anv-town Mimufac- 
tiirlnic and «**iiluu Rubber Moulding and Weather Strins 
for Dour* and Windows, instructions and Price List of Ma
terials furnished. REA BRADSTREET, Boston, Mass.

PLANCHETTE SONG:
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”

WORDS by J. 0. Babbitt ; music by 8. W. Foster. For 
•ale at this office. Price 10 cent*.

When scut by mull 84 rents additional 
required on each copy.

When It Is taken Into consideration that the Himritua! 
Harp Ih a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the choicest mu«le and poetry ever put In print—such a* 
HONGS. DUETS ami QUAIHET.H, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures.

Bond In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE ACO..Pub- 
\MwAltenner of Light Office,) 159 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
O. BARRETT, Sycamore,.HI.; E. 11. HAILEY, Charlotte. 
Midi., and by Liberal Bookseller* throughout tho UnHou 
State* and Europe.

' NEW EDITION—REVISED AND CORHECTEK “~

THE VOICES.
A I'OEM IN THREE I’AIITS.

VOICE OE SUPERSTITION.
VOICE OE NATURE.

VOICE OE A PEBBLE.
By Wiirren H. llurlow.

THIS volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, trace# the pho 
nomana of SPIRITUALISM through India, Egypt. Pha- 

nlcla, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ's time, 
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 

« “ “ CHUROHAL JESUS,
“ 11 “ NATURAL JESUS.

How begotten ? Whore was ho from twelve to thirty ? Wai 
ho an Etonian ?

MEDIAEVAL SPIRITUALISM.
Gymnosophlsts, Hierophants, Magicians, Prophets, Apoil 

tie*, Heers, Sibyls, Ac.; Spiritual Medium*. Their Persecu
tion* by the Christian Church, and frequent Martyrdom.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Tho Wave commencing In Rochester; Ita I'rc.cnt Altitude: 

Admission, from tlio rrcaa In Its Favor; Testimonies ofthe 
Poets; Testimonies of Its Truth from tho Clergy; Beecher, 
Chapin. Hepworth, Ac., 4c.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.
What Spiritualists bellovo concerning

GOD,
JESUS CHRIST, 

THE HOLY GHOST, 
BAPTISM, 

EAITH, 
REPENTANCE. 

t INSPIRATION, ■ 
HEAVEN,- •

HELL.
EVIL SPIRITS, 

JUDGMENT, 
PUNISHMENT, 
SALVATION, 

PROGRESSION, 
THE SPIRIT-WORLD, 
THE NATURE OE LOVE

THE GENIUS, TENDENCY AND DESTINY OF THE

Spiritual Movement.
It Is dedicated to 

Aaron Kito, a Spirit, 
With Horoscope by REV. J. O. BARRETT. ’ 

It I* a fit companion of the “ Plan Ghetto.
Bound in beveled hoards, Price 98.00; postage 3® cent*.
For sale by tho publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO.. 166 

Washlugton street, Boston, Mans., and also by our New York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street.

EXETER HALL.
A THEOLOGICAL ROMANCE.

The most Startling 
and Interesting 

Work of the Day.

nouroKY .TOTjiVNAU yon iwo.

CONTAINING a Fairy Htorv for Christmas, Plays, Puz
zles nnd Wonders: 16 large pages, illustrated. Sent

FREE on receipt of2-cent stamp for postage. ADAMS &
CO., 25 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass. 4w—Nov. 6.

LITHOGRAPH. LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual

ism, Andrew Jackson Davi*. Price 81.25.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boa tun.
PHOfOG ILAi’IISOFlTNIETA,

INDIAN Control of J. William Van Namek, In spirit-life.
Price 25 cent*. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 

BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.
Litiiograpli Likeness of Dr. Newton.

WILLI AM WHITE & CO will forward to any address by 
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr- 

J, R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

JUST ISSUED,

THE SUBJECTION OF WOMEN.
■ BY JOHN STUABT MILL.

PRICE $1*50: postage 16 cent*. Paper MjsenU; postage 4 
cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK

STORE, 158 Washington street, Boni on.

.VO IT HAItX.S MORE THAX EXOTOH NET 
1XCUME To TA Y THE 1XTEREST ON 

THE XEW EOAX.
There is no butter security In the market-this bring In 

amne respect* belter than Government Securities. .

Principal ami Interest payable in Gold.
Price 96, and accrued Interest, in Currency. Pamphlet*.

Maps and Circulars furnished on application. 3tn—Sept. 18.*

NEW YORK CITY

rpiIlS book In one of thokeenesl smirlral expositions of the 
I HupcrMtitlon, bigotry and false teaching# ofthe age, which 

has appeared fur a long time.
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In hoveled 

boards. In good style; nunrl.v 2110 page*. Price 81,25; postage 
Hl cents. Liberal discount to tho trade.

Far suit! al thu IHhNEIl OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159 
Washington street. Boston.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
” I cheated Light and Dahknkha^ and 1 cheatk 

Good aud Evil, maitu the Loud.”

BY JAME8JL SILVER.
uilHIS book treat# In nn able manner of Phvslcid and Moral 
1 E’lh, and the Religion* Aspect of Good and Evil-nub- 

jects of great Interest to the whole human family. The render 
cannot well help following the author to the end ol hl# book, 
fur his llhutratlo** are npl and forcible.

Price. #1,50; pontage 2b cent# Fur sale nt the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158'Washington street, Bunton. rw

NEW EDITION.

The Night-Side of Nature;
OH,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price$1.25; postage 16 cent*.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington street, Bunton. ew

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO, 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON PAVIN.

Tlie Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMUNDS.

MRS. EMMA 
WILLIAM 

Hi»N.
I).

HARDINGE,
HOWITT,

ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D. HOME.
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 
J. M. PEERLEH.

MRS. J. S. ADAMS.
PROF S. B. BRITTAN,

MORNING LECTURES
DKLIVKKKD BHFOHE TUB FKIBKD8 OF PHOUKKKH IN NEW FORM 

IN THK WINTKR ANH 8HUNG UF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACK HON DAVIH.
1 vol.. 12mo„ price #1.50; postage 2U cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington street. Button ew

NATTY, A SPIRIT:
His Portrait and His Life.

BY AM.EN PUTNAM.

A FEW copic# only of thh Interesting book on hand. Or
der# should be sent In al once.

Price Sflct*., pontage I cl# : cloth 75 ct*., pontage 8 cts.
For sale At tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington Hired Boaton. Mas#
’TFin^rHrriF^i<rM MTHv7<rAT^

THE WOKED OF KPI KITH*

ON subjects highly Important tn the human family, by 
Joshua, Solomon, ami others, given through a lady.

Price,bound in cloth. 75 erntn, postage 12 cents; paper, 50 
cents; postage in cents.

Fur sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street. Bontuii.

gifo gnrh ^bbtriistmenfs.
THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

MBS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 

P O W D E R S.

KSJ- READ “EXETER HALL.”
READ "EXETER HALL.” 

tSr READ “EXETER HALL.”

EVERY Chrlitlan, every Spiritually, every skeptic, and 
every preacher should rend it. Every ruler and stales 

man. every teacher and reformer, and every weman in file 
land, should have a copy of this extraordinary book. A* 
toundlng incldcnl# and revelations for all.

1’rice 75cents, postage4 cent*. For sale at the BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street,Boston Ms;

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
rO&MKBLT A KOTKD gECOND-ADYKHT MINISTER.

By The reputation and ability of thl# author are so well 
known, we need only announce the Issue of tho work to. In
sure It a wide circulation. The subject# discussed are treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It I* a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

ESF* Prick, 81,50; postage 20 cents.
"-ale by the publishers. WILLIAM W & CO.. 1-58 

Washington street, Boston, and m!w by our Hew Tort Agent*, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Mmuiu street

WHAT ANSWER?
nr

HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.
HENRY C. WKIGHT,

WARREN CHASE,
CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 

DR. A. H. CHILD, 
MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKER, 

P. It. RANDOLPH, 
WARREN S. BARLOW, 

MRS ELIZA W. FARNUM, 
GEORGE STEARNS, 

ETC., ETC,, ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR

‘ -WlIOLlSMAiAlC ACiiaSTEfei
FOK THE

BANNER OF LIGHT.

THE magic control of the POSITIVE AND
NEGATIVE POWDERS over disease* of all 

kind#, I# wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
no violence to tho system, causing no purging* no nnuac- 
utl ng* no vomiting* no narcotizing. MEN, WO*. 
MEN and CHILDREN llnd them a silent but sure 
success.

The POSITIVES cure Neuralgia* Headache, Rheu
matism, Pains of all kinds: Diarrhoea. Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worm*: all Female 
Weaknesses nnd derangement*; Fit*, Cramps, nt. Vi
tus’ Dunce, HMsin*: nil high grade* of Fever* Small Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina, Erysipelas; nil Inflammations.acute 
or chronic, of tho Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; Catarrh* Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold*; Hcrofuln, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness* Ac.

The NEGATIVEBcuro Puruly*ls,or Palsy,whether 
of tho muscles or of tho senses. asjn Blandness, Deuf- 
ness, loss of taste, smell, fooling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as tho Typhoid and tho Typhus | extreme nervous 
or muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

Both the POSl FIVE AND NEGATIVE arc need 
ed In Chills and Fever. „ ■ _

PHYSICIANS arc delighted with them. AGENTS 
and Druggists And ready sale for them. Printed term* 
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.

Fuller Hat* of diseases and directions accompany 
each Box and also sent free-to any address. Send a brief 
description of your disease, If you prefer special written

A IN IV A E . JDIC 1€ I IN H O JN .

PRICE 81,50: postage 20 cents. For sale at the BANNER
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

d!rectloniu
Mailed 

postpaid 
at these

1 Box, 44 Po*. Powder*, 91*00 
1 “ 44 Neg. " 1.00
1 “ 88 Po*. A 88 Neg. 1.00

pbices. [,5 n“.K”'’ I L 2 2 o!oo

5TZ* HAVING made permanent arrangements with thl* 
Company far the sale of nil our Works, we have no hMtancr 
in saving to our friend# In New York and vicinity, that all 
orders sent to the aliovo-munvd ostablhhment will bo prompt 
ly attended to. a Department having been especially assigned 
u* for the sale ot onr Book* and Periodicals, for which there 
h a growing demand nt the present I Im*'..

WIEMAM WHITE «fe FO„ 
Publishers nnd Book sell era*

Ib8 Washington strict. Boston, Ma**.

~HENRY “WARD BEECHER’S
SERMONS

IN PLYMOUTH PULPIT,
ARE being rend by people of wry Hutt and denomination

nil uver.thls country and Europe. Thcv are hul of vital, 
beautiful religious thought and feeling. Plymouth pulpit U 
published weekly, and contains Mr. Beecher’s Hermons and 
Bravers. In form wttablc for publication and binding. For 
sale bv all Newsdealers. Price luc. Yearly subscription# re
cci veil by tile-publisher#. 83. giving two handsome volume# of 
oVcr40« pages each. Half-yearly 81.75. A now and superb 
Steel Portrait of Mr. Brecher presented tn all yearly subscrib
er*. Ertrawlinary (Pier. PLYMOUTH PUkPIT 
(83). nnd THE CHKIHTIAW UN ION (#2.M|. nn I’n 
sectarian. Independent, Weekly .lounml of Christianity— 
with Lecture Room Talk# ami Editorial Article# by Mr. 

-Beecher-sent to one address for 52 weeks fur .four dolturi. 
.Special inducements to canvassers and those getting up chibs. 
Specimen copies postage free for 5c. J. ll> FORD «fc 
<’O.» Publisher*. 39 Park. Row. New York. _ 1'21“’hiL'.?!L_

HOST OF. ......

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
M EARLY Bfr-Hlze. hl i'hi.ter »f l'arh. tl I. acknwle.lncd 

to be one nf the lo'.t IBti llnor, nf tlie Hetr yet made. 
Price iLW-IInxcd. *i.w. Sent to nnv addreon rncelnl of 
the mice, nr C. 0.11 A liberal tll.ciiunl to acelil,. Addro, 

MachONAl.l) A CO,
May IS. no; Broadway, SewYoLkClly.

Send money al oar rl.k. Sum. ofSA or more, 
If.ent by mall, .hnuld be In tho form or Money Order., or 
Draft., or clio in rc«l»tered letter..

OFFICE, 37i RT. Mauss Plaob. New Yobb.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

BI. D., Box 8817, New York City.
If your druggist hasn't the Powders, send 

your money ut once to PROF* SPENCE, n* 
above directed.’

For sale also at the Hanner of ISight Office, 
No. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 9

.a*? WEST MTH STREET. NEW YORK, cures all diseases 
4 I without medicine. Will be nt bls office on and after 
Tuesday. Oct. 12th. Office hours. 10 a. m. to 3 r. H Refers to 
citizens in this city and the country, who have been cured by 
him of every known disease after all other methods had 
failed. 10w*-Oct.9.
UTRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Bu.incna and Teat Me- 

dium. 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Lauren# 
street*, third floor^New York. Hour* from 2 to 6 and (Yom 
to 9 r. m. Circle* Tuesday and Thursday evening# 

sent 25.—8w . •

MUS. .1, COTTON, Magtmtie PliyHlcian, No. 217
East llln.trvvt. Ill,•iwevn Swuml niul Thlril avrline.,) ■ 

New York Will U'll Illi patient*.oil i MinlnaUon,,, heilier 
she can relieve or cure them, nnd so casus takks which she 
verciiri* cannot he Micceefullv trenlril. Iler cures have 
Loen, niiinv of them, trnlv woiulerlnl-lo which she wilt lie 
hnppy to refer, fulliiils iittemliil ul their resilience., Il ile- 
alreil. ________  ’Sr.y'’-.’0-^
GARItiE AL KAWYEH, Pii.volcHl nnil Trance

Test Medium, rn ‘“mil An iine. New York f'ltv. St
ances for i’livslciil Munllesiiitum. every Tuenluy ai.il 1 rlility 
evenlni; Arrangement, mmle for sl-mcc nt private resi
liences. Private sltllnns for teats from S a. s till Ji p.m. 
each ilny. ..s '  2n*~Sov.k^

K9.ATHUlZ,Cla^ Medium, ,
bn* returned to New York, and may be seen nt <23 

Fourth avenue, corner 29th street. ' 4w—Oct. 30.

A PAMPHLET,“PhHDHoph.v of Spirit LikpncHRBS. 
Price25c. Address MRS. M.MILLEHON,Station L,N. Y.

Sept. 25—16 w’

MRS?MYERS,Trance, BuslneitH nnd Tent Me-
dlum, 81 Third avenue, Now York. 3m—Oct. 30.

OLDTQWN FOLKS.
BY HARRIET BEECHER STOWE, author of “ Unci.

Tom's Cabin,” " Nina Gurdon. "Agnes r
“The Minister-, Wooing.” "The M«yllo»,r. "The Pearl of 
Orr’* Island,” Ac.UTT* 608 nn. Price tLM; postage 24 cents, r or sale at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boi ton. —

• A FINE BOOK OF TOEMS.

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
BY BELLE BUSH.

PRICE 8L25: postage 12 cents For sale al the BANNER
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, Boston.

paln.il
Ciiolf.ua
MORG.il


8 BA. IT NEB OB LIGHT. NOVEMBER 13, 1869.

^awr 4 JiflU
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE,

................ ..................................Warren Ch ass.
No K.H North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.

CONVENTIONS.

Wo live In an ago of conventions, fairs, and ex
hibitions, convulsions, eruptions nnd general pro- 
gross never before equaled lu the world. Catlio- 
llcdignitaries are drifting toward a great world 
convention, called to review tlio progress of God's 
cause nnd work on earth and In tho hearts of 
men (not women, as no women are to participate,

men, became we seldom hear that kind of ecold-1 But unregonertte mtn it out ot Joint with God. and honoe j and as the final inspiration is doubly grand. The
'"« n.. ...... w. b... „.,.„.«., -Ut taM"^ was :s|S “ « “•, -!'JHlSfe
those superstitious bigots who call it a sin against agalott themselves. Ood't punishment! are simply bui-
God to swear, or, as they call it, take his holy 
name in vain, and we believe tho clergyman in 
the pulpit takes it as much in vain and as wick
edly often ns the swearer, and yet we wholly re
pudiate swearing, and however much we scold in 
other language, have never indulged in profanity.

Scolding teaches fretfulness to children who

warki which he throws around o» for our protection. Wo 
should never learn anything It God dealt with us In the 
hodge-podge, arbitrary. Illogical manner In which wo deal 
with each other. Men being near akin to hell, and punish
ing or wishing to punish tholr enemies In an arbitrary man
ner, they have Imagined that God punishes his children 
and takes vengoanco on his enemies In the same spirit.
Those errors have misplaced all tlie theological switches on 
tho road to heaven; and tho Church. Instead of teaching 
that man has become alienated from God. teaches that

spurns the clay of earth, and points aiong the 
eternal future, "Through the countless constella
tions upward to the ‘ Royal Aroh,"’ and bearing 
tbe cry of angels, “ Come up higher,”

A BOOK FOB EVERY FAMILY.

THE CHESTER FAMILY;
OR,

The Curse of tlie Drunkard's Appetite.
BY JULIA M. FRIEND.

Moderate Drinking is tho Source of all Drunkenness,

THE following table of contents of the above volume will 
speak for the book, perhaps, al! that need to be said of it. 

It is neatly printed, and we have no hesitation In saying that 
ft Is ono of tho most Interesting Temperance Stories we have 
ever seen. It will reach the heart of every one who readsit, 
and wc hope It may find ft welcome in every family and a 
reader In every friend of humanity and progress.

Tho authoress has given her life, for twelve years, as a 
Clairvoyant Physician, to the healing of the diseases that 
flesh Is heir to. Tho various Incidents of the story are taken 
from real life. Substantially they aro facte. The authoress 
speaks as one who feels the subject on which sho writes, and 
as one who cherishes what sho has soon and heard. The 
friends of temperance will find the statistical tables Invalu- 
No. “Good Templars” and tho “Sons of Temperance** 
could not use their funds more advantageously than in aiding 
In tho circulation of this Invaluable work. f

The authoress Is deserving of thanks for having given to 
the world this book as an Illustration of that scourge of all 
scourges, the thhst for alconollc drinks, or. as the authoress 
has truthfully and appropriately designated it,“the drunk
ard’s nppetku.” Read tho Hat of contents, buy the book
read It, and then read it to your children.

CONTENTS. .
Introduction—A Letter from Henry O. Wright to Julia M, 

Friend.
Letter I—Early Lifo of John and Mary Chester.
Letter If—Tho Drunkard’s Wife; Tho Drunken Lover 

saved by his Affianced Wife,
Letter III—The Drunkard’s Children; Can Children lovo 

and honor a Drunken Father? Tho Patient, Crippled 
Child.

Letter IV—Tho Christmas Story; Drunken Father stealing 
his Child’s Monoy to buy Liquor; Surprise Party; Christ
mas Dinner; The Cripple gels her Crutches despite tho 
Theft of her Drunken Father.

Letter V—Death of Little Lizzie; Result of a Drunken 
Father’s Neglect; A Drunken Father at tho Death-Scene 
of his Child, and at tho Burial of her body.

Letter VI—Tho Rumsellcr and his Victims; Tho Drunk
ard’s Wife and Children face to fuco with tho Rumscller; 
Demanding tho Husband and Father; Mado Drunk by 
him. ‘ .

Letter VII—Tho Rum-Voter and his Victims; His Respon
sibility for Drunkenness nnd Its Results.

Letter VIII — Moderate Drinkers; A Father and Child 
drowned; Al! Drunkards como from Moderate Drinkers; 
The Gutter and Poor-house Drunkards como from the Par
lor and Fashionable-saloon Drunkards. .

Letter IX—Sclf-Sacrlfico; Long-Suffering Patience of the 
Drunkard’s Wlio.

Letter X—Pro-Natal Influences; A Mother consigning hor ' 
Child to tho Drunkard’s Doom before It Is born; A Mother 
getting rid of Disease by entailing It on hor Child.

Letter XI—First Voyage to Bea; Tho Young Sailor's Wel
come Homo; A Bon pleading with his Drunken Father to 
know and welcome him Homo.

Letter XII—Hopes nnd Plans of Johnny, to got a Comfort* 
able Homo for his Mother.

Letter XIII—Hopes and Plans Actualized; Tho Mother 
and hor Children In their New Home ; Noble Conduct of 
Johnny; Beautiful Character of Ellen; Father too Drunk 
to share tholr Joy; Bllont Prayer and Agony, of the Wife.

Letter XIV—Tho Drunkard Redeemed.
Letter XV—Conclusion ; Cost of the Drunkard’s Drink to 

National Wealth, to National Morals, to Human Lifo.
Appendix—Statistical Tables, showing tho cost of the 

Drunkard’s Drink to the Industry, to tho Morals, and the 
Lives of the People.
Price $1,00, postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street, Boston.

" Drawn by Lovo’. celestial magnet, 
Winged with Faith and Hope It Mei, 

Upward o'er tho Harry pathway, 
Leading onward to tho aklea, 

r To the land of light and beauty, 
Where no bud of promlao diet,"

It passes, nnd on us lets fall at once its benedic
tion and “ Farewell."

Such a book will grow in popularity with all 
who freely love the true, tbe beautiful and good.

From the Orange Chronicle.
Death and the After-Life. First enlarged 

edition. Eight lectures by Andrew Jackson 
Davis.
Wo have received from tho enterprising pub

lishers, William White & Co.. 158 Washington 
street, Boston, tills remarkable book containing 
revelations, some of which remind ono of those 
made by the Bov. William Tennant, of New Jer
sey, many years ago. The subjects treated In 
this volume nro eminently worthy of attentive 
perusnl. If. ns the poet says, there is “good In 
everything," tlio unprejudiced render of this won
derful book mny possibly obtain here mure light 
npon the dark problem of death and the future 
life.

From tlie Gloucester Telegraph.
The Chester Family, or the Curse of tho 

Drunkard’s Appetite.
Mrs. Julia M. Friend, well known to many of 

our renders, hns mnde her debut ns an author in 
nn unpretending narrative bearing the above 
title. It consists of a series of letters, all dated 
“ Boston, September, 18(19,” and addressed to 
Henry C. Wright, to whom the volume isdedi- 
oated. The story of tho Chester Family, we are 
assured, is a true story, anti Is told In a simple 
and forcible manner; a story of every-tlay life, 
with many bright scenes and pleasant family 
and neighborly pictures, but with one baleful 
shadow ever present, as, alas! in too many liven 
and homes. Much sterling temperance thought 
and temperance argument nro interspersed in tlie 
nnrrative, but not |n a manner to bo obtrusive or 
to detract from tlio Interest of the story; but nat
urally growing out of tlio narration and rendered 
more forcible by the facts presented. A litho
graph of Mrs, Friend appears opposite the title 
page. The book makes a neat, liitlo volume of 
224 pages, and Ih published by William White & 
Co., Boston.

tr had In nxmnnln for tho 011,1 hM become alienated from man. And. finally, Insteadbear It, ami Is extremely nail in example tor of ^b,^ th„, Olld (, „ 1M.lng of lnnniu> lovo. It teaches 
that ho is a being of Infinite vengeance, and then It 
invents a trinity of Independent gods and tho doctrine 
df an atonement, whereby a peaceable, loving God pro
pitiates an angry. Insatiable God by delivering himself 
to death. Tho truo Scripture doctrine is that God is a 
being of Infinite lovo, and that if any aro lost It Is In spite 
of God's lovo and cherishing care. And how are they lost? 
Imagine a couple of hundred people with diseased oyes 
brought Into the light I Some are so diseased that they 
creep Into tho darkest places they can find—into holos and 
dungeons oven, not beciuiso they aro arbitrarily driven 
there, but because they cannot enduro tholight. And when

young, and wo think swearing is its worst mode 
of expression, an<l hope all Spiritualists will 
avoid it ns much as possible.

ANOTHER FLYING MACHINE PROJECT.

Paducah, Ky„ seems at last likely to gain a 
balloon notoriety, probably as flattering ns theand it is yet doubtful whether any are saved.)

What tills convention of sanctified servant* of reputation it got during tlm war.
God will do to benefit tlm race we cannot yet eon- angels fiylng through tlm air with wings may do

Men, women or

Jeclure, but shall wait and watch results. Hope for fables, lint aro hardly up to tho discoveries of
Bro. Peebles will take a peep al them and report.

Next in importation is tlm woman’s rights con
ventions, which have increased in numbers and 
importance till the old anti-slavery wheel-horses , 
have taken hold and given tlm subject a na
tional character, and seem likely soon to secure 
ono object and move the elective franchise fur
ward ho uh to include women among the voters, 
a principle we advocated publicly long before any . 
of its present leaders took part in tlie then ridicu
lous subject. Wo are glad to sen the world move, 
and care llllh: who moves it, so it goes forward, - 
but we would most cautiously and respectfully । 
suggest to these woman’s rights champions tliat. 
there are otlier ami greater wrongs of woman in 
our social system than being deprive I of voting 
or representation in Congress, and some of them 
of a nature that these champions dare not yet 
talk about in public.

The Spiritualists aro also trying to centralize, ; 
In local, state and national conventions, the in
congruous mass of independent minds which com
pose its ten or twelve millions of believers in tlio 
United States, and making no distinct ion bet ween' 
mun anti women, priests and laymen, black or 
white, rich or poor, old or young, learned or un- 
Joarned, are trying to organize a movement em
bracing all other reforms, moral, social, political 
and religions, lint ns yet seem to have accom
plished little more than to meet and resolve and 
re-resolvo, then meet again; but wo anticipate a

tills ago. However, we give tho Kentuckian's ac
count of tlm now Hying machino:

“ A member of ono nf tlm oldest nnd most suc-

we como up Into tho light of dlvlno truth, wo nro Judged In 
the same way. Our spiritual state la revealed to us, and If 
wo can stand God's tig t. well anil good; If wo can boar 
morn, we go forward where there I- more; and If not, wo 
go hark lino tho hells where there Is less, not as a matter
of arbitrary punishment, but Just as tho man with tho dis
eased eyes goes back into the dungeons to oscape tho sun-

l.e.mforK..^^^
maclilim that Im b:iH mieiiten, ami Ih now Biin- । around each day to keep It from raveling. Bbow your roll- 
giihm will bo entirely BUeccBaful. Discarding cn- I glon at homo, where a man always shows his meanness 
tiruly tlm common inodes of mooting tlm dillicul- | most. Treat your wlfo so sho will fool what a good thing II 
ties of keeping tlm machitm pendant in tbe air by ’ 
some form of balloon, our Paducah inventor ele
vates Ills machine and keeps it atioiit by mechan
ical means, and tlie use of materials that combine

cossful business establishments In this city lias

strength with extension. Ills, present machine, 
which may bo called indeed a model, employs 
two engines with two inch cylinders, and its sup
porting and propulsive agency Is a perpendicular 
shaft with two arms to which beautiful wings are 
attached. These wings strike the air at about tlio 
same angle as tho wings of a bird do, and ope
rate more like screw propellers than the wings 
used on any otlier Hying machine yet proposed. 
Tho steam was put on last Thursday in tlio pres
ence of several competent, machinists, and every
thing worked in a satisfactory manner. Tlio in
ventor is now engaged in ascertaining, liy actual 
experiment, tlm exact lifting power ,of his ma- 
cliiim. Those to w bom Im had exhibited it are 
unanimous in their opinion tliat. Im will achieve 
the great, feat of making a machine that will Hy; 
will Im elevated or depressed al pleasure; will go 
in a direciion contrary to tho wind, and will not 
need a balloon to give it buoyancy."

, la to have a religious hiiabanil. If you aro In Wall street 
i remember It is robbery to take a man’s money If you have 
‘ got him 'cornered.' Keep far away from unrighteousness, 

from nil you know to he wrong. This mere singing psalms 
and 'glorifying God' Is not tho thing nt nil. If an out-
rageous servant girl should become converted to tho pure 
kitchon gospel, and tako to glorifying her mistress and sing
ing hymns to her. and yet should go on staying out Into at 

, night and burning tho steak anil breaking tho crockery, 
I would not her mistress call that miserable nonsense? And 
’ Just so God says, • Bring mo no more vain oblations, but

glorlous future and a great result from this source 
in duo time, consequently it lias our hearty co
operation, nnd, despite tlm unsuccessful efforts 
heretofore to make the conventions practical, wo 
have the fullest confidence that in good limo tlm 
spirit-world will cooperate with us, and then suc
cess will be certain.

But the convention that called out this notice 
was onu in session, while we write it, in Library 
Hull, in St. Louis, composed of delegates and ' 
others, nearly all from Western Slates, who have 
mot to inaugurate measures to secure tlm removal 
of the National capitol from Washington, D. C.,

THE SEASONS.

Oct.,20th nnd 21th each camo to St. Louis 
with a snow storm and cold weather—extremely 
cold for tho season and latitude, Ayo have no
ticed for years a great difference in tho seasons 
since our boyhood—more of a mixture of summer 
and winter—each greatly modified, and. making 
full and spring of nearly tlio whole year round. 
A few hot days and a few extremely cold ones 
make up most of our Hummers, and winters— 
snow in tlie summer and rain in tlio winter—and 
yet the crops do not materially vary from fifty ; 
years ago on land then cultivated. There is sure- < 
ly a steady change in climate—to what condition, ■ 
(if any,) wo know not—but every old person must ; 
have observed it in all parts of our country with

to tlm Mississippi Valley, which means, of course, , 
to St. Louis, iillbough nut so stated. There was . 
certainly a largo amount of talent and both physi
cal and IntelleClual strength assembled there,but 
ns the eastern slope of tlm Alleglianles and Now 
,England were not represented, it is not probable 
they will at present move the capitol so far from 
the Hub, without the Eastern aid which built tho 
Pacific It illroad and other great, Western enter
prises. While the National Territory is hold so 
loosely together and encumbered with so large n 
debt, it seems hardly wise to undertake so large . 
and expensive n work as removing the old or 
building a new capitol, and yet we tlilnk no ono 
can fail to seo that nt no very distant day, If tho 
nation remains intact, its capital must bo at or 
near St. Louis; but, instead of removing tlio old 
one, wo would propose to sell it to tlie twelve 
millions of Spiritualists for a university on tlm 
Alexandrian plan, and build a new one hotter 
suited for tlm legislation of tlm nation, as the 
time will no doubt como when the Congress will 
have to bo divided and hold separate sessions in 
different parts of the country, with perhaps a 
common and central senate and executive.

There was another convention wo Intended 
to notice, recently convened at Louisville, Ky., 
for tlm ostensible object of promoting Southern 
and Western trade, Am., but specifically to secure 
* through and direct route for freight and travel 
to and from Norfolk, Va , and make it as a port 
of foreign trade, second only to New York, for 
which it certainly has geographical nd vantages, 
but the trade has been so long diverted from it, 
and so many other routes are already constructed, 
that it will require younger and far morn practi
cal and efficient men to change it than were as- 
sombled in tliat body of old and superannuated 
politicians and merchants. Perhaps, however, it

wliich ho or she is acquainted. Settlement and 
cultivation do not seem to us to do it all, bat 
what the real cause is we are not able to decide, 
whether it. lie changes in tlm sun, or tho atmo
sphere, or the electric condition of tlio earth and 
its magnetic currents and lines. Whatever it be, 
we am inclined to believe tlm changes favorable 
for the appearance among us of spirits and their 
couimunieations to us, and also facilitating our 
spiritual development and tbe opening of coin- 
niutiicatioiiH and visions of a spiritual nature 
among tho people of our world.

keep my commandments.'"
Since tbe publication of that deeply interesting 

book, “ The Soul of. Things,” by Prof. Denton, 
with its irrefragable evidences of tlie value of 
Psychometry as a science, what lias been done to 
gather now facts in tlio practical domain of hu
man endeavor, or to illustrate the knowledge 
locked up in the rocks of all the geologic periods? 
Have the Professor and Mrs. Denton given up all 
further investigations of this great realm of histo
ry, written by the hand of Nature in characters 
ineffaceable?

To mo Psychometry possesses an indefinable 
cliarm. I believe tlie positions taken in Prof. 
Denton's book, of its applicability to explorations 
for minerals, will yet bo verified by concurrent 
facts.

"When properly cultivated,” says Mr. D, (p, 
273.) “ wbat an advantage psychometry will be to 
the miner and tlie world. Digging for metals will 
he as certain as tlio reaping of the ripened grain. 
Mining, at the present time, is a most hazardous 
business, more than half the mines worked never 
paying expenses; but it shall not always be so. The 
vast stores of lend, copper, silver, gold and pre- 

; clous stones that are lying concealed in the dark 
' recesses of tlio earth shall be exposed and 

obtained. Deep pits need no longer be made 
' to bury tho hopes and tlm monoy of those that 
. dig them; nor tunnels, made by incredible labor,
be abandoned when success is nearly certain, by 
men whose future lives nro embittered witli pov
erty and disappointment. Those tilings will be
come stories of the past, to bo repeated no more

; in tlie future. Of the wealth of the earth's interior 
few beyond pxychomxters who have examined it, have 
any idea."

In my own mining operations, in California, 
| during tho past year, in which a tunnel has been
driven for nearly four hundred feet through solid

INTERESTING LETTER FROM NEW 
YORK.

Dear Banner—That tho bulwarks of creedal 
systems of theology, like tho walls of Jericho, 
tremble to their fall, no ono can ilouht who care- 

, fully observes tho “signs of the times." Tho 
i growth of Free Thought—tho Power of tho Spirit 
if Progress—may be measured by tho marshaling 
of tlio forces of bigotry anil superstition against 
tlm spread of the harmonial philosophy, as they 
have never been arrayed before.

Not only the sectarian, but tho secular press; 
: nut only the pulpit, hut the rostrum, are launch- 
, Ing the thunders of their denunciation nnd tlio 

shafts of ridicule ngnlust Spiritualism. Only a 
few days ago the liberal" Tribune ” devoted over 

, a column of its valuable space on tho editorial 
page to a virulent article against “ Homo, tlm 

1 Humbug"—tlm remarkable and thoroughly nc- 
| credited manifestations through whom—foiling to 
: disprove hy scientific, investigation—tlio editor 
i tries to squelch, by " whistling down tlio wind.” 
| It Is a cheering evidence of tlie strength and 

rapid progress of our cause, whon thus we seo all

rock, psychometry has given me most important 
aid, thus far, in a most remarkable degree, cor
roborating what scientific, geological and miner
alogical research had clearly indicated. It is my 
purpose hereafter to publish some interesting 
facts upon this subject.

.Miss Jennie Reed, one of tho best of women 
and most reliable of mediums, Is now in Pough
keepsie, N. V., where she is giving entire satisfac
tion to all who call for glances. She will return 
to this city in a few weeks, when her friends will 
be informed, through the Panner of Light, where 
to find her. It always gives me pleasure »o help 
our mediums over some of .the rough places of 
life, to which their peculiar, sensitive natures 
make them so liable to suffer. Truly yours,

-Yew York .You 1,18(19. J. Winchester.

OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Know Thyself.
I take pleasure in recommending Mrs. M. Lewis 

as a psychometric reader of character. She not 
only tells you about your “ups and downs” in 
the past, but gives you valuable hints with refer
ence to tho future. I speak from experience, and 
advise believers in the Spiritual Philosophy to 
investigate this phase of mediumship, which at 
present is but imperfectly understood.

G. Torgerson, M. D, 
Farmington, Minn , Oct. 27,1809.

COMPLETE WORKS
OF ,

may have opened like the one in St. Louis, witli 
a proper, in which tlm minister said God disposed 
of all great and small events in Ills own lime and 
by liis own wisdom, and yet tlie shrewd old Imads 
assembled there would not leave it to him to re
move tlm capital in tliat time and manner.

Ono mure important convention was tlio ono 
bold at Memphis to take steps or measures to se
cure Chinese laborers to tako the place of tlio 
freed slaves of tlm Cotton States.

It seems to .bo a pity thorn cannot bo some de
graded race found to do tlm work for little or 
nothing, so tliat a few can be ruined by wualtli,

SCOLDING.

Thore aro few persons who do not indulge more- 
or less in tho foolish and pernicious habit of scold
ing. It requires no education, and yet educated 
persons aro as much addicted to it as tbe illiter
ate; it requires no thought, and yet thoughtful 
people Indulge In it; it requires no reason, aud 
yet even reasoning people are often addicted to 
it', it requires no wisdom, and tlm wise soldo'll! re
sort to it. Il is tbe last bad habit abandoned by 
reformers, and few attain a perfect mastery 

■ over it. It is hard to break as n habit, and ililli- 
cult to conquer ns n disturber of tlm peace of 
soul. Those who use tobacco, or liquor, seldom 
muster It until they have rid themselves entirely 
of these causes of that nervous irritability wliich 

_ . breaks out in scolding. Nothing Ih more disa
greeable than a fretting and scolding disposition, 
and yet many persons mean no Imriii, and like 
swearing or whistling, only use it to keep up 
their courage and show tlielr smartness. We 
knew a lady many years ago who was incessant
ly scolding her large family of children, and her 
husband also took n largo share, and seemed 
never to notice it, and yet she was one of .the best 
of wives, mothers and housekeepers in all lint this 
terrific habit 6f belching out invectives of mean- 
iogloss words. We have known men, too, who 
have a most obnoxious habit of fretting and 
scolding or swearing, yet have tlie best of hearts, 
kindest of feelings, and most charitable and lov
ing dispositions. Such persons show a much 
worse outside than they deserve, and are far bet
ter than they appear. Like the soiled boot, they 
only need polishing every day to be as good as 
new, and convey to tlie public the real character 
they possess. Swearing, wliich is a species of 
scolding, sounds badly in men and worse in wo-

tlm elements of priestcraft and ignorance combluo 
to put it down; lint it also shows that we are not to 
be allowed to win our victory witliout a desperate' 
striiggle—a contest that, threatens to inflame tho 
lowest of human passions, and to terminate in a 
baptism of blood! Soldiers of tlio Army of Pro
gress, stand to your guns; calmly push forward 
your columns to the very walls of the city of old 
theology, prepared for the final assault!

Last uvening, Miss Nuttie Pease concluded her 
engagement with the Everett Rooms Spiritualist 
Society. I have seen no larger or more attentive 
audiences, during the past year, than.those which 
greeted her; and, considering the lack of sympa
thy on the part of some of those who should have 
been the Hr*t to sustain her, she may regard her 
success as most gratifying. Next month, we have 
N. Frank White, who needs no endorsement of 
Ids ability to ni^et and demolish the enemies of 
spiritual freedom.

Let me tell you of a remarkable cure performed 
by that noble-heated brother, Dr. James Cooper, 
of Bellefontaine, Ohio; which I give in his own 
words from a private letter,dated 22d ult.:

“ Yours of the Utli came to hand in my absence. 
I was culled away two Hundred and six miles 
north east of this, on tlie Pennsylvania line, to 
see a woman who had not stood on her limbs for 
three months, nod liud been confined toller bed for 
nearly live. Her physicians had about given up 
all hope of ever doing anything for tier. They 

'Stmt fur me. I arrived at 7] o'clock in tlie even
ing, gave lier a treatment Hint relieved Iler pains, 
and much of the soreness along tho spinal column. 
The next, innriiiiig I treated tier again, and in Jive 
minutes had her on her feet and able to tcalk about! 
In Ilie atieriiooli she dressed herself, walked out 
into ths dining room, and took tea with us. 1 
left her feeling well and cheerful as a bird next 
dav. 1 diil nil this with my bands, tlie good 
spirits assisting—ami frequently do such things 
without giving medicine, though I practice the 
eclectic, and was educated an allopath.”

“How to Escape Hell," was tbe subject of a 
lecture ut tbe Cooper Institute last evening, by 
Oliver Dyer, Esq. He gave tlie' Swedenborgian 
view of tlie question, which, however, is a well- 
directed blow at the Orthodox system of rewards 
and punishments, Tlie following epitome of tlie 
lecture, from the Tribune's report, will, I doubt 
not. interest, the renders of tlie Hanner of Light:

Opinions of the Press.
From the Ohio Spiritualist.

Poems from the Inner Life. Bv Lizzie Do- 
teu. Wm. White & Co., Banton, Mann.
Tlm title of tbin book in Its best, preface and 

criticism, and it Ims been too long before the pub
lic and too widely known to require introduc
tion. i

Lizzie Doten was a poetic spirit from the “first. 
She in of tliat, order who "learn In suffering thnt 
tliey tench in song.” Her career has been no 
idle holiday. Nursed among the stern realities of 
“astruggle for life," on the bleak coast of Now 
England, her mind lias learned to grasp the act
ual, even while transported with vision of tho 
everlasting real.

Tlio range of her genius is an wide as the scope 
of her sympathies, and sho can say in truth, 
" Nothing wliich concerns humanity is foreign to 
mo.”'

To such a character came the full influx of the 
modern wave of Spiritualism. Tbe power of its 
inspiration specialized in tbe influence of the 
spirit of Edgar Alton Poe, or Robert Burns. 
“ Poems ” wore then a necessity, and that tliey 
were “from the Inner Life” none need to read 
who heard them delivered.

Tlie volume of wliich we write does not contain 
all the poetry of the author. Her pen has done 
service in more than one field of labor: now weep
ing as a sister beside tbe dungeon and the felon, 
tears an angel might envy, grieving in sympathy 
over every form of wrong, hor music wears the 
cypress drenched in tears, rather than berry leaves 
steeped in wine.

But then, from the inmost of her womanhood, 
hor spirit gathers strength. On eagle wings she 
climbs toward God; and from upper atmo plieres, 
lets fall tbe light of Chrlstlike love, on the labor
ing and sorrowing, or clouds in auger to pour 
sharp, sleety scorn on popular shams, nnd blast 
witli bitter frost of satire the fungus growth of so
cial corruption.

Then the swelling floods of her argument arise, 
and the tornado of her eloquence sweeps down on 
every “ refuge of lies.” sending the denizens of 
those "coward’s castles" flying In terror from 
their falling ruins; searching for truth, beneath 
which " Rock of Ages ” to “ shelter from tlio 
stormy blast."

A spirit capable of this became united in mag
netic nnd spiritual rapport wth tho sphere of mind 
wherein m-ved Poo and Burns, and tlie gentle 
presence of Miss A. W. Sprague; then the litera
ture of Spiritualism became enriched by such 
productions 'ns "Compensation," “My Spirit 
Horne,” " I Still Live.” " Life.” " Love," “ For a' 
That,” “Words o’ Cheer.” " Resnrexi,” “Tho 
Prophecy of Vala,” "Tlie Kingdom,"“The Cradle 
.or Coffin,” “ The Streets of Baltimore.”

The book contains all those, as well as a num
ber of others, tbe very gems of tho writer’s inspi
ration. The volume commences with a most in-
teresting preface by Miss Doten herself, concern
ing her mediumship nnd kindred matters.

Tho Prose Lecture, entitled " The Mysteries of 
Godliness," is a most instructive discourse, and 
especially valuable because mado up in part, of

ARABULA; or, Tho Divine Guest. Thia fresh , 
anil beautiful volume Is selling rapidly, because It supplies 
a deep religious want In tho hearts of tho people. *1,50, 
postage 20c.

A STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER- 
LAND. Part I. Illustrated with Diagrams and Engrav
ings of Celestial Scenery. The contents of this book arc en
tirely original, and direct the mind and thoughts Into chan- - 
nets hitherto wholly unexplored. *1,00, postage IGc.

APPROACHING CRISIS: Being a Review 
of Dr Bu»hnpli’a Lecture* on Niipenmturalism. The great • 
question of this age, which is destined to convulse and di
vide Protestantism, and around which ah other religious 
controversies must necessarily revolve, Is cxcgctlcallv fore
shadowed hi this Review, which is composed ot six dis- I 
courses, delivered by the author before the harmonial Bro
therhood of Hartford, Connecticut. It Is affirmed by many 
of tho most careful readers of Mr. Davis's works, that tho , 
best explanation of the *• Origin of Evil” Is to bo found'In 
this Review, $1,00, portage 16c.

ANSWERS TO EVER-RECURRING QUES- 
iTIONS FROM THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to Penetralia.) 

The wide range of subjects embraced can be Inferred from 
the table of contents. An examination of the bonk Itself 
will reveal the clearness of style and vigor of method char
acterizing the replies. 81,50. portage 20c.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
A Manual, with Directions for the Organization and Man
agement of Sunday Schools, Adapted to the Bodies and 
Minds of the Younx, and containing Rules. Methods, Exer
cises, Marches, Lessons, Questions and Answers, Invoca
tions, Silver-Chain Recitations. Hymns and Songs. 70c, 
postage 8c: 12copies 88.00; 50copies 830,00; 100 coplea 850.00. 
Abridged Edition. 40c. postage 4c; 12 copies 84,00; 50 copies 
816.00: 100 copies 82K.00.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE. Thia lit
tle work contains eight Lectures, and a Voice from tho 
Summer-Land.. Paper 50c, cloth 75c, postage 10c.

GREAT HARMONIA: Being a Philosophical 
Revelation of the Natural, Spiritual and Celestial Universe, 
In five volumes. Vol. I. THE PHYSICIAN. *1,50, post
age 20c. Vol. II. THE TEACHER. In this volume Is 
presented tho new and wonderful principles of “ Spirit, and 
Its Culture;” also, a comprehensive and sjstematic.argu
ment on the “ Existence of God.” 81,50, postage 20c. Vol. 
Ill, THE SEER. This volume Is composed of twenty- 
seven Lectures on every.phase of Magnetism and Clalrvoy-. 
ancc in the past and present of human history. 81,50, post
age 20c. Vol. IV. THE REFORMER. This volume con
tains truths eminently serviceable In the elevation of tho 
race. It is devoted to the consideration of “ Physiological 
vices and Virtues, and the Seven Phases of Marriage. 
81.50, postage20c. Vol. V. THE THINKER. This voluro 

. is by numerous readers pronounced tho most comprehen 
slvc nnd best sustained of the series. 81,50, postage 20c.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL; 
With Suggestions for Moro Ennobling Institutions, and 
Philosophical Systems of Education. New edition. Paper 
50c. cloth 75c, postage 12c.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH; containing Medi
cal Prescriptions for tho Human Body and Minin It is a 
CInin, simple guide to health, with no quackery, no hum- 

ug. no universal panacea, 81,50, postage 20c.
HARMOND L MAN ; or, Thoughts for the 

Ago. Those who know Mr. Davis’s style of treating his 
subjects, will not need to bo informed that this little book Is 
full of Important thoughts. Paper 50c, cloth 81,00. postage 16c.

MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiography of An
drew Jackson'Davis. “This most singular biography of a 

, most singular person.” has been extensively read in this 
country, and Is now translated and published in the German 
language. It Is a complete personal history of tho clairvoy
ant experiences of the author from his earliest childhood to 
1856. 81.75, postage 24c.

MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES, 
AND EVENTS. Embracing Authentic Facts, Visions, 
Impressions, Discoveries in Magnetism, Clairvoyance, and 
Spiritualism. Also, Quotations from the Opposition, with 
an Appendix, containingZschokke’s Great Story “ Horten- 
ala,” vividly portraying tho difTerence between the Ordi
nary State and that of Clairvoyance 81.50, postage 20c.

MORNING LECTURES ; Twenty Discourses, 
delivered before the Society of the Friends of Progress, in 
the city of New York, in the winter and spring of 1863. 
This volume is overflowing with that peculiar Inspiration 
which carries tho reader Into tho region of new Ideas, The 
discourses are clothed In language plain and forcible, and 
the arguments and Illustrations convey conviction. This 
volume of plain lectures Is just the book to put into the 
hands of skeptics and new beginners in Spiritualism. $1,50, 
postage 20$.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVI
DENCES, AND FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RE
LIGION. Neatly bound together. 60c, postage 12c^ 'also 
in paper, 20c. each.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER
COURSE. The Guardianship of Spirits; The Discernment 
of Spirits: The Stratford Mysteries; The Doctrine of Evil 
Spirits; The Origin of Spirit Sounds; Concerning Sympa
thetic Spirits; The Formation of Circles; The Insurrection 
of tho Dead; A Voice from tho Spirit-Land; TJw True Re
ligion. Paper 60c, postage 8c; cloth 81,00, postage 16c.

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE: Her Divine Reve
lations, and A Voice to Mankind. (In Three Parts'.) Thlr 
teenth Edition, just published, with a likeness of theauthor, 
and containing a family record for marriages.births and 
deaths. This book contains tho basis and philosophy on 
which the whole structure of Spiritualism rests It em
bodies and condenses the fundamental principles of human 
life and human progress up to and beyond the present, and 
has a steady and constant sale. 33,50, postage 48c.

PENETRALIA. This work, which at the time 
was styltld by the author “ the wisest book ” from his pen, 
deserves to bo brought prominently Jjcforc the American 
public. 81,75, postage 24c.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. The 
Inner Life; a Sequel 10 Spiritual Interdourac. $1.50, post
age. 20c. *

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or, The Seeds and 
Fruits of Crime, in Three ParU—omipleto’ln one volume. 
Part I—Planting tho Seeds of Crime; Part II—Trees of 
Crime in Full Bloom: Part Ill—Reaping the Fruits ot 
Crime. $1.00, postage 16c.

. ^^* Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis, $26,00.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND, DISCOVERIES. By William 
nnd Elizabeth M- F, Denton. Thia truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among tho 
standard literature ot the day, nnd Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should rend it. Price,91,SO; postage20cents.’

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price, $1,50; postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered.in 
Music Hull, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price
IC cents; postage2 cents. /

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common Sense People Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, 10 cents; postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
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AIDED BT A LARUE CORPS OT ABLE WB1TBBB.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a first-clan Family News
paper, quarto In form, containing fouty cousins or ihtbb- 
XST1KO AND 1BSTBCCT1VB BSAD1S0, ClUSSld aS follows: 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Novel

ettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally transla
tions from French and German authors.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spirit- 
Messages Oom the departed to tholr ft lends lit earth-life, 
given through the instrumentality of Mrs. J, H. Conant, 
8roving din ct spirit-intercourse between the Mundane ana 

uper-Mundano Worlds.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. —Subjects of 

Genera! intere st, the Spiritual Philosophy, Current Events, 
. Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, etc. 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philo

sophical and Scientific Subjects.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES — 

By Trance and Normal Speakers.
All which features render tills journal a popular Family 

Paper, and at the same time tlie Harbinger of a Glorious Sci
entific Religion;

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,. IN ADVANCE I
For Year......  
Six Months

83,00 
. 1,30

Hf There will be no deviation from the above pricei.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured* 

we desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a Post-office 
money order.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tho time 
paid for. •

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20ccntsner year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—It is uselea for subsenben to 
write, unless they give their Pott-Office Addren and name of 
State. . •

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to another, must always give the name of the 
Town, County and State to which it has been sent.

Specimen copiee sent free,
Subscribers are informed that twenty-six numbers of the 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year- alAdvertisements inserted at twenty cents per line for tho 
first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent insertion.

BST" All communications intended lorpuoitcauon.or in any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should bead- 
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should bo marked “ private” on the envelope

All Business Letters must be addressed:
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,*’

William White ds Co*

“Men.said the’ Wickedest Man’s* biographer,always have 
more tangible notions uf hell than of heaven, because they 
have more hell than heaven in them: and a man gets to i • »* jmiuui
hell because he Mong. (here. because it nt. him bet”? 1 an «'>»'.”•>» of Poe's character ; wliich from such a 
than liny other place. Thin win.le bunlnon. of going to hell "Otirce in tlie more peculiar, and must attract the at- 
or hsiven. I. purely a philosophical matter, ami there nro i tention of all who have read, wondered,shuddered 
nil arbitrary rewards or piiriMimenU In tho cane, but only and wept overhis marvelous writings. The mystic 
logical consequences. God j. .uprenicly good, true anil . “ Farewell to Earth," which closes all, is as giori- 
Ju»i—that I. to any, supremely philosophical and logical. 1 ous in its way as anything elso in the whole series,

NEW EDITION.

History and Philosophy of Evil;
WITH SUGGESTIONS FOR MORE ENNOBLING INSTI

TUTIONS AN!) PHILOSOPHICAL SYSTEMS OF 
EDUCATION.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Price: neper 50cents, cloth 75 cent., postage 12 cents.
For sale st the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston. • „ _
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,Now 

York City.
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, Ill.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

RETAIL AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street. 

Boston.
A. WILLIAMS & CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
C. W. THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue, Now York. „ 
HENRY WITT, 92 Fourth street, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. 
GEORGE II. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego,N. Y.
E.E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street. Corning. N.Y. _ _ 
MUS. H. F. M. BROWN A MUS. LOU. 11. KIMBALL,Boom 

21. Popo Block. 137 Madison street. Chicago, 111 _
W. B. ZIEBER. 10« South Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.
EDWARD BUTLER, Chestnut street, above Fourth, FbU» 

dclphla, Pa.
w. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Mo.
DAVIS BROTHERS. M Exchange street. Portland. Me.
C. H. ANDERSON. 458 Seventh street (opposite the Post- 

office), Washington, D. C.
PUBSCBIPTION AGENTS:

ALBERT E. CARPENTER. „ _
MRS. Il F. M. BROWN AMRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Boon 

21. Pope Block. 137 Madison street. Chicago. HI. _ .
J. BURNS. 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsburg Square,Hol- 

born, W. C., London, Eng.

tST" Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three timet 
in their respective papers, and call attention to it editorially ’ 
ehall be entitled Io a copy of the Batmaa os Light one year. 
Ituill be forwarded to their address on receipt of the papers 
with the advertisement marled.


